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easy enough of
-ry timé you wash

S k in
Loveliness

attainment if,
yourself?, you use

such an effective combination of cletergeni
roperties, that, as the late Professor Sir Era
greatest skin specialist of the i 9 th century

«"Pears is the most refresking and agree-
able of balms for the skin "-and it is
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:mier Hlot el of Europe

cosmopolitmn hotel in the broadest sense of the term,

triff based on strict relation to the MODERN COST
Accommodation can be had from th~e modest, but

'ingle Room to the most Elaborate Suite. Trhe public

spacious and elegant-are unsurpassed i Europe.
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'ERY 0F EDWARD BLAKE
By W. S. Wailsc.

1 political life under a brilliant-and awý
ýame into Lis own." W$y? Tha,
lace considers in this fine study of i
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LONGCLOTHS, Nainsooks,

Camnbrics, India Longcloths.
Sec Morro'kSOS' nams on 8oivedge.

SHEETINGS,
Ready-Made Sheets.

(Plain and Hemstitched>.
Ses liorroOkUs's name on saoh sheet

FLANNELETTES
of the Highest Quality.

8os Morr@okeee' narne on SelvinIge.

Obtalualle from the prncipal stre of tke Donlaien.

ZWDSON & CO. I/rD., XÂNCH1E8TIR AND LONDON.
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HS, SOAP
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1 . 1 fisfying, Benger's Food
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iursday, September -ath
,S ùro- MISS STUART
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B ishop Strachan School
Pres-ident:

The Right Reverend The Lord Bishop of Toronto

A CIurch RenSdential and Day Soheo fuor GIVIB

Full Maticulation~ Course, Elemntary work.
Domestic Arts, Mui and Painting.

cipa Vic-Principal
IYUM I3171MISS NATION

WyIehm Hall COLLEGI ST., TORONITO.
Als 221 LONSDÂLE AVENUE

A Branch Junior Day School-Kindergartefl
Pufaaratoxy an Lower School Qlaes under well

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOI- FOR GIRLS

278 DIoer Sreet West. Toruoo C&nad&.
ME2-OPENS SEPrUME 129h, 1912.

A residential and day school, wefl appointed, wcil

malaaged, anid connfiCft. Students prepared for
University ExaminatQfls. Specialists in each depart-
ruenit. Afffiated wlth the Toronto Conservatory of

M4usic. Dr. Edward Fisher, Musical Director; F.
McGillivray Knows, R.C.A., Art Director. For an-

nouncement and informationi addresa the ]Principal,
MISS M. CURLETTZ, B.A.
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HaveriaI.on-he-Huil -
JUNIOR

1, -Tenms, Uiaslcetbat.
)f Miss KCnox, assiste(
tid i Languages.
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ýp'*s CoLege !ýcbOOL
LENNOX VILLE, P.Q.

Head Master: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B.A.
(Emmanuel College, Cambridge.)

school for boys bas An efficient staff of masters, chiefly
aovated and made graduates of English Universities help to

Are-organization of make B.C.S. one of tie beat known and
Littee bas also been most thorough schools for boys in Canada,
rises the following: preparing themn for the R.M.C., Kingston,
a, C.V.O., Chairman the Universities and Business Life.
Chairman. For Calendars, Infomnaion, etc., applg io
,j or George R. Hooper thead c atr

rsb
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Examinationi for Entrance Scholarahips
Saturda, September 14t.

Cou~rses for University, Royal Military Col-
1*ge, etc.

Seior and Preparatory SchoolB in separate
buildings. Every modern equpme3nt.

Successs int191l-Honour Matrcuato 11.
Pass Matrlculation 22. Royal ilty

Sept. 12, at 10 a-m
le IltL.

17'
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Ontario agaiLadies'oLan Fe qq
College 100 ACRES OF '.GROUND. CANIPUS, GYMNASIUM, SWIMMING POOL,

d Onta Seven Resident University Graduates give instruction in the Litera Dep

rio

and Ontario artinentand other departtuents are equaEy in advance of the ordinaýrEadies
Cons y of liegesinstaffandequipment. Proximity to TorOnto gives City advantagesSvator without distractions incident to city residenoe. Offers the Highest Educa-'
mu 51Music and Art, mally pleasant home life unper neaithfhlational Facilities and an excepti

nnd inspiring surroundings.

ont.$ Canada. Sand fer Cahadar te Rew. J. L HAU, Pi. D, Pzi«JW.

--- ------------

À High-Chm RécideuW and Day âchoël fer Gkh

St. ilibdo"$
PM14CE ALUMT.

hument-rie Mek
RqMiarCoumoiStud TbRllMddc

ci zdmmum, PUÎL- f.11= 2we
for tbe NOVEMI àchool, or thé nation oitheTwMw
Ounurmt;*Zyot MuiSe and for thé RoW Dra*=.
soem »;â staff. spiew attenuin giveu.
to =lm L. 19*dc. xigh and healthy âne=71= IAU)bt r«Jeat &&Ditàry À '«MttugGood do and Tenait Court. Steam

F« Ill-&aW bsekkt (&Uldw"«) a»Iy te lady Pr"W

THE FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY

liead Office UNILTOIt COADA

C&PW«dA#uts=ud

Inmute in force excee4 $22,500,00

FuR infor:natiýn as to p", rates, etc.,

-wiH be fumisbed by the Agents of e :

COMPMY, or from the Home OiCe lit
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7ery Man
1 carry enough'!1ife insur-
o compensate his family or
dent ones for the monetary
his death would entait,
upon present ineome.

C ontinuous Instalment

Procrastin

AND
You recognize

saving, mone~y,an
you intexid to beg'
you are waig tâ
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WELL SATISFIED
An unsolicited letter fromn Policy-kho1der
No. 35964. 'The Company receives many
such letters, expressing satisfaction with

resuits under matured contracts.

81MJr. Geo. Wegenast,

Managing Director,

The. Mutual Life Assurance Company of Canada,

Waterloo, Ont.

Dear Sir
Received to-day tWo cheques, one for $3671.97, and

the other for $1500.00 from The Mutual Lif e Assurance

Company of Canada. I thank you very much' f or the.

kinduess of your Company during ail the. years of our

business cneto.I amn well satisfied with the. r.-

turns ,cf, Po1icy~ 35964,, and were I iusuxiug agai I

would certainly do business with your Company. The.

kind andi gentlemanly treatment accorded me by all the

Officers of your Company is very mucii appreciateti.

Thanking yen again."

MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANADA
Head Office -WATERLOO, ONT.

L. P. OLEMENT, K.C., Prosident CHAS. RUBY, $..ntwy

GEQ. WEGENAST, MaasaI Dineto M S. HALLMAN, XI A., F. A. S., A.IWV!
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isiness
urance"ý
ýe Of the. most Significant de'vclop-Th
ta of modern protection. Large smoth, easy-
m are increasingly cluposeci to pro- wing qualities,
iselves against loss cauied by the logwar, and ability
h of importanit members. to hold a large quantity

se large risis are placed with ut- of ink, are sorne of the

care. No weak Policy feature things that have helped

dl pas u ster. The Îact that The to mnake Esterbrook's
at-West Lie. so frequently secures Jackson Stub No. 442

type of business is a high endorse- tii most popular of
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Good Times
Because of Canada's overflowing prosperity,
the public everywhere is inclined to spend money
freely, and to zneglect habits of thrift. A word
of warning is called for.

V AVE when you can-when the pinch of pov-
4>erty or of bard times is flot feit. Save in

these good times when incomnes, salaries and
wages are larger than ever before in Canada's history.

It is needful to distinguish between savings
and investments. Both forms of thrift are to
be commended; but the flrst obligation on every
individual is to save-to have a savings fund in
a Slavinps Bank. When this has reached proper
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Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Offiée: Toronto

JP CAPITAL $15,000,000 REST $12,500,000
SIR EDMUND WALKER, C. V.O., D. C. L, LL.D., Pre.ident

XANDER LAIRD, GenaM mm JOHN AIRD, A.i Gnral Maanq

TOURISTS AND TRAVELLERS
Le Can.aiau Bank of Commerce by reason of its large number of branches

r Province of Canada with direct representation in London, England, New
n Francisco, Seattia, Portland, Oregon, Mexico and St. John's Ne-

nd and with Agents and Correspondents in every part of the world, is able

unsurpassed f acilities to the travelling public, enabling them to obtain

in the simplest way at any point on their journey the world over. The

ers' Cheques and Letters of Credit iusued by this Bank overcomne the

,o, diff&«1ties of obtaininq funds abroad,espcialy in places where Idti4 -
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THE EX0EL810R LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

Head Offloi TORONTO, CANADA.
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STAGE-COACHING

No. 4

IN ONTARIO)

BY W. H. BELFORI)

ILLUSTRATIONS BY C. W. JEFFERYS

I N the Province of Ontario there areînany localities named after
places in the old country whieh are
mnore or less famous. There is
Middlesex county, with a city of
Ljondon, on the river Thames. There
is a county of Kent, with a town of
Chatham. There is an Essex, and
there is a Sandwich.

One might go on at length witlî
sucli names as Durham, Northumber-
land, York, Leeds, Oxford, Ljincoln,
P>erth, and Lanark. In a German dis-
trict of the Province there are the
towns of Berlin, Dresden, and Ham-
burg. Ontario has its town of Paris,
aithougli the French Province of
Quebec has flot doue similar honour
to the gayest of capitals. There is
even a place called Zurich in On-
tario, s'howing that the Swi.ss bail
gained a footholdl in the formnative
-days.

One bright summer day I found
myseif in a sleepy old town that re-
joiced in the name of Brighton and
reposed peacefully through the years
on the shores of Lake Ontario. 1
strolled about the streets in the inorn-

1-2f7

ing, unimpcded by any rush of trale.
Apparent]y, 1 was the only person

abroad. Shop-kfcpers lounged in
their <loorways and in the dark in-
teriors of the shops clerks yawncd
whih-e thcy dusteil the fabries of comn-
merce.

The dining,-room girl at the hotel
hiad informed me, as 1 dallied with
a late breakfast, that the place was
"dreadfully slow," and I, was not
long in realising thiat she had been
temperate in her eriticism.

She was a pretty girl, with coils
of brown hair and a pair of winsome,
blue eyes. She wore a white linen
blouse, a sailor collar and a blue
tie. She also had small, white bauds,
with several rings on her f6ngers and
she tripped about the room on littie,
high-heeled shoes. Fie upon me for
an old, married man, to notice so
mnany of the charms of a pretty
waitress!

There was only one other person in
the dining-room at the time, a de-
mure but very pretty girl, with big,
browu eyes, who appareutly was trav-
elling and not used te, it. She Iooked
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righteous disapproval off ry conver-
satio>n with the waitress. I could sc
from, her expression that she knew 1
was married, being choek-fuii, so to
speak, off that much-]auded feminine
eftribute known as intuition, which
causes famîiy men no end off trouble.

She knew that 1 was inarried just
as easiiy and as ceertainly as she
knew that I was getting baid, that I
wias already quite gray, and that 1
was inclined to be corpulent.

Weil, to get back into the groove

at Ieast bore an English name.
When at last the stage, ail eovered

in, witli side doors and windows,
eame lumhering up, drawn by a
snappy team off grays, I feit as I
imagined Bob Satvyer must have feit
when he. started out on that meinor-
able journey to intercede with old
nman WVivklle; but whcn 1 found rny-
seif inside the coach it became quite
clear to me that I was Tom Pinch,
leaving Salisbury for London, and 1
startled the other passengers and

Upward from the Iow-Iying lake shore'

Drawing by C. W. Jefferys

in which 1 started out. 1 found
that Brighton was in the eounty of
Northumberland. ilere, surely, waý;
a 3iip on the part off the peopie who
had seattered oid country names over
the amap off Ontario; the English
Brighton is not in the rugged county
of the Percies on the wiid shores of
the North Sea.

It was my intention to go fromn
Brighiton to Campbeiiford, and I
fouid that the oniy means off trans-
portation was by stage-eoacli. ilere,
indeed, was one of the few passeng,,,r
lines in Canada that had flot been
monopolisede by the iron horse. 1
iooked forward to the trip, because
I had long dreamed off sueh things
as excursions off joy. For I had
aiways been an admirer off that peri-
od of Engiish literature whieh deais
so liberally wîth stage-coaehing, and
now 1 was to set out ini a real stage-
coach and through a coanty whieh

the stage-driver by ejaeuiating quite
ioudiy,

"Yo-ho! Yo-ho!"
The horses, too, thoughi they liad

started off at a merry clip, seemed to
interpret the sound as a command
to hait, for they stopped.

"Wbat the Dickens is the mat-
ter?" said the driver, peering back
at me front under his shaggy brows.
"11ev you forgot anythingV"

"No, no," I said. "Drive on.-
I did not resent the brusqueness

off his speech, for I recognised its
aptness, perhaps better t-han he did.

And now to deseribe the trip ini
my poor imitation off Tom Pinch.

Up and away f rom the town -w,,
speed-steiadily, steadiiy upyward
f rom the low-lying lake shore. Sud-
*denly the incline off the road becoînes
steep, and the horses, making the
smaii stones spin down the hili, hauti
the unwieidy coach to the top. To



Rumbling acrew% a si tden bridge"

I)sswlug L.y C, %Y. Jeferys

the riglit is an ancient-looking grave-
yard where Brigh"Iton 's dead lie sleep-
ing in sight of the quiet town and the
biue expense of lake, where ever and
anon vagrant wchooners corne gliding
in with, IIow and then, a puffing
steamboat. Off again through a strip
of woods and then swiftly down into
a ravine aînd rlimIliflg aeross a wood-
en bridge blit over a brawvling
stream.

Yo-ho! Yo-ho!

Tiiere is no guard to wvind JiLs
horn before eoining to l)ends in the
road, but the harnesi elinks right
nierrily. The driver ehirps to bis
horses from time to time, and the
animais respond to every modulation
and infleetion of the chirping m-ith
the alaerity due to daily training.'

On and on roils the coach, and
tturning*sharply in the thieket at the
bottom of the valley a luttle haiflet
appears. The nueleus of' the hanilet
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is a ramslLackle planing-mill on the
bank of the creek, and around this
are ciustered sonie small and weath-
er-beaten houses. Further out are a
few farm dwellings, some white Wand
some of red brick wit-h white cornices,
ani ail surrounded by shade trees
and orchards.

''What place is this?" I ask the
mnan who sits beside me. H1e la about
sixty, one-eycd, and with a sprig of
gray beard on his chi. Hie chews
tobacco, constantly, cutting off a piece
fromn a black plug about evcry mile
and spitting away with tireless com-
placency through the open window.

"This 'here place is Singlcton%"
Milîs; it don't amotint to miucli,'' lie
replies.

I agree with him.
Now the road lies through the

middle of quite a long vaIley bor-
dering the saine littie streamn. On
we race, by green meadows and fields
of tasselled cornl. F arm-housies white,
yellow, or red are scattered on either
side. The road is hard and smooth,
and from the window J. catch
glimpses of shady lanes leading 1
know flot where. An old, rcd meet-
ing-house, sadly ont of repair, slips
past the window and a dilapidlated
shed, bearing on its weather-beaten
walls the frayed remuants of what
have once been gorgeous circus post-
crn, appc4ars ncxt in the frame.

Yo-ho! Yo-ho!
The clatter of the hioofs on the

gravel ceases and gives place to a
rapid succession of thuds. The road
is sandy now. I look out of the
window and in the midst of a pine
grove 1 sec en old red sehool-house.
Some grinning boys and girls stand
bashfully among the trees to sec the
stage go by, for it is reeess time. The
bell clangs, and they scamper inside.

On again! And once more the
road is smooth and *Nrd. We dasb
,out of the woods and around a
eurve of the streaun. To one aide is
a dam on the shores of which are the
rotting rcmn{ants of what was once
a saw-mill. On the other sie arc

a dozen tcnantlcss structures, ail of
boards that neyer were painted.
Some seem to have been shops at one
time, others mere dwellings.

''Aha!" 1 exclaim, "the dcserted
village. "

I ask the tireless consumer of
black tobacco.

'"This here place uvas Cooperville,''
lie says. "A long tirne ago they
used to make barrels and easks here,
for the right kind of timber grew iu
the woods in thcmn days. I hev seen
piles of barrels here as big as a hill,
rcady to be hauled away. That's
why they calied it Cooperville, be-
cause there was nobody as lived here
but coopers. "

''Here is food for thought,' " s ay
to myscîf. " These relics mark the
last outpost of as merry la set of
craftsmcn as ever wrought, whose
skill lias long since been duplieated
by machinery and whosc occupation
lias been taken aw'ay forever."

In faney 1 smell thc swect odour
of frcsh hickory and ash shavings
and see the brawny, bearded coopers
wielding their adzcs and draw knives
and driving the hoops home with
ringing blows.

Out over the breezy hill again,
till, at last, perched on the top of
the breeziest knoli of aIl, we eorne
to a village of red brick buildings.
The stage stops before ga structure
-over which is the sign: "Hilton Poet.
office." Thc name lias an old coun-.
try smack, but I do not say that
there is a Hilton in England. The
tail spire of the dhapel looks English,
too; at lctast, so I imagine, for I
have neyer been in "the tight lîttie
isle. "

And now I begin to be aetiveîy
aware of the fact that the demure
littie girl who regardcd me go un-.
favourably in the breakfast-room of
the hotel ,at Brighiton la a passener
in the coachi. 0f course, I mugt
'have known it in a passive sort of
way, for she could neyer have re-
posed so near to mne for more than six
miles of road by stage-coacli and my
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Perched at the top ot the hrce-7î,,t knoll of ai

Inwil&g hy C W. -J.fyn

consciousfless reiaîn totally oblivi-
outs of her proximity.

I find, now, that she is coming into
familiar territory. Some young
fellows at Hilton, hanging around
the post-office to see the stage-eoach
corne in, toucli the brims of their bats
--ask ber about her trip and weleome
and smile to her. Apparently they
would like to enter into conver-
sation, but they cannot pluck up
the courage. The stage dashes on
again, Ieaving Hilton its dole of
newspapers and letters.

Yo-bo! Yo-ho!
Our road now stretebes along the

top of a long, higb ridge, g'nd on
either side is. a panorama of plains
and knolîs, valleys and plateaus, tili
suddenly we dash down into a deep
and dreadful gorge. On either side
is a scene of wild confusion. Trees,

old and dead, are lying everywhere,
with ro-ots in air, and only partially
bidden by the growth of a new gen-
ex4tion of forest.

"This is tbe 'break-away' we 're
goin' tbrougb now," proffers nxy scat
mate, taking a fresh ebew of tobacco.
"Once," he continues, "a lake 'way
up west broke loose and cFame tearin'
down througb bere. Lt mnade an
awful mess. Two fellers was eaught
near here. Bodies neyer would. have
been found only tbat one fellers'
foot atuick up out of the sand. "

The borses seema to dread the

Il jp 1
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ghastl1y pLace. Thcy hurry through
without crack of whip and with ears
cocked as if on the alert. We gain
the other side. We breast the bill
and dash down a long decline to
the village of Newcomb's Milîs.

It is a village without beauty or
interest of any kind. Paint seems
to be an unfamiliar quantity, even
the few little shops being of bare,
weather-beaten boards. The most
prominent structure is an old stone
grist miii standing on the edge of ta
dam. There is a post-office here also,
and one of the young fchlows loiter-

ing around outside actually speaks
to the demure littie girl iu the coach.
H1e says, " Helloa, Tilie.'' She, smil-
îng very sweetly, responds, "flelloa,
Ben. "

Off we go 'again, elattering over
the bridge a-eross the dam.

Yo-ho! Yo-ho!
Clýover flelds abound, as well as

orchards on which the fruit is be-
ginning to show streaks of yellow
and red. Up toward us coames an
automobile at a merry clip, but, be-
fore we incet, the machine turns to
the east. I ask my comnpanion where
that roa'd leads to. I-1e tells me that
it runs to Wooller and then on to the
town of Trenton.

"Wooller!" I say to myseif.
"cNow, th4at is the name of an historie
týown in the English Northumber-
land. "Perhaps 1 say it aloud, for
my companion regards me with a
puzzled expression.

The next stop for the stage.coach
is at the village of Codrington, whjch
pliace, I have learned, is named after
a more or less famous general of the
British army who flourished duringr
the lime of the Crimean war. Ilere
the demure littie girl gets out and is
smothered. in the ýembrace of a buxomi
matron whom she eails "M.aw."

The little girl has to tell ail about
how she found TJncle Ezra and Aunt
Emily over in York State. She says
she is '<awful glad to gev b.ack
home," as she is tired of travelling.
"You meet so nlany strange and,
wicked pecopie," she says, giving a
lýast disapproving glance in my direc-
tion.

"lHow did you like Rochester,
Tillie'?" says a little wîry man who
puts a ýheavy cmphasis on the miiade
syllable of the name of the city.
"My brother 13i11's wife's second
cousin, Jimmy Griggs," he goes nn,
"was their oncet for two weeks. HIe
was peelin' apples in a eannin' fac-
tory. Hc says that uphere we don't
know what life is. I guess he -saw
cverything thet was goin' on-he's,
thet kind of a feller."

He siays, ' Helloa, Tillie

Drawliq by Cý W. J.fférys
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Crack goes the whip and on we
dash. Good-bye, demnure littie girl.

Yo-ho! Yo-.ho!
We are now getting into the heart

of Northumnberland, and the scenery
hecomes more rugged. After a
couple of miles, another main road
strikes out to the west, windÎng away
among the sandy hilis.

"Where does that, road lead toi"'
1 ,ask of the tobacco grinder.

"'Oh, that goes ta Warkworth,
M0

andi, if you want ta go on, it will take
you to Alnwick," he replies.

1 fairly bound f rom my seat as lie
utters these magie words. What
more famous rnames in the English
Northumberland than Warkworth
and Alnwiekl

"What's the matter with you, anY-
howl" asks my companion. "Didn't
you ever hear of them places f They
don 't amount to much, anyhow.
Warkworth, though it has about a
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I>mwing by 0. W. Jeffers

thousand people, a bank, a news-
Imper. opry house and ail the rest of
it, lias neyer had a railroad, anld all
the stuif that gets there has to corne
by stage front Coiborne. And, as for
Alnwick, the most it lan brag about
is a reserve for some Chippewa In-
dians. "

"How long before the stage
reaches Campbellford?" I ask.

"Well, we are in Percy now anid it
won't be long before we get to Myers-
burg, where 1 get off, " he replies.

"Perey?" 1 cry.
"Yes, Perey township; why not?"

lie answers îraseibly.
"This is getting pretty thiek," 1

say to mnyseif. "A fellow might be
excused for linagining that lie was in
England îtself."

Now we cornte to a river, broad and
deep, whieli sweeps ou its way with a
niajesty tliat I have seldom seen sur-
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passed. My companion is gettinig
down at tlie littie liamlet where we
hll, probably the most worn-o)I.g
looking place which we have passej
tlirougli on tlie entire trip, with the
exception of Cooperville, which, wlas
wliolly uninliabited. Desperately 1
huni one more question at humn.
What river îs this?" I ask.

"Tlie Trent," -he calis baek, and
then i, hear hia say to a lounger,
"Tlat's tlie most a]l-fired curions
mani about names 1 ever did see."

Yo-ho!1 Yo.-lo!
Liglits begin to twinkle, faster and

faster, and more and more of them ,I hear the whistle of a train. Street"
now-tie streets of a busy town.

We rattle over an iron bridge and
draw up before a low, brick hotel-,
I pdlmost said an inn-and Tom
Pinch, quite stunned and giddy, js
in, not London, but Campbellford.



-NATHAN

BY DONALD MACDONALD

IT was,I1 think, on the 6th day of
December, at xny farm near Lady-

smith, South Africa, that the letter
arrived from Sir Arthur Meredith.
Sir Arthur and 1l ho.d been very close
friends for many years, indeed, ev'er
since early Oxford days, and a letter
f rom hlm was always very weleoine.
But thi8 letter contained littie about
himsèlf. Âfter a conventional lime
or two, lie entered on the business
which was e'videutly the main pur-
poe of bis letter:

111 wish te anneunce te yon that I amn

sending you a present. Yen wilU be
1ather perplexed when yen bear 'wbat
it i.. And yet 1 mrake bold te say before-
band that it is the mest valuable present
1 bave ever made yen. It is iiothing
more than a servant-a black servant-

1~~~ mgtsyaslave, but I knew bew you
disiketheterni. -t1s name is Nathan.

He bas been with me f or smre timxe as a
verycoa oysrat pieked him up

in he nteior ononeofmy expeditions,
about fouir years age. My only recoin-
mendatieu of bim is that I have nover
bad nez seen any body-orvant *hose
fidelity would bear a cornparison with bis.
And thisy tee, is my only ground fer
asrting the superior value of this gift
in ven. I eiapbasise the only ground, b-

eidelity of Nathan. 1 bave nothing bunt
his te emphasiso. I must add, tee, that

N'athan lin becemning somewbat unfit te
stay with me. He is growingi eld, and
you know what a flying-camp 1lite ansd
my "folloers" livo freni year te year.
I knew that ho will bave a quiet, rom-
fertable hoen t yeur place near Lady.
smlith. Lot me ropeat once0 more tbst 1
ama sure Nathan will b. of the greatent
value te yen. And, indeed, if experieuce
should prove anythiiig to the contrary, do
net hesitate te send Nathan back te me
at once."1

After ail this followed soane in-
structions, detailed with cane, about
sending to Ladysmith te receive
Nathan when lie arrived snd escort
him home. Then Meredith's letter
ended abruptly;, but this was not
qute~ the end, for a postscript was
added, eontaining only a line or two,
and reading as follews :

'IBy the way, if it should happea fer
any reason that yen sbould grow s0 ini-
terpsted iu Nathan that yon would l1h.
te be informed about bis birth and sut.-
rodents, write me, and, as soon as 1 caa
reach yen by mail, 1 wili lot yen bave
ail tbe information yen wish in tbst lin.
-family bistory, lineago, pedigree, etc."

Suhwas bis letter snd it puzzled
me quite a littie. It w as xs>t the fact
of hus sending me one of bis eust-off
biseks. I knew lie kept a perfect
horde of these, who f ollowed him on
bis long expeditions in the cause of
his science, wbieli wsu in the atural-
lut line-Il miglit remark hére tliat ini
the lut few years, since the writing
of bis niemoir, Sir Artbur's e3ontribu-
tions have received very disitnguuli-
ed notice-but, ae 1 say, it wa not
the sending me one oif Imis swarthy
followers that made me wonder. It
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-wau his making sucli a time over it.
He miglit have settled it in a lime
and a haif, and then gone on with
a few scraps of news about himself-
especially since Mis letters were sueli
rare luxuries to xe,-but to devote
an entire letter bo the purpose of
teiling me that hie was sending mie a
withered, worn-out; Ethiopfian-that
seemed rather strange. I thouglit 1
was 'through it ail, however, after a
littie refiecting. The blaek had prob-
ahbly donc him some remarkabIc ser-
vice, saved his 11f e perhaps--whieh
wa-s fot at ail uiikely iu the xuidst
of eunike-jangIes and with frequeut
brushes with inland tribes. And 110W
the faithful old feilow was growing
old, and toothiess, and Sir Arthur
«had somne delieay about letting him
falli nto auy chance hands, and
wauted to find a place where hoe ooumà
tlirn him loose to graze out hie laut
few years iu peace aud with 'kind
treatmeut. So Sir Arthur settled on
nie at my farmi near Ladysmith. 1
didn't feel at ail offended at this lib-
ertY. I.was willing bo take the ola
feilow and feed him and treat hlm
kindly. But -what I couldn't sec was
why Meredith did not speak out hion-
estly and say that ail lie wanted was
bo provide a quiet asylum for hie o'ld
blaek, instead of regaling me with al
thia nonsense about sendiug me a
present and so ou.

Then when it came bo that post-
cript, the mysery deepened for a
moment. How lu the nme of every-
thing eivilised coula T ever grow so
iuterested in a black servant as bo
inquire about his pedig-ree! Then the
whole thing brightened into a joke.
Meredith was maig a littie quiet
game of me, from a safe distauce lu
his aolitary jungle camp. 1 tried bo
smile it off-but it did flot eutirely
satisfy me, and 1 Iooked forward with
some littie curiosity bo the arrivai of
this acquisition to uxy household.

1 remember that 1 sent two of my
fellows into Ladysenth next day,
wlth full directions as iotre aking
charge of the invaluab-le 'ýathan.

Meredith wus sending iu that moi
a large party of his foilowers bo
Natal metropolis, as hie did two
three times a year, to purchase si
plies of ail kinds for hMm, after wh
they would, by inaking an overla
journey of some hundred and fi.
miles, join him agaîn in the interi
With is party Nathan was to
rive. It was not untîl evening.-
they rested during the nxid-day hoi
to escape the sun-that the ox-cý
retùrned f rom town. I was taki
supper alone on the verauda wi.
one of the servants amnouuced ti
the new man had arrived. 1 answew
that 1 would be ready preseutly, ai
after leîsurely finishing my supp
1 stroiled over bo the "quartera"
have a look at the new arrivai. Th,
he was standing At the entrane
one of the cabine, leamiug ratl
lazily against the door post. 1I
first thiug about him that impreKi
-me wus bis appearance of extre
age. I had expected a man, not
the bloom of youth (for hie usef
nees was supposed bo have gone), 1
here was eveni a trifle more thami
had looked for. Re seemed litera'
crushed with the weight of yeams 1
was stooped so low mhat I think
womild have been physicaily imp
sible for hlm o get down amy log
and remain on the soies of his fe
Then bis -whole form gave me t
strong impression of extreme shrux
encess. Hie wrists protrudiug f!!
his sleeves were fleshiess sticks, wli
his trousere flapped in a peculi
way, whi<eh made me feel painfu'
the thinness of ýhis legs.

I smiled a littie grimiy to mys,
as 1 took in these details. "T
value of Meredith's «if t doce not p.
cisely dawn on me yet," 1 mutter4
"As far am I eau see, this <ild ch
will have to be treated with gr
aud a soft bcd at onee.-wvhile w
a ceedar box ready for hlm lu the nE
future. -Why, lie hasu't streng
enougli b pull a long breatb,"'

As drew quite near t hm
old feilow raised his head. His fy
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had been entirely hidden, partly by
his broad-brimmed hat, which bellongs
to the outfit of a Soutli African open-.
air negro, and partly by the inclina-
tien of bis forni which, as I saîd, was
extreme,-but now I caught a f air
look at it. And what a face! Mere-
dithi was leertainly mild in merely
ealling him ugly. It waoa-well-t-he
meat hideouq face I had ever geen,
"Age lias certainly used you up bad-
lv," 1 thouglit. Thle face seemed te
be made up of wrlnklea, likie a piece
of loose alirunken leather. But that
wasn't the onfy dizfigurement. Every-
thing tliere was made in the worst
possible way; the eyes were smali and
beariali; the nose was beaten flat;
whlle the nostrils were large and for
ail the world like ugly bullet-heole-s.
The moutli wus very broad, with a
protrudlng upper and lower jaw.
But I eau 't deserible him. I cau. onîy
say lie was certainly fnriously ugly
-iniumanly ugly!

I steod leoklng at hîm for a few
seconds witliout manlfestlng any sur-
prise, as the matter of ia personal
looks -was a ratlier indifferent one to
me. Then I endeaveured te put on
as lieerful a toue as I could, and
said eometling about being glad to
see hihu and that I ¶ioped lie would
lie laigi ere. At once I was re-
minded about his heing dumb, and
the pseor of tlie minimum cof wits.
Hie loked at me witli the blankest
possible stare, and merely gave me
a kind of grunt-meaiugles-, euough.

And then there liappened what I
ceuld no more explain to myseif at
the time, tliau 1 could have flown
wýitli wiugs. As 1 stood, witli my eyes
fixed upou the old blaek, a feeling of
intense revulsion and disgust for hlm
tock hold of me so strong tha.t it
almost shook me witli its vehemeuce.
1 amn tlie most phiegmtie mian iu tlie
world, and yet tliat feeling for a mo-
mient seemed te cntrol me absolutely
-tie sliriking as well as the loathï-
ing inapired by that poor old de-
formed e-reature. I feit for a se<cnd
as if 1should in dty wpeimoff

thie face of the earth. I remember
dÎstÎnctIy how my hand reached
towards the heavy revolver whicli I
carry at my aide, and then how, las
niy folly flashed upen me, 1 tightenred
my beit toecover uip the gesture. I
did not *tand dlebatlng longp; but
turncd, sharp, en my heel and walked
back te the bouse. As I walked, 1
hegan te ask miysef (for 1 wa.9 calmn-
er now) whiat it was about tlie old
friglit that made my gorge risc wo.
I found it bard, indeed, te eýxplain.
It was rot, 1 was sure, that 1 saw
trelacbery or villainy of any kiudi in
hlm. No, it was nothing i111e that!
It -was mnore ike the feeling a mn
lias when be la awakened in the!
jungle, bY having a shimy lizard crawl
acroas his face and lie stampaý on the
reptile te relieve bis dLiiuat. "Cer-
tainly you were neyer stirred up so
before by miere bad lookq," 1 mutter-
ed to -inyself. My teeth were chat-
tering witli the aliudlder that was stili
on me.

That evening, as I sat ln my study,
my teye lfel on MýNeredithi'îs letter,
wlilcl lay on the table. Its eennee-
tien with the day's incident miade me
pick it up and read it over. When I
came to tlie place -wlere lie empliais-
ed the uglines of is Nathan, I
smulePd and thouglit I saw ratlier f ar
înto his design. Meredith 's johe was
te send me a black se ugly that I
should lie filled with the " creeps " at
the siglit cf hlm, and then lie forced
to seud lin back after a siege of
bad dreama. "And te think'that
he's hiaif suceeeded already,-but l'Il
play a lIttle counter gaine, " I said.

Then I teck up my pen and wrote
a brief letter to Meredith, aunounc-
ing the arrivaI of bis gift, and re-
marking thit lie need net have speken
111 s0 depreciatory a way of the old
fellow's loks, s I lad ofteu seen
worse. I deelared I was glad te have
liai, and-would fiud some use for hixu.
So this was tlie way lu wliél Nathan
beg-an life on miy Southi Africsn
farm. It was a tame beginniug, but
wait until you bear the e"d.
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SThe next 3nerning, s I oat st my
late breakfast, I was rather surprised
to hear Sam, who always stood bc-
lzlnd zuy chair, mutter sometbing
about Nathan. I turned and asked
hlm what lie had to say about him.

"Oh, nuthin', sir," lie answered,
49only yen t ought that Nathan lie
fit for ne work. le doim' first-elass
work. Unele Abe (that was my
overseer) set hum goin' with the he
eurly Vhs morning. That Nathan lie
get somne go iu him yit. "

Thii roused me a littie, because I
suspected that they had acted a
littie high-handedly with the aged
new-comer; and net liking to have
hini do xothing te earn his bread, had
forced some work on him in spite of
his weakness. 1 said ne more; but
after my breakfast, 1 sauntered over
to the gardexi, as we ealled it, where
there was about an acre and a half
which we kept under cultivation and
in wbieh we raised freali vegetables
to supply the. house. It was separ-
ated froim the farm, anxd 1 generally
detailed a special mtan, when 1 euld
spare one, to take eare of it.

It was lu one corner of this garden
acre thaï; I reeegnised my Nathan

I did not remain fliere long wateh
I had an all-tnorning business in
shape of a ride to a ncighhouý
farm and baek again lu time
lunch.

When I returned, about noon,
as I rode in past the garden p<ý
on my way te, the stable, I sa'
familiar figure standing lu the
rows using his hoe with long, stt
sweeps. I eould not believe il
first. I shaded my eyes with
hand and looked sharp, at it. Ye
was certainly Nathan, 1 whisi
and Samn ran out of the stable 3
where lie had been waiting for
As lie took my bridile I asked1
"lias Nathan beemn at that al
morning?"

"Yes, iludeed, sir," answered ç,
"I declare I don't believe lie
leoked up once. I told yen, sir
got plenty of go left lu hlm yet. '
moved me considerably. I did
thlnk about the endurance pari
it. What struck me was the unse
fidelity of te old f ellow. AUl
hands used te stp at the end of
or threýe hours, take a drink
wear away some time lu chatting
lounging before golng baek to w,
but for him te keep on steadily 1
early morning with net a pause,
on bis first day, old and dried a

a 'Lime tu U
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which I set before Nathan. 1 then
rau and get a4oaf of wlieat bread-
the kiud that was reserved for my
use-aud set that befere him, tee.
Hie was stili standing, so I foeed hlm
into a seat and pulled off hie Wide-
brimmea straw hat, motioning him
towardts the eatabies. Hle turned his
ugiy face up at me for a few mo
ments, and then dropped dowu te the

And it was then-then, as the peer
oid litmgry wretehli ent over his fooed
-that I feit the wave of that stroug
revuliol sweep over me again. It
~was awfui. It seemed te reach dowu
inte the depths of me. 1 actuaily
feit like seizing somethiug heavy and
eeming down hard on the haek of hîs
neck-it wss well exposed as lie lean-
ed over hie bowI-and killng Mim
like some unclean dog thaf yen have
fouud thieving ln your lieuse. I get
out of the room as suddenIy as 1
ceuld, sud alinost shouted te myseif
in vexation, "Wliat, iu the namne of
reason, lu the matter with yen?1" But
I oouidn't begin te answer the ques-.
tion, or even state fairly te inyseif
wliat I meant by it. I ouly kuew
tbst four times I loýoked eeuvuliveiy
back over my shoulder, and my fore-
bead was damp wlth sweat, and a
peelilar einf rau dowu auy spine.
I kept muitterln« througiNuy'eleuch-
ed teeth, crjo011 foei" but it was ne

did Det st long, how-
bhad passed eff compieteiy

reaelied my study and
down to work at my ac-
n.g, tedjous job. In fact,
isgusted wi.th inyseif at
d up-a rare occurrence
)ver uotliing, that the
r left my mind eutireiy;
7nce Abe, niy overseer,
reon that 'evening with

'ce, I neyer guessed for
rhat lie wanted. But lie

about
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when lie's 'round. Aind the other
mnen, they thiink the same way. They
most determined, sir, aud they al
deciare, sir, they leave at once if you
asic 'em te work with hlm. " Far
once I was knocked completeiy out ef
countenauce by a servant. I stami-
mered, "l3ut-but what's the matter
with hlm, Abe? Do you think he's
a lied man?" Here I uotlced the
slaty paleness of Aie's face aud the
suppressed quaver iu hie tene.

-"'Tain 't that, air; 'deed 1 eau 't
say what it le. But 1 neyer seed no
signs e' liad lu hlm. fIe'. a very
goed steady wvorker-wonderful en.
during for aicli an oie man. But be.
iug that as it le, I ean't st-ay near
him, se 1 dou't blaine the others."

I st for a few minutes witlieut a
word; but then 1 beeame suddeuly
ashamed of my perpilexity lu Abe's
presence, and 1 dismissed hlm with a
promise te de something the next day.
When I was ieft alone witli my own
thouglit, my sense ef the foliy of it
ail came strongly back te me. And t
thinc, tee, that 1 sh.gred lu the folly
of my ignorant Mlark servants. IIow
Jaugliahle it ws!

I found a wvay on t of the embarrass-
iuig part of the affair by determi-
ing- te confine Nathan lu hie work te
the garden acre, whieh was eneugli
te keep hlm busy, aud by sslgning
hlm te au iseisted reem iu the quar.
ters, where lie eould sieep. I assured
myseif that time and familiiarity
would malçe Mim more agreeahie to
Mis feiiew-workers. "As te, my-
self," I thouglit, "'<LIl aiways be kiud
te the eid unfertunate. It seems bit-
terly liard te be isolated iu that way
on acconnt of a face nature lias given
one. "

And I aiways dld treat him. lcndly.
Lt miade me warin towardq hlm. stili
more wheu I rode by lis field every
morni'ng aud saw hlm dlligeutly and
stoically bencalug te theo swlig of his
long lice, 1 wou1d soeie hout
a greetiug as 1 paseed, t'rusting that
he would divine frein my toe. whiat
my> intention was. Sometimes 1
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brought some fruit back in n'y
saddle-bags and I would toss Ihin
a ripe mango or two or a banana.
B3ut I ineyer attempted any closer in-
tercourse with hm. The memory of
mny former experienees kept me at
a distance,;-and then there was
something, somnetling, about him
which, Ihough I constantly denied'it
to Myself, macle me breathe, just a
trifle freer when I was out of his
sight and vicinity.

And so weeks passed. It is strange
when 1 think of it now-how at the
end of those six weeks that old blaek
had so constant a place in my
thouglits. One reason for this, prob-
ably, -was the pronounced aversion
of the men for him, which I thought
miglit decrease, but whlch, on the
contrary, ouly seemed ta grow stroJIg-
er. Another explanation was, un-
doubtedly, the peenliar character of
n'y position. There I was, a solitary
old settier, with litti-e outside My
farm to interest or oceupy me.

At any rate, the faet was I 8at in
n'y study at the end of thue six weeks
turing over the problen' in my
mind, and siftig it and sounding it
and turnlng it «ver again for a solu-
tion. What was there about this
poor harmless black that inspired the
rnst intense difgust and aversion
even ln the rough negro laborers,
who, at leaat here in South Africa,
are not particularly delicate of feel-
ing? They were certainly not se
very far bis superiors in the Uine of
lookse. But was it xnerely ill-looks
that repelled him? Hrere 1 was
brought sharply ta a standstili, and
the prohien' took a personal form.
'Wzs it onltj lis ill looksz that repelled
me? I avoided answering n'y own
question, and n'y eyes wandered
bhopelessly about the roon', finding
their way to thue table at lisat where
thue letter froin Meredith was still
lying. Meehaunically I opeued it
and read it again-the third, time
now-and when I came to thue post-
script at the end I thought I saw a
faint hope of solution for n'y diffi-

culty. I sat down and penned a
ond letter to Meredith, in whi4
frankly confessed n'y mystifica
and begged for any informatioi
had concerning the past liai
pedigree or anything eonnected
Nathan that miglit possibly lead
to a solution of n'y problem. I
the letter off the saie day, w
proves, if I should doubt it i
n'y impatience in the matter.

Then I remember I dreamed
night that Nathan was discoyere
,le the son of an ancient king
had ruled over one of those eitie
the heart of Africa, the mQnifi
ren'ains of 'which are the wond-e
the explorer and the arehîeolo1
ie belonged ta a distiiict, a supf

race; no wonder ordinary m'en 'i
out of syinpathy with hlmn, were
pelled from hi'. Only hiq race n~
,have been one in which the typi
beauty was diferent, radically &
ent, from any yefdiscovered. 1
I remarked to myseif as 1 peudi
seriously on n'y drean'.

Ilere I ought ta begin a new ci
ter because I have to talk now il
different a straîn. You have 1i4
of nothing so far but of peace,
the sleepiest kind of peace it
withont a ripple to disturb its se:
ity, nor anything on the horizor
which one could read the indica-
of even a liglit blow. But now,
a suddeu, there came rumourso i~
dark ominous rumours, ta distifrb
evenness of our placid, lazy life.

The Goverument of South Mf
was on the very verge of trouble N
the Zulus. An outbreak was loo
for at any time.

I wonder whether any eue who
not lived lu South Africa knowsvç
Zulu means. You will say lie is mi
ing more or less than a species
negro savage who wears very l
elothes, earrnes a shield and'
Rssegai, but~ you place thin'
a level with the. hest civii
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ish infantry manl. Without nues-
tioning tis, let me offer it as my
opinion that a single Zulu, witlî fils
bare hands, is a match for three ol
these British infantry men armed
wlth rifle and bayonet-let him but
get within hand-grip of them. For
le 'Il take their bullets into bis body
and stili have strength and vitality
enouigh left to dash their heads to-
gether and smash thema lilce egg-
sheila. .And, as for cool, restrained
cou1rage, I have only to eall up that
memorable picture of the awful niglit
at Iaandhlwvana, when up against
those English uines advaneed the
creseent-shaped eolumn of King Cet
tlwayo's warriors, dense, silent, eaeh
man (with ~te e xcpption of ai few
ixieffliently armed with mua;kets)
bearing no other weapona than the
long ox-hide ahield on bis arm, and
in bis right bhand the fearful short-
atabbing asqsegai. No way of strik-
ing at a distance, no way of silencing
the enemny's deadly fire until they
had him within arm's length of that
drreadful apear. flistory tells, I say,
how that brown, sulent icolumn ad-
vaned that day; how the Engliali, lu
the fever of desperation, poured their
withering volleys, minglIed with
chargea of grape, into that line and
tore great gapa lu it; and how the
warriors elosed them with a caimnea
and ateadiness that Europe's best in-
fantry have often failed to show, and
pressed forward alowly, silently,
wvithout a aound, uP to the very
mujzzles of the guins and tIen--bis-
tory tells, too, of the awfuil end of
that gallant British regiment when
the Zîîlu assegai had donc ita work
snd had its vengeance. But this is
'nliy a littie amplification of what

-eterm Zfflu mean,; to one who iras
lived in fIe South of Africa or bas
StudLied a littie of its history.

Weil, as 1 was saying, or started
to aay, it was about thia time that
rumnoura began to be curreut of
trouble b-etween the Cape Colony
authorities and King, Cettiwayo, and
no onle -wou:ld have heen surprised

any day to lear of an open collision,
we knew ao, well the temper of the
two parties. For mysýelf, the ru-
mours neyver bothered me mucifrst,
because 1 was extrcýmely lazy and iny
whole natuire resisted being worked
al) over anything; and, t3econdly, be-

1as didi not feel tfiat even in the
event of war there was any grave
danger to me or my depende.nts. It
is truc xny place was within easy
readli of any wandering band -of
maraudera, but they woffld bave littie
reason for harming uis. There waa
little, too, here in the way of plun-.
der. And then I hadl always lccpt
on very good terma with the Undi,
when fhey pasMe on their way to
Cape Town with their guina and ivory
and what not. 1 had even frequiently
fed them, and housedi themn over nigbt
in the quartera. Ail tbis reassured
me, but, as I realised afterwards, 1
lef t out of my calculation Zului hate
and Zulu vengeance, which, when
fîey are once rouaed, are-well,
they 're worth an epic? to commemor-
ate them. Thcy stop at nothing this
ide of <'profoundest bell."

For the next wveek rumours and
reports were thikk and menacng.
People fouind very littie cIse to tailk
about. Wc heard of the mustering of
angry fribesmen lu the North, tIen
of a regiment being sent from Cape
Town wlth orders to deal severely
with anything rebellions. And the'n
the geare took bold o? the country
people and moat of tbem xnoved into
the protection of the city, whule 1 re-
mained stolidly where, 1 was. But I
have only a eonfused recolleetion of
aIl that happeined at that time. It la
always bard to rernember what hap-
pens before a great event, wîen oe
lives, tîroiugî the event itself and
la ffiled with the memory of it.

1 neyer shall forget, Iowever, as
long as 1 live, that nighit of the 23rd
of January, whieh we afterwards
learned was tbe day following the
terrible tragedy o? Iaanddhlwwna. 1
was sitting in the veranda reading
quiet ly wîen 1 beard the aotind o?
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f-ootstepsin quick succession on thi
gardien path. Some one was runnini
liard. 1Iloked up and sawa negri
lad making his way towards thi
lieuse at the very top of bis speed
I xicver saw a face 80 couivulsed witJ
f ear. Ris_ e es were literally stand
ung out of ýthéir soekets aud bis nicut]
wss wide open. He reaulied my sid,
iu a moment, but hie could not utte:
a sigle word for terror. He couli
4only gasp sud work his face iu agony
snd point furic>usly in the directioi
from which lie adl corne. I know hi
must bave meaut the approach of th,
Zuins, but my first impulse was ti
tait. the. news cahuly. It wa-s s0 eas,
to f righten a boy sud tiiere couli
re-ally b. very littie to fear.

As 1 stood there some oue steppe(
up aud drew the trembling, para
lysed lad int> the bouse, aud at tha
momnut I bheard a uew sound-a duil
ppnetratiug sound. It was the lieavy
rhytIpnical tramp of feet. And fol
Iowiug up the oengin of the souuc
witli my eyes I saw, just at the tuiii

e soiuethiug aLt thein, waviug his
Sas if towave theuiback. As lie

D there lu the. path of the. adva
e line, eoie of tiie Zuluoý a treiuei

-fellow, stepped forward, iu ad,
. of thierank, and lke aflash,hoies

- mny servant a blow with bis ak
i just between the shoulder aud
a breast. It wus a f earful down
r stroke, euough to rip the. body
1 to the walat. Dowu weut the.
, mn 11ke a log aud thie colunins
i èà over him without a sound.
B now along that darkc lin. of facE
a eye seemed týo see at last the hia
) gleamu of murder.
7 1Iwas netdazed;Iws uot si
1 ed. For the. moment s freuzy s

me; all thc dormant activit' ii
I nature wus roused into madd
- 11fe. I ruhed to the corner bt

thtei door where I kept xny lieavy
tini rifle loaded aud ready for

,gaine." I caught up the gun
-fired iuto the. middle of the b
icolumun, now close upon the b
iI could sec at once the. hole pui

7 iu one of the yeilow sbi-elds (a
t tini bullet maltes uething o! ox-]
E sud the shield was lowered sud

Swas the red wouud lu the. thro:
r the. fend behind the. shield, whie

t on a few paces aud tien di,.
-dowu, first on bisi knees and ti

forward ou is face, while the. 1
rgushed out ofismo.uth at

L gasp.
1 Tiie bie feilow who, stood

y wasuteC
lieu oe
of the
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was more like the nervous spring of
a bound than the bound of a mnan;
and the next instant I saw two wlth-
ered hands close over the great, cord-
ed neck of the dusky giant above me.
And be-lie was six feet ten if lie
was an ineli-be went back as if a
thunder-boit had struck him fuill in
the face. Crash! he came down on
the broad of bis baek-the whole
porcli trembled with the shock; and
when I saw hie face, over the shoul-
der of bis assailant, it wau purpie,
and the tougue wus protruding full
lcxigth; and I saw -the assegai fail
f rom his riglit hand as the hand open-
cd a.nd the fingers stiffened like
chillcd wax.

Now I was dazed; I scarcely knPw
whether 1 saw or feit. But these
black scoundrels behind were on
hand at once. They swarmed up the
steps and two of them, with one mo-
tion, buried their short spears in that
form that bad its bands fixed in the
throat o! their -compaulon. 1 gave a
loud groan of agony, as if it
was 1 that bad ben stabbed, but I
cauglit my breath the next instant.
For 1 saw my Niathau-yes, it was
lie; I kçnew hlm at once by bis long
arnw and the stoep o! bis body-1

saw hlm wbom 1 thouglit Wo be a
pof.r, witbered, decrepit old maxn,
turn and seize the rifle that I bad
dropped and strike with it--o, heav-
ens! the liglitning Bpeed of that blow!
-- strike and spring full at the crowd
of duêky giants with bis dread!nl
club. Then ail wus whirling and ixaif

conusinbut 1 saw Nathan strike,
as it seemed, everywhere at once. 1
never wonld have beieveýd that sucli
strengtb and speed were ever given
to, a mortal aria. I saw -one man
tlwow up bis shield and saw it beaten
4own-the iren ara -of a Zulu beaten
dowu like a child's--and hie braixis
dashed out as if bis akuil were made
of papel'. Then ail was a whirl once
mre, but I remember eounting five

ditictsocks of me<n f alling, whieh
made the ~floor shake under me.

'hp.n Isaw wbat few men in the

world have ever seen. 1 saw a band
of Zulus retreating from battie,
skulking away with terror written on
their faces-rnany of tbem spattered
with blood. They kept their faces
turned towards the bouse( as if they
did not dare te turu their barks on
that single enemy. Whlle there on
the top step o! the poreli, wvith the
rifle inow twisted out o! ail shape,
grasped by the barrel lu the right
hand, stood Nathan. rlis back waq
turned te me; lie was quivering from
head to foot, as if with the violence
of the passion that bad taken hold o!
him-and eut e! the depths of him
somewhiere came a sound, a most pe-
culiar sound which I cau only liken
te, a deep, snarling growl.

.And it was then at that moment
--so bclp me, beaven-as I lay bere
stunned and woundled, that rny whole
being once more wa flred with dis-
gust and loathing for that poer black
servant. There miay bave been some
fear mingled with it now; as he Rtood
there in his strange miglit; but it ws
mostly flerce, loathing bate. 1 am
absolutely certain that if I had had
my revolver ln my belt, and energy
and strenigtb Wo draw it, I would,
bave shot hlm in the back where -he
steold. Witness it! And yet bis own
blood tbat lie had shed for me was
strnl warm on the ground. 1 I mm
ber bow the mad wish almeet found
expression in words-that the Zulus
would turn back and oerpower him
and tear him to pieces before my
eye's.

But I saw there was littlechance of
this as I looked beyond Wo the retreat-
ing remuants of my enemies. They
were still backing away silently, as
if they could not even bear the eye
of this dreadful being who stood n-
moved glaring at tbem. Farther and
farther they went. Tlhey had pasaedl
out of the garden gate and rea-ched
the road beyond. Then 1 saw no more,
for torpor, wbether f rom eiuiausfion,
or mere reaction, aettled Iieav-ý
ily upen me and mny senses left me.

Wbeu I opened my eycs again 1
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bc-came lazily conscious that I Wa
net stirred from the place where 1
lied fallen. I eotdd look down the
Ieungth. of the garden. There was flot
a sigu of a Zulu now-though lyiug
stark and ghastly about the steps of
the verauda were a number of huge
forme witli marks of fearful wounds
iipon them. And there on the top
step of the porch 1 saw a formi that
1 knew -%vil. It was Nathan's8 form.
fle was ne longer standing ereet aM
when 1 saw him last, f aeing the eow-
ering band of Zulus; lie was lyiug on
euie side, flot flat, buthli supported
by his arm. Ris eyes were only hli
ciosed, but a-s I looked they seemed
te bc eoing still more, as thougli the
same langour that held une were lay-
ing hold on hin; and beueath hum
and arouud him. I icould see a great
pool of dark-.coloured blood. The
relieation of things seemed te, <ome
homo te me, and yet I feit strangely

undiferut.I realised tbat Nathan
was badly wounded, that lie was
bleeding to death; and yet 1 felt no
impulse toe xtend hlm, aid. I amn
sure, of course, that the half-insen-
sible atate in which I lay took away
my energy, and that 1 eau lay mucli
o! the blamo of my listiessness on
that. But, but-well, let it pass!

I 'had net lain in this stato for more
than a moment, when, berne te uny
cars frein the rtad, came once more
the soand o! the tramp o! feet; but
xny ears eould niake eut at onc~e the
difference frein the Zulu tread. It
had more ring and procision, and if
one Iistened carefiilly oue oeuld catchi
the pecnliar jingling made by a body
of men marching with accoutrements.

1 was about te cry out as loud as
my wasted strength would let mne, te
notify the household that help was
near, when my attention waà
attracted again te Nathan. Hie had
heard the seund, for his eyes were
open wide now and a strange gleam
was ini them which I had nover seen
before. I realised keenly the teriffice
effort that hie made as lie kneit np-
riglit; and thon stooped and seized

eue end o! the twisted and batti
rifle near him and then, with an«i
great effort, staggered te hie feet
faced away frein me toward the
that led lu froun the garden gate.liec stood there I noticed that stra
quîvering seize bis entîre body,
I heard for a moment, though mn
faînter now, that saine deep, mut
îng growl. But ît was only a
nment that lie stoo-d there. Ho be1
alinoat at once te sway f rei sidE
aide and I did net reacli a band
liold hlm; then his legs seemed
give way under lin and lie a
rather than feil, down te the floor
the verauda and lay quite stili. ýA
I knew, even froin wliere I was lu
tlie awkward, rigid aprawl in -wh
le lay, that lile had gone ont of h~

Redcoats now appeared, at the g
den gate, and the flash o! the si
ligît reached my eyes f romt bayý
ots and gun barrels. But it di&
affect me uud. 1 had net e-ý
strength or energy te stand Up a
welcomo thera and thank thein.
simply lay here hall dozing, [hý
awake; anid seon 1 was conscious
the rumble of a multitude o! lie
on the porcli arouud me. Two f
ures bent over me aud hall lift
une, aud I could feel one passing 1
bands over me gently in exnminatlc
Then I heard a voice say, "Youi
pretty badly used up, though
might easily be worse--a nasty ga
in the back o! the head, aud ar
lirokeu and dislocated at the shouldt
But yen 've certainly leIt your - m&
on these ?oppe-r devils. Hlow in t]
namne of sense you ever unanagd
unsal se many Of tIenm single-hanffi
is more than 1 cau possibly guess.
Then I heard him mutter somethii
te soneone, and a flask was press(
te uny lips. 1 drank seune of tl
liquor, aud while I was drikn
leard sene one shout rathor rfl
" We eau bury tIem ail in one p
«ver by the fence. " This roused n
more than the brandy, but it sen
that it was not myseif but my es
that took voice in mne. and errl* m
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as I pointed to one body that 1 knew
by its position, "lie is te be buried
aTonie, and mark the place." Then
while the surgeon-he whose voice 1
had heard-was worklng over me, as
ho began at once to do, the thought
came te me -that perhaps 1 had flot
madle mysel! clear, so I spoke out
once more. "lHe saved my life,"
pointing -te the body of my old ser-
vant.

lIt br<>ught a vigerous "hush"
freom the surgeen; thon he added that
they would understand, and that my
duty uew was te keep quiet. lHe
worked over me quickly and deftly,
bandaged my head, 11f ted my shoul-
dor baek jute place wÎth a few
twinges, and set the broken an lui
splints. Thon ho called for ýt*o men
with a stretcher and ondened me te be
takeu te my nooni. "Il ho on his
foot in a day or two, if I'm, net mis-
taken," were bis st words. They
earried me thene geutly, twe e! my
blasckf, inchiding Sami, aud put me te
lied. With anether dose of aomething
wanmiug I was soon fast asleep.

The next moruiug 1 f oit almoat as
good as uew-for what is a broken
am sud a mere flesh-wound i the
head te a healthy eutdoer mani? I
was evon well enougli te make them
diress me and prep me up on, my
louage. But if my bodhily state was
rigbting aud meudig, my mental
condition was a sadly disordered one.
I nover was besieged-cnuelly besleg-
ed-by sucli a coufused arnay e!
mental questions, eachoniee clamor-
ousand pensecuting.

My position was sucli a difficult
one te dellne te mysoîf. Sunely, frein
the eventi lately transpired, I should
be agrateful man. But didîIfeel
any gratitude? Was 1 then basely
ungratefuii? 0f what preci.sely ha-a
1 te aeeuse myseif? 'What had I
doue? What ghould 1 do? What
shouldlIfeel? Ilad 1beeouina re-
liably sane state of mind for the st
six weeks sud suif ering frein ne
<chronie hallucinations of any kind?
And thon, out of ail the questions,

as if resolved out of thema ail uuiting
themn like a great ciîmax chorus, came
the question :-What, i the name or
ail mystery, was the solution of thal
problem which that poor black fright
carrîed about with hîm and which
lay with him in the grave, but ;tîll
unsolvedi Then came the roali.atio)n
-however I might griud my teeth
and resist it-that it was a relief, a
soothiug relief, te think that he wvas
dea.d-deadl and under the ground
with four feet of heavy clay soil on
top of hlm

The laqt voice, however, iu xny re-
flections was that of memory which
calmly reminded me that lie had
savod my life. This was a simple
facit. 1 spoke te Sam on the first
opportuuity and asked hlmi whet.her
the soldiers had obeyed my directions
and imarked, the place w-here they
had buried Nathan. Me said that
thoy had, aud hiad macle it very
plain with a piece of whitened board.
1 then told him that 1 was going to
make it xnuch plainer with a salb et
white stone-marbie, if 1 could-tn>
ho set up at the head of the monnd;_
and I gave him orders at once te se
about having the stone proýcured in
town by the nexit two men who went
in wltÉ the o-x-cart. What else, iu
reason, could 1 dot

Two days after that thxe atone
that we awaited ,arrived, and 1
was suffieiently well te walk down
and watch theni set it up. The little
yellow mound was in siglit of my bod-
rooni window. As I pased out my
door, Sara met me and held oit a
letter te me. 1 knew thxe writingr at
a glance. It was Sir Arthur More-
dith's. And ît startled me, tee, aud
macle my hand shake a little with
eagnernea;s, for 1 remembered that
my last letter had been te ask hlm
for information about Nathan-myp,-
terions Natban-who was uew lying
ever thero under the clay moun d.

But what was it that macle ne,
as my oye glaueed ovor the written
page, start as if soine oue bad struek
me, and ery aloùà--so loud that the
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whole boeuse must have heard me, and
stamp furionsly on the grouud, ini
spite of the twinge it gave my shoul-
der, and then walk quiekly up and
down as an outiet for my exeiteinent;
tlien icateh up the letter whiefi I had
dr>opped, and read it again as if I
eould not maire sure that my eyes
rea.d aright? Neyer, never shall 1
forget the shoek of that letter-never
did a f ew lines of news so literally
upset me.

But here is the letter. 1 gîve it in
fuil. It is very ahori and does not
need synopsising:

"My> dear Sherwood:
Your letter reached me on the 15th.

It is by thge merest chance that it caught
'ne in civiiation, so that 1 amn able to
seiid yen back ani anwer that will reaeh
you promptly. 1 eeuld not halp smiing
when I read the inquiry which makes
up the body of your letter. So yen reafly
have niot found out my secret, but have
lived so e 1{iz deceeWedl You ask about

yen. We leave bore to-mrnrew for
Upper Nile. I arn always, etc.,

"Arthur Meredith.

This waý Meredith's letter. Aý
I had read Ît Over the third ti»,
grew Inore calM anid sanir inr4
large arm-ehair, and began to thb
of ail -manner of things.
thouglits crOwded very thicir,
after the other, sQ that I oould ha
ly get a siglit of one a't a time.

1 heard the noise of voices entsi
and I remembered that seme of
fellows were nt -work putting upstone. This brouglit mue to mya
and I realised, ini a half-determii
sort of way, that 1 should go -out à
put a stop to their work and mý
theru carry the siali away, I e
rose with this thought in nuy rai]
and wallred te the door. They col
easily hear me if I ealled froim 1
threshold. But as I stood there, w#
the orders just on my lips, a %eene'
a few <lays hefore came bacir te r

I see right before me, on thre t
step of thre poreli, an old, wither
forru lying, ini a broad Pool of blo<
and seattered elose about are t
linge bodies o>f rny would-be nl-
dereri. Andthen, at the souiM.



MARITIME PROVINCIALISMS AND

CONTRASTS.
B3Y F. A. WIGHTMAN

ARTICLE IV.-POLITICAL, JUDICIAL. AND CIVIC FRACTICE-S

INfBritish countries governmeut is
1geuerally carried au by virtue of

legisiative, judicial and civie author-
ity, the citief ideals cf which are jus-

tice, liberty, respoxisibility and pro-
gres In the orgauisiug of new
territory tite macitinery of govern-
ment weeks to keep pace with develop-
ment and necessity. Bacit province
or state aise develops these adjunets
cf civilisation accerding to spe-cial
needs and prevailing, opinions, in bar-
mony with a genieral model. Start-
ing at a given point, it is interesting
to notice how eacit community flnds
a patit for itself, differing in detail
from. other conununities as tintes goes
on. ]Eacit cominunity will seek te
meet its own needs ini tite best pos-
sible way, whicit, let mus liope, is
uausally the case. Bven if it is net,
native patriotisin generafly blxnds us
to our gevernmefltal defects, witich
is ninci the saine titing. An observa-
tion cf titis affords an iuteresting
study and illustrates the genius of
the Anglo-Saxon in thte art cf gov-
ernent. For examples, we may
turn to every state cf tiie American
TT;- çird everv p)rov'ince of the.

at first and for niany years, a part of
the Province of Nova Scotia. Prince
Edward Island first souglit and CI,-
tained the status of a separate colony
or Province, soon to be fol1owved by
witat is now the Province of New
Brunswick. Tihis ever closeness of
position and intixnacy of relation-
slup wvith the early oneness of ad-
ministrative znachinery, would na-
turally be expected to resuit in legis-
lative and judicial usages, as nearly
identical as possible. But nothing
eould be furtiter front thte f act; for
while each section bas been truc te
thte ideals cf Britisht democracy, all
have hewn out a path for theniselves
ini the details of which there are
many contrasts.

First camne the division of the.
eountry into eounties, soute cf which
have iteen subsequently sub-d.ivided.
The-se country boundaries, unlike
titose cf the newer parts of Ontario
and the West, present the appear-
ance on the niap of a crazy quilt, by
virtue cf their irregularity in size
and form. In titis respect we observe
that thte peculiarity of Nova Seotia is
different froni that of New Bruns-
wick, aud both are a resuit of pecu-
liar physical features of these respec-
tive provinces. In Nova Scotia the
couxity divisions are more regular
titan in New Brunswick. Thtis is ex-
pla.ined by the f act that early set.tle-
ment coiasisted cf a fringe of popula-
tion around thte shore, These early
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settiements were divided into con-
venient bloeks with a base Uine fol-
lowing more or lesu closely the gen-
eral backbone of the country. ln the
casià of New Brunswick it was differ-
ent. The arrangement of the coun-
tics in New Brunswick are some-
tintes spoken of as having benn made
with a ruler and a niap, rather than
froin actual surveys. This is very
likely true, and despite the peculîar
irregularities, a glance at the map,
will indieate the wisdom of the
arrangement, espeeially as viewed
frein the standpoînt of early settie-
ment. New Brunswick being a prov-
ince of numerous and heavy rivers,
settienient follo-wed these streains far
into the interior o! the country, while
sections of1 considerable extent be-
tween the rivers separated the people
by a wilderness barrier. These con-
ditions mnade it necessary to make
sorne principal river systent the
centre o! a country division. Thus the
rivers run through the counties but
are nover used as their boundaries.

After the eouinties corne their sub-
divisions. To bc true to the Englieli
model titis would naturally resuit in
an appropriate nuniber of parishes,
but this lias only been foilowed with
fidelity in the Province o! New
Brunswick. In that province, the
garish idea hma beên adhered to, not
oxdy in name and for ecclesiastieal
purposes, but as it stands for a defin-
ite govermnet unit.

In the early days, before te intro-
duction o! civie governinent, the local
business was attended to through the
mnediumn of a parish meeting whch
had control of ail parish offleers, ecd
parish ais having representation in
the county quarter sessions held in
the shire town. This primitive sys-
tem. was horougbly a'epresentative
and was nxodeiled somewhat after the
old New England township, with its
select-mon and township meeting.
Later, upon the introduction of a
complete systent of municipal govern-
nment, the parish, lx>th in xnamne and
fact, suirvived as the unit o! represen-

tation in the couuty council."In adoptiug the pan'ish idea
giving it a place of real signifi
as welI as a naine in the admir
flou of the country, New Brun
presents a contrast toi the other
bers of the Maritime group. in
Scotia, for instane, there seen
have been an early attempt to i
duce the parish idea, as in
Brunswick, and Most of the map:
indicate these old pariali divij
Iu Western Nova Scotia, lioweveý
New Englander terni "tow-nç
seems toi have taken preceýdence
that o! pariali, and the early cc
goverrunent was not se unifo
operated through the parisit divi
as in New Brunswick. Later,
the introduction of municipal
emnment in that province, thE
znaining vestiges o! the pariaIt
were eompletely swept away s0 fi
naine and goverument were coni
ed. Municipal government now
its basis in certain uits cailed
tomai districts. In a few Nova Si
counties the furtiter anomaly e
in having two separate umunici
tics with their consequent sepî
sets of counciliors. Thiis oc
where Frenchi aud EnglisIt elenm
in the population are fairly ev
dlvidcd. This aiso preseults a
trast with New Brunswick i
while the counties are larger and
Frenchi elenient more nuinerous, t'
has been no thought o! dividing
eounty into two municipalities
race or auy iother meaison, aince I
,elenients work together ini per
hanznony.

Iu this respect Prince Erwamd
land in iu coutrast to both 1
Brunswick and Nova Seotia. 1
Nova Seotia and New Brunswick,
varions counties were eariy divi
intc, parishes with, it would soeen,
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iu contrast te, both New Brunswick
aud Nova Scotia, Prince Edward
Island has ne municipal government
outside the capital and a few other
towns. The business, whieh inl the
sister provinces la attended te by the
couuty couneils, occuies the atten-
tion of the Provlheil Legisiature in
Charlottetown. It xnay be readily
seen, thereFore, that iu nomenclature
sud machinery, se far as municipal
governmnent, la encerned, these prov-
ines preseut many striking differ-
ences.

In matters judîal also, wý,hile cach
province follows the general English
pro-cedure, ail have some features
peculiar te themselves, This is net
se apparent in the courts of superior
jurisdictien as lu -the lower tribunals.
It inay be that these various differ-
ences may escli be best suited Wo the
lýocal conditions whîch thcy jserve,
though here aise, New Brunswick
seems te have followed the more uni-
form, if net the more convenient,
method. Iu Prince Edward Island,
for example, while ecd rounty bas
its county town, court-bouse and
jail, coveriug the couuty there are
ioeated at several points a number of
other court-bouses where reguilar
sessions of court are hield, presided
over by a judge of the circuit court
for the county. Bacli ceunty bas alse
a stipendiary magi strate, wbo presldes
over courts covering the same terri-
tory but of a lewer Jurisédiction. This
bas the advantage of convenience te
those interested lu petty rniigation as
tie court travels around tic country,
thus obviating the necessity of the
litigauts and witnesses making long
journcys te the ceountry seat.

Iu New Brunswick, on tie other
baud, thougi tic countries are larger,
there la but one court-bouse iu eaci
eounty, whicb la always situated. in
the sbire town. To this centre corne
aIl the cases under the jurisdietion
of the court. This may be a littie
more inconvenient te the litigauts,
but it ceertaiuly tends Wo a more digni-
fied eourt aud much better buildings,

with probably less expense to the
country. It eau be seen readilly that
by this mena a circuit, judge, by
having ail cases under his jurisdlie-
tien tried ln one place in escli county,
eau cover iunbià circuit a number of
counties. The Prince Edwardl Island
systcm iu New Brunswick would
greatly multiply the number of
judges since the ceunties are mc
more numerous. Thus, while the
Prince Edward Island ,y.stem works
economiîcally for the litigants, the
New Brunswick system is more econ-
omicaI for the country at large.

iu Nova Scotia the judicial system
conforms more closely to that of NQ.w
Brunswick than that of Prince Ed-
ward Island, though lu seme respects,
it seems Wo be a compromise between
thie two. For instance, while in
Nova Scotia thcy have flot multiplied
court-bouses as iu Prince Edwvard
Island in several counties there are
at least two; and two centres, rather
thau eue, seem to share the bonours
aud fulfil the functions of a county
,seat. Iu these respects it will 1be
observed that iu judicial practices
of the lower courts these different
provinces differ lu Îuany details.

In onie respect, however, there la
compleête uniforxnlty, and this per-
tains to the administration of justice
tbrough the courts of the eounty
magistrates. These fountains of jus-
tice that ,spring up by the waysidc
perform neonican part lu the met-
ing out of just judgments. If, somne-
times, a hittle irregularity crceps in
it la &erierally wvelcoxned, even at the
expense of the dlgnîfied justice. An
Instance mnay 'bcecited. A Justice of
the peace, iu passing sentence upon
a litigaut eonvieted of a smail debt,
after risng tehisfull eigicd, ost
solemnly addressed. the mani, saying :
" I flnd yen guilty of four dollars and
may (Jod have mercy ou your seul."
Nevertheless, many conscientious aud
able men prealde over these little
courts.

In matters legisiative the contrasta
are quite as apparent as in the fields
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1 to and indicate the
these provinces have
last hundred years.

,ick and Nova Scotia
e unit of representa-
legisiature. I n Prince
iiowever, this is not
the counties are eut

-ai districts," ecd of
wo represeClatives to
)ly, niaking thirty iu
id. Thus, this li1ttle

is not as large as
New Brunswick, has
nuinher of represen-
Vhree counties a's tfie

lias froni ber fifteen.
however, include, as

hie work done by the
*on the mainland.

toral districts were
*made to conform. to
the lots already in

self out of existence. This, of
was in accordance with the
tie people and the popular el
but quite out of harmony w-
orthodox creed of politicians
ehang-e lias not wrought a.uy
the ]and and it ýhas saved a
erable sum of xnoney. In Nova
on the other hand, they stili
the two legisiative chanibers, -v
apparent desire for a change.
Nova Scotia, while strongly 1
iu politis, is ultra-conservai
politisai institutions. In Prin
ward Island the Legisiature p
the conditions of a comiprom
tween those of New Brunswl
Nova Scotia. Here, as ini
Brunswick, the second chambe
years ago becaine extiuct t]
self abolition. The principkE
ever, is in part retained stili
present single chaniber. Ha
thirty inexbers are called As.
nmen and the other hlI Coun
They are, moreover, eleeted on
ferent franchise: the. fnrmi-'1-



THE MARITIME GROUP

UNIVERSITIES
BY W. ARNOT CRAICK

No'; IIR else in C'anada, %vithNti possible exception of Len-

spirit tind sa coniplete an expression
,us ini the. sinail group of universities
set so unostentatiously away ini quiet
littie college towvns down by the seýi.
Alinost %without exce(ption there is an
inispiration in their location and na-
tural environment, an exclusively
academie atrnQsfhere about their col-

leehalls and- a suggestion, almost
paithetie in its insisteince, of thie days
of long ago înIevery nook and corner.
This spirit seems to be completely
Livking in the larger and more mod-
erii and cosmopolitan universities of
-11 Pw est. They are in a sense mid-
wvay between the collegiate founda-
tions of the old land and their proto-
types, in the newer parts of Canada.

A modern man of affairs, unblesscd
with sentiment, miglit failt b sec
anything particularly admirable or
praiseworthy in the system of higher
educiation provided for the young, men
and wonien of the Eastern Provinces.
To bis practical mind the spectacle
of seven comparatively small univer-
sities, scattered here and there
through. Nova Seotia and New Bruns-
wick, several of them striiggling for
existence, would seem te be quite un-
neeessary and undesirable. Sehemes
for amnalgamation and centralisation

w ldimmediately begin to flit
th roilgh his mÎnd, and one hig inter-
provincial university would present
itscl.-f to bis finey as the great desid-

vu brthler such an aheeeta h
tederaýretiol of t h u rtiiu mvorî
ties, were it to metýan the oblitratio'n
of' the old institutions; with afl their
saoir(ed associations, wýould be a real
advaintager. C'anadian life to-day
stands sorely in ncei of the leaven-
ing in1tlunce of' t radition, and un-
happily this is not supplied by the
larger and more unwîeldy universi-
ties of the cîties, I)eset on ail sides by
the utilitarian spirit of the age.

\Vitl the single exception of Dal-
hou-sie University, whieh îs situated
in the city of HTalifax, ail the eastern
iiiiiversities are untrammeled by those
influences whieh are bound f0 flow
f rom close association with city life.
Ancet King's C1ollege, t'he oldest
ehartered university in Canada,
stands on higli ground on the out-
skirts of the littie town of Windqnr
and eommands a sweepinor view oý
green fields and woods, forest clad
his and fruitful valleys--fit setting
indeed for the imprt,,qive old college
building. Acadia University, perhars
the most eharmingly situated of al
the colleges, lias been built on higli
ground in the village of Wolfville
and overlooks the inagnîilent pan-
oramna of the Cornwallis ValIeY. the
Basin of Minas,' with Blomidon height
and the range of the North Mountains
in the distance. Mount Ailison UJni-
v'ersity at Sackville, New Brunswick,
15 set in fine surroundings, wîth a
wide view over a beautiful eotuntry-

0F
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side. The University of New Brur
wiek looks down on the wooded strec
of the provincial capital, Fredericto
fromn the crest of College Heig-hi
while the eye is carried far up ai
down the valley of the St. John Riv
and across to the hbis that foryn i
eastern watershed. The Universî
of St. Joseph's College has its lûoc
tion in the Acadian village of Rer
ramcook. And lastly the UJnive
sity of St. Francis Xavier
pleasantly situated ini the littie cc
lege town of Antigonish in Eastei
Nova Scotia.
S When one contras these seats i
learning, so quiet, so dignified, wil

r the rushing turbulent and inastei
> surroundings -of city universities, oi
z eases to, wonder ivhy it is that tl

Smen of imagination in this eounti
corne for the rnost part fromn doçv

z by the sea. Small these colleges ma
bch and crude in many respects, wil
inmadequate equipmenit, but they po
sess-one asset at least that is lackir
in many eolleges-an inspiring na

3ural envîromment. It xnay be ti
this advantage is flot appreeiated i

Sit slboula be. Probably very fe
Speople, realise its significa-nce. -Rt
Snoue the less it la of great impor

ensce in the life of the student.
Tihe condition which bas brougi

,x about the estabîahient of hal? a do:
>- en universities in place of but one ha
ý2 been the differenceýs in religion. 'Wit

te exception of the University ýc
New Brunswick and possibly Da'
housie University, the others are a,
denoininational institutions. Mour
Allison belongs ta the Methodists
King 's to the Anglicans; Aeadia t
the Baptists; and St. Francis Xavie
and St. Joscph's to the %mna
Catholics. Dalhousie was for
long time Presbyterian, and eve
yet, while it 18 nominally und(
norninatio>nal, it la largely attendi,
by men and wonien of that faiti
OnIy the University ,o? New «Bruni
wick is, purely a State institution, rE
ceiving support f romn the 'overnmn
of the Province. Atteiupts havlee
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mnade to fcderate the varions colleges,
but ditTiculties have invariably arisen,
and the desired abject has neyer been
eonsumrnated. Whether some day it
will be aehieved remains to be seen,
but xneanwhile ail the universities are
goinig ahead raising endowments, add-
ing to their equipinent and otherwise
mnaking themselves permanencies.

In eommencing, any detailed d&-
*i pti!on of the individual unîts com-

p)ris;ing the maritime group of uni-
versities, it will always be fitting to
deal first with King's Coilege. the old-
est, if to-day the srnallest, of thema all.
No one ean deny that the antiquity
of King's, its traditions, ils quaint
old eollege buildings, ils beautiful
situation combine ta render it a place
of great charm and interest. Built
among graceful elnis, on the crest of
a rolling hîllside, with a wide view
over valley and forest and stream, the
ýtime-worn facade of the College ap-
peals alike to the heart and the eye.
one can well imagine that with but
mînor changes in the landscape, the

seone i,, miii(I the sanic as that which
prosentud itýself to the eye of a visitor
to flic College more than a hundred
years ago. Tîne has wrought but,
few changes in this quiet corner of
the Province.

"From ifs erninevte King's Colleg-e
looks over the green King's Meadow
and across rolling fields whieh f lie
French settiers cleared and the
thrifty New England farmers culti-
vated. Par away l>eyond stand the
mountains, blue and misty, stili non,
apparent]y as deusely wooded as in
the days when Indians held them as
their stronghold and the hunted Aea-
dians sought shelter in their recesses
front allen focs. The dykes buit by
Acadian pioneera still streteli their
endless lengths, protecting a vast ex-
panse of meadow from the rushing
fides whic.h the Bay of Fundy thrusts
with impetuous violence up the red
channel of the Avon. The elms which
the New Englanders brought and
pla.uted, now grown into, majestic
trees, the statliest and most perfect
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of their lcind, are seen iu ail direc-
tions. Ilere and there along the lanes,
tail poplars from Lombardy display
iu their topmost branches a silent
Ichabod in memory of the departed
people which planted them., and on
the meadows, groups of ancient wil-
lows, broad in girth and defiant of
decay, stand here and there, as they
do everywhere, where Acadians broke
the soil. T'hrough a beauty which is
distinctly of to-day, the whole scene
tells of its historie past. "

The present College building dates
back to 1791, thougli not in the form
Ît at present assumes. There wus
littie classie graee about the long
wooden building wîth the unbroken
front, of which Governor Parr had
laid the corner-so4ne in that year.
Later ît was <"nogged" with stone
and brick, and in 1854 the present
pitcbed roof and the Ionic porticoes
were addcd. The building is d{vided
into bouses or baya, connected at the
rear by a long covered passage-way.
The west bay contains the President's
apartmnents, while in the eaut bay is
the e0mmons bhail, where the students
assemble for their mealr Bach hous,,'

contains onc or two lecture-rooms,
with a number Of Suites Of r4x>ms for
the accommodation of the undergrad.
uates in residence. As one glances
int these quaint old stuidies aud bed-
roonis, the brie! abodes of generations
of the sons of Nova Scotia, one can-
flot help but feel how hallowed mnust
be the associations that linger about
their walls, for noted naines i the
ann:als of the Provinces are to be
found in the roll of the alumni.

Xttached to the eaut -end o! the old
building is Hensley Cihapel, a finxe
stone edifice erected ini 1877 as a mnem-
orial to Canon Hensley and built ai-
most entirely through the liberality
of Mr. Edward Dinney. At a shoit
distance from the College stands Con-
vocation Hall, also a stone building,
which. dates back: to 1863, though, on
aeount of the sof t nature o! the 'a-
terial used in its construction it ap-
pears to be nrnch older. The Rail,
where all College functions take place,'occupies the upper floor, ,while on the
ground floor is located King 's College
Library,,one of the niost valuable and
interesting collections of books iv Ain-
erira.
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Thie nuicus of titis l'anions library
was gift of fifty pounds made

in 1790 by Mr. Lambert, of Bos-
toni, followed by contributions of one
Iiundred pounds eachý by Dr. Croke
anid Mr. Brymner, of Hlalifax, lu
1799 the governors of the College
eommissioned John Inglis, later Bis-
hop of Nova Seotia, but then a young
imi of twcrity-two, to go to Englanri
to purcbase books. Hle succeeded in
inteoresting many influential persons,
and the collection wvInch he brought
hack, iucluding gifts from the Uni-
ve~rsity of Oxford, lie trustees of the
British M,ýusein, and several private
individuals, was prohably at that time,
withi the exception of the library at
Lavi, the most valutible in British
-Northi America. TPhe lihrary 110w

nuimbers more than 15,000 volumes,
itmong wçvhieh are ntany rare tities.

The College grounds also contain
the residences of a numhPir of the Pro-
fes,,sors, and the Collegiate School,
where boys are preI)ared for matrieu-
lation. Not far distant stands Edge-
hill, a ehureh sehool for girls, the
whole eomprisiflg a group of educa-
tional, institutions. wiih their appur-
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tenanc-es, wilti tttïord opportiinîiws-
of education of a bîigh order. The
College town of Windsor is far
enoitgh away to permit of these
sehools and colleges being a little
world unto t.hetni"lves.

Up to 1854 King's College was a
State institution and was under Gov-
crament control. Its hitory during
this period wvas ahequered, for il was
made the subject of bitter controversy
between those who wished to inaintain
ias a purely Ohurch collcge ai

titose who took broader grouinds iiid
would have thrown it open to ail.
But the Act of As§embly in 1854 sev-
ered it from State control and coin-
mitted its future to the care of thec
ahni. At present it is struglgling
along with an inadequate endowmient,
and there is great need for enlarge-
ment and new equipment.

The second of the maritime univer-
sities in point of age is the State-
owned University of New Brunswick
at Fredericton. It was founded and
ineorporated as the College of New
Brunswick in 1800. la 1828 its chart-
er was surrendered and a new Royal
Charter was granted by the Crown.
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incorporating the institution under
the name of King's College. Unti
1859 it was conducted under this
naine, but in that year an Act was
passed establishing it again as the
Ujniversity of New Brunswick.

Standing in extensive wooded
grounds overlooking the beautiful
provincial capital, the University
buildings eoxnmand a wide prospect
of bill and dale, river and mountaîn.
The main building is approached by
a winding driveway that climbs the
hill beneath archi.ng elms and other
fine old. trees, or cise a short-cut, fam-
iliarly known as the "roeky road to
Iearning," may be ta.ken that leads
the visitor up a woodland path of
great natural, beauty to its immedilate

Mr -

IN THIE COLLEGE GROUNDS,
UJNIVERSITY OF NEW BRUNSWICK

ueighbourhood. The building la a
substantial. and solid structure of
stone without any great elaim, to arch-
itectural beauty. It contains the c-
ture-rooms, convocation hall, museuni,
library and president 's apartinents.

A short distance from the main
building stands tic Engineering
Building, a serviceable structure of
red brick, the foundation stone of
whieh was laid during the centennial
celebration of May, 1900. It wai
erected with money obtained by
grants of the Provincial Governinent
and the city of Fredericton and by
subscriptions f rom friends and fori
er students of the University. It
contains on flic flrst floor the engin-.
eering, lecture-rooni, drafting-roomrnuseum and library; on the ground
floor the physies lecture-rocin and
laboratory, while in the basement are
the electrical, cernent and engineering
laboratories, work shop, boiler and
dynamo rooms. It is well equipped
throughout for the purpose for whieh
il. was creeted.

A, third college building is the gym-
nasium, also a brick structure, stand-.
ing near the engineering building.
J t too is well 'equipped. There is no>
college residence, and students mnust
find board down in the town.

Dalhousie University, the third
of the seven universities of the
Provinces, occupies a soInewhat
anomalous position in that it is
neither a State-endowed or 'State.
supported institution nor a de-
nominational foundation. It calls
itself a provincial university and,
in that it is non-denominatou&l,
it may lay soine lai-m to, the distinc-.
tion. Its history has soine points o>f
intercst. It was founded in 1818 by
the Right lo-nourable George Ram-.
say, ninth Earl of Dalhousie, fromn
whoIn i derives its naine. The ori-
ginal endowment was obtained froin
funds colleetedl at the port of Castine,
Maine, durîng its occupation in 1814
by Sir ',ohn Sherbrooke, then Lieu-.
tenant-Governor of Nova Seotia. in
a letter to, Lord Bathurst, dated De-.
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eember 14, 1817, Lord Dalhousie, witlî
thle unanimois consent of the Couneil,
propo"e that £9,750 of these funds be
devoted to the " founding of a college
or Academy on the same plan and
principle as that in Edinburgh, open
ta ail occupations and sects of reli-
gion. Lord Bathurst replied expres-
singr the Prince Regent's approval,
and thie college building was begun
in 1819. It was completed in 1821,
and an Act was passed incorporatingy
the governors, who consisted of the
Covernor-General of British North
Amieriea, the Lieutenant-Governor of
Norva Seotia, the I3ishop, the Chief
Justice, the President of the Council,
the( 1'reasurer of the Province, the
speaker (,f the flouse of Assembly,

and the President of the College. In
1822, 1824 and 1826 attempts were
mnade both by the Britishi Government
and the Board of Governors to effect
a union wîth King's College, while
meanwhile no steps were taken to set
thpecollege going. In 1838, however,
it at last went into operation. Uni-
versity powers were granted in 1841,
l ut in 1845 the College wa.s again
elosed, the governors deeming, ît ad-
viah1e to, allow ýthe funds of the in-
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.stitution to accumulate. Not. until
1863 did it onceo more beeome an
active place of edlucation. Iu that
year ît was reorganised under an Act
which empowered the board of gov-
ernors to ýgrant to any body of
Christians or any individual or nuni-
ber of individuals, the privilege of
norninating a represeý(ntative to the
board and a prof'essor for every chair
in the College supportod by thema Vo
the extent of twelv,, hundred dollars
a year. In consequencwe of this pro-
vision, the Preshyterian Churcli came
înto a partial control of the College,
wbhich bas since becn dÎ."ontinued,
leaving Dalhousie Vo the support of
private endowmeut.

The present buildingz of Dalhousie
College was ereeted in 1887, largely
through the munificence of Sir 'Wil-
liam Young. It is a serviceable struc-
ture, but not nearly commodious
enough for the growing needs of the
College. Accordingly, new property,
Pomprising an estate of forty acres
beautifully situated on the North
West Arn, hbu beev acquired aud
plans are now read,%, for the ereetion
there of a library and a jvhysics and
ehenîistry laboratory. These wiIl be
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followed by a new arts building and
university residences, leaving the old
l)Iilding for thc medical and dental
schools.

Dalhousie is the largest of ail the
maritime universities in that if in-
cludes besides the -customary facul-
fies of arts and science, faculties of
law, medicine and dlentisfry as well.
Its location in Halifax gives if a
greafer field froni which to draw stu-
dents than the colleges in 8maller
places. City life, too, appeals to the
young people, and, as it is uTitrammel-
ed by flic rules of any churcli, a greaf-
er liberty is accorded thei.

-Acadia, the Baptiat University at
Wolfville, cornes nexf in order. Sit-
uated in tlie midst of a beautiful,
sloping wooded park, it is ideplly
plaeed for the purpose. If dates back
to 1838, when it was founde-d by tlic
Nova Scofia Baptist Education So-
ciety. At first it was incorporated
as Qu'een's College, but fthe naine was
seon changed to Acaia. In 1851 flhc
power of appoinfing the governors
was f ransferred to the Baptist Con-
venti-on of the Maritime Provinces,
whieh now confribufes about $4,000
annually to ifs support. A haîf-mul-
lion endowinent will soon lie complet e,
which will place the institution on a
self-suporting basis. No religions
tests are required at Acadia, and over
twentY-five per cent. of the students
belong to other than the Bapfist de-
nomination.

-Apart from the College Hall, coin-
pleted in 1879, whimeh contains the lec-
ture-roonis, Iibrary, museuni, chapel,
assembly hall and executive offices,
there is a fine science building in con-
nection with Acadia. This building
waserccted and equipped through the
generosity of Andrew Carnegie, and if
is known as the Carnegie Science
Hall. If is admirably planned a nd
provides one of flie largest and besf
equipped lahorafories in Eastern Can-
ada. There is a.lso a Manual Train-
ingHall and a University ]Residence
wherc about sixty of the male stu-
dents can find accommodation, lie-

sideýs a residenee for flic womien
students.

Acadia lias threc facu1fis-arts
and sciences, applied science aind
f heology. It is aftiliafed with M)cGilîj
Universify in maedicine, and like the
other Nova Scotia colleges lias an
arrangement wifh tlie new Nova
Scofia Teclinical College at Halifax.
wliereby it provîdes flic first two years
of tlie course at fliaf institution.
Tliere are in association with if, coül-
legiafe c hools for both boys and girls
and during thec college year ftle liffle
town of Wolfville is alive withi the
young people who attend flic varions
institutions. fliere l)emg ne) fewer
f han six liundrcd sf adents in al] de-
pa rfments.

Tlie fiffli university, that of St.
Francis Xavier at Anfigonisli, Noý(va
Seofia, is a Roman Catliolic foundla.
f ion dafîng baekc f0 1855, when if was;
establislicd as Sf. Francis Xaviepr'sý
('ollege. If was chartcred in 1866
and endowed witli full u'niversitv
powers in 1882. 0f recent years if
lias shown marked expansion. A fine
new science hall lias jusf been cern-
plefcd, being one of flic handsomieFt
buildings of ifs kind in the Province.
Designed in steel, ifs walls are of liard
red brïick witli sandsfone frimminga.
'The ornamentation of flic building is
limifed fo a simple freafinent of brick
panels and stone blockg, ifs general
style of architecture being Angl>
Gothic. A liandsorne cliapel lias aise
just been completed, tlie gift of an
old stuclent, J. E. Somers,' M.D.,
JJL.D., of Cambridge, Mass. If ton
is AngIo-Gothic in style, 47 x 95 fe~et
in size, and buiilf of dark red brick
and liglif-eoloured Nova Scofia sand..
stone. It will aecommodafe five 1n-.
dred students easily. The main biuild-
ing of flie College consisfs of f ve
wmngs whîcli have been built af vari.
ous fîmes during the past thirfy
years, as thie requirements of fthe in
stitufion demanded thein.

Tlie sixfli of tlie maritime group, the
UJniversity o? Mount Alison College,
is situafed, at Sackville, New Bruns.
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wick, near the interprovineial bound-
ary. Sackville is a genuine college
town. The numerous buüiflg com-
prising the University and its allied
colleges dominate the place atnd seem,
to form the centre of its activities.
Niount AlisoWn is flot outaide the town.
It is in the id-st of it, and while
there may b. a few industries ini the
place, it is the college that occupies
the. position of proýminenee. It ia
Rafe to gay that to the. tourist, the
educational institutions grouped on
ilhe hifllide above the main street nf
the. town, wil preseut many surprises.

The. University itseif was the third
fowxnIation o! what are now-a -rio of
institutione- the Academy for boys,
ëstablished in 1843; the Ladies' Col-.
lege, started in 1854; and the. Univer-
sity, founded i 1863. AIl three are
ellely ýallied and ail tliree have had
a like developuient. Launchxed as th(,
Mount Allison Wealeyan College, its
charter was amended in 1886 aud thi.
ijatu chanigea to the Universty of
Mount Alson College. Although the.
Uniiversity is limier the auspices ot
the Metiiodist Chureh, as a majority
of the Board of Regenis are appolhxtpd
by the ilenerai Con! erence of tha9t
boy, nio deuominati<>nl test or
requirement is imposed on fither
tescheru or tauglit.

As oe proceeds up the bll, noting
thje nize, nuinher anid golidity of the
varions college buildings, with the.
pretty homes of the profefors i well-
kept grounds, and the park-like sur-
rounidings of the. entire group, ouf
canne fait to realise that Mount
Âllison plays an important part in
the. educational tif e of the. Provinces
by the. sea. The. men's ýeiee
huilt of red atone ivould do eredit
,6o the. largeat university. It lias ac-

comdtion for over one hundred
snd tbirty studeutsand it bas always
a waitUug lat. Standing four atories

hg iha frontage o! two hundred
sudà twenty feet, it presents a corn-

mnigappearance m8 it overlooks
the. towl. It ia equipped with all
thu moencnvemiene ansd bas

roonis single or in suites. Close at
band are the athietie grounds. Mem-
orial Hall, also a atone building in
the. Gothie style, containa tii. lecture-
rooma, the eollege chapel snd the.
library. N-\eîr by la the McClellan
Hlall of Science. CenvoQation cere-
mlornes and other events in coilege
lite take place in the. fine large
Charles Faweett Memnorial Hall,
erected in 1910 and presented to the,
UTniversity by 'Mrs. F. Ryau and Mr.
Charles Fawcett. Another building
ofimpreive appearance is the Owens
Mfuseurn o! Fine Arts, fouinId by
the late John Owena o! St. John.
New Brunswick, for the. purpose of
esýtalIishing a gallery or sehoot of art.
0f the-%, Ladies' College, wiiich lias
grown int eue o! th. ls.rgrst ln-
stitution oits kind in Canada, itisR
not 'within the seope of the. article to
deal.

St. Joaeph's (3ollege at Memrani-
eook dates back tb Oetohei', 1864,
wiien it was estallisbed by Fatiier
Camille Lefebvre th provide igier
eduication for the. sons of Roman
Catholieq ini New Brunswickç. Untit
1876ý an old acadTemy building waa
utiîispd but in tbat year a *40,0
atone building was erected to accom-
modalte tiie growing institution. Tiien
iu 1885 an 4l1. originally wooden but
Inter fared with atone, was added.
Other buildings bave been er.cted on
College HFili, chie! of which la
Lefebvre Hall, the. alumni 'a memorial
to thi. founder o! the. univeraeity. It
was in 1888 that St. Joseph's first
eonterred dverees on lier graduates
and not until 1898 that ah. ausumed
lier present distinctive title o! uni-
Verslty.

Tt la significant that the. liads of
the six maritime universitieg are al
eomparatively young men. Thei U0ew
prealdent o! Dalhoeusie, ?rofeueor
McKenzie, who wasa ppointed te suc-
ceed Dr. Forest luat July; Dr. Bon-
dleu, president of Mount Ailison
University, aise a new appointmeint
last year; Dr. C. C. Jones, chanceler
of the University of New Brunswick,
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-who becaxue head of -the University lu
1905; the Rev. Mr, Powell, who lia
been principal of King's Oollege since
1910; Dr. G. B. Cutten, preaident of
Acadia since 1910, and Dr. H. P. Mac-
Pherson, president of St. Francis
Xavier, -are ail young mnen af ability
and energy, under whose guidance
tliese various institutions wMl inake
as uiueli progress as la liumanly pos-
sible.

Intercourse between the uaiver-
sities is eonfined teo tihe debating plat-
form. There la a-debating league of
whish six are «nembers, and eaeh
year witnesses three debates amoug
them. hI sports the University -of
New Brunswick, Mount Allison and
A<cadia have leagued together for
football and hockey. Apart £rom this,
each college lias its own. local interestas,
and as ail of tbem, except St.
Francis Xavier and St. Josepk's
eountenaiiee co-eduvration, there are
plenty of opportunities for the
students te indulge in social pur-
suits. Organisations both social and
literary are iiumerous and keep uip
interest during the winter mnuths.

Te character and scope of the
education toe obtained at any one
of the maritime universities la pretty
muel the sameas .;te be hailatthýe
others. There are faculties ef arts in
ail six. Theology is tauglit in the
seetarian institutions. Law andrmedi-
eine are oeMined te Halifax. It la
significant thsat special attention la
being paid to science everywliare and
the science halls at St. Farncis
Xavier, Aýcadia and Newv Brunswick
would do credit 'to much larger i-
versities. New Brunswick alone so
far ýhas established a faeulty of for-
'estry. To enter any furtier into
thececurrinula ef the universitias
would involve the reader in a mss ef

detail that would siniply confus
mind.

Some idea of the size of the i
time universities xnay be derived
a cýalculation of thc number of
dents registered at eaeli during:"
1911 as reeorded in the respE
college calendars. Daihousi-e
with a total of 413 students, 2(
wýliox are in arts sud science, s
eigit; in law, seventy-one in med
and eleven iu dentistry. Next c
the University of St Fraucis X
witi a total of 251, in ail coi
The University of New Bruwj
records 249, of whom 165 -are in
aud science, seveuty-four in engi
iug and sixteen lu forestry. Mý
Ailison shows 243 in arts, engine,
aud theology. Acadia lias 23(
wliou 176 are in art.% and sel
twenty-two iu theology, thirty-s
applied science and seveuteel
special work, with tweuty-thre
two courses. Laatly, King's Ce
lias forty-four atudeuts in ail coi:
The total la 1,430, or an averaý
238 for each college.

The maritime universltieis
their continued existenee large]
the mnunificene -of their gra-di
and sueli churcli people as taý
pride in advaueiug, thc intereui
their own religions foundaticns,
needs but littie research te find
in all departments of college
thc purse et tie benctactor haà
opened liberally. Buildings prek
tic naines of their founders.
fessorial chairs and undcrgrad
scholarships are enýdowed by ze,ý
supporters. Laboratories, libre
aud inuseums are enricied 'by
gifts of weil-wishers. And in~
respect tie maritime universitieç
very human, for tlicy refleet the
life of tie Proivuces.



MADAME NANTEL
BY M. G. COOK

FýICIE DESCHAMPS, at seven-
teen, was- as cliarniingly pretty a

littie Freneli-Canadian girl as oee
cciuld wish to sýee, with a pure, and
lwer-like quality of beauty that is
very mucli rarer amoýng that race
than gipsyv-likçe colouring or spark-
Iing vivacity and grace. Net that she
lacked gaiety; f ar from it. But sbe
w-aq dévote, and %vas almnost sure se
had a vocation te be a religieunse.
From her earliest ehildhood she had
visions of TierseIf in the white robes
of a niissionary Franciscan, teac.hing
and niirsing th;e heathen and dying£ a
heroic death in someip far-away for-
eigu land. She would workç herseIf
into an eestaayýs of emotion as she
knelt in the dinîness of the littie con-
vent ehapel, and she burnt a candie
at the qbrine of lier patron saint.

Religion te the Freneh-Canadian
woian of the people is the founda-
tien and ineaniug of life. Erývery-
thimng else is subordinate to it and
is inteIrpreted by its Iight. This dees
not necessarily mea.n interminable
prayeri, or ineticulous observance of
Chrc'h discipline; for these may be
entirely lost siglit of when a wornan
ia bearing and briuging up lier fam-
IIy and working hard to l<eep it, but
it ia an inforxrnng spirit, an unfail-
ing support. The affectionate and
familiar dependence on the sympathy
of Mary the Mother cf God the
aecurity of lier interest ini the smali-
est doznestie affaira and of the power
of ber tender intercession with le bon
Dieu gives astrength to face with cour-
9ge what would otherwiFe he intoler-
able aspects of life. The Chureli,

JeM

hewever poor, represetst. the source
of puirity andI consolation; the priest,
hewever eoxnmon and shabhy and
eager te hutrry througý_h the office, Ls
the( eleet o? God, living, in the( pres-
ence of Hlis mysteries;tealrh -
ever crudv and tawdry; the mnusie,
howe (ver harsfi, suipply the poetry*and colour o? lif(,,a well as theI
food o? the soul. , and keep faith alive_
And amoeng ne other clasq is faith so
living a thing. or duty so in.spiring
a miotive power, as aniong the Froedh-
Canadian working wvomen.

Madametj( Rohillard, a wl-o
do florist, was the aunt o? Félicie and
had broughit her Up fromn infanry.
Shep took no notice whatever of t'he
visions, Iut sparedl ne pains ini teach-
ing her nipce aIl theý prartiral virtues
o? the Frenieh-Canndfian hiousewife, to
sew, te buly, to eook, to ci eau aud
keep house with a wa-iep(rfec-
tien o? neatness, tFirif t anid eeenomy.
Apart ?rom this Félicie had the usual
convent edufation e? girls cf ber
station in if e. qhe was sýinrerely
religious, and heneathll the emotienal-
,iii of lier cla-z- aud the quiek and

thriling responaiveneas,- of lier nature
te the, outward çeremn-iie of ber
faith, were ,ttability of rharacter and
a steadfast sense cf duty that is sel-
dom fouind in the we)man w.Ithout
religýion.

The coiuing -of 'P'vit Georges"
Nantel, taîl, well-set-up, good-looking,
eue day put the misqioenary vigions,
to ifiglit and justified Madame
Robillard's tbeery cf edacation.
P'tit Georges. with bis bright, senti-
mental eyes, hie flashing smile and
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his persuasive and caressing voice,
quicly convineed Félicie that she
had a vocation for love and marriage.
Her aunt married lier off liandeoque-
ly, gave lier ber blessing and a varî-
ety of ot-her tbings and turned lier
attention with some relief o lier own
growing up daugliters.

Félicie went off to tlie bîg eity
where P 'tit George carried on 'the
excellent trade of a bricklayer, aud
emerg'ig a littie f rom the liappy con-
fusion of new clothes and lier sud-
deiily acquirea dignity of matrimony,
began the praetice of ýhousehold vin-
tues instilled by lier aunt, in a coin-
fortable little tenemeut of four
roons. ITen content was absolute.
At thie end of the first year, by in-
dustry and good management, the
youug couple found themselves au-
dessus de leurs affaires, as F'élicie
wrote to lier aunt, and were able te
rent and furnieli a liouse for theni-
selves; and liere, a f ew weeks later,
their first cliild, Marie-Gabrielle-
Annociation--ealled Anna. for short
-was boem. 1'hey made a little fes-
tivity over the ehristening, and the
days whicli followed wene the su-

11In
w, it
or it

neiglibour, and went out wor]
the day. By thîs, as some mi;
she, flxed lier own doom, fe
Georges quiekly realised Vha.t I
port of iîs farnily need no Ion
upon hlm alone, and front tha
camne to feel that oceasional o(
tions frein hm were ail that
could expe«L They sold s,
their furniture and ineved
muoh poorer and eheaper hiot
the slipping down of P'tit
became swifter. Hle was no
ulce te look at, lie was carel
liaggard and irritable and 1
plained that the chidren cr
eýrowded. Hie worked at fitfr
vals and spent mnot of his mn
drinkç Félicie stiil loveýd him
lier best for him and prayed
miglit give up drink and be ak
been wh'en she married him.
the priest te make him ai
pledge once, but lie broke it,
look the sin upon lier owxi s
strove to expiate it for him.
sank down and down and
from onte poor placee te anoth<
seemed as if nothing biarder GI
remain-ed. Félicie support
faniily entirely, working ea:
late, silently and doggedly.
year brouglit lier the agony of
but it neyer occurred to her
plain. If le b~on Dieu sent th,
and eood. and TTPa tnftfr ynw

as ýs
heav

i Àf
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pauvre Madame Nantel, and they
moved so ofteu 1that no one knew
them intimately.

8h. endured lier liusband weli aud
atill liad rare gleanis <>f tenderuese
for him and would renew lier efforts
to give him some littie romfort or
distraction that miglit keep him £rom
drink and the streets. ITe was her
liuabaud(-iu the inscrutabie provi-
dence of le bon Dieu a bad one, but
still by the divine riglit of marriage
entitled to ber faithfulness and care.
The tbought of divorce does net cross
the . mmd of that clsas, and nt no time
occurs to the Cathlil, of colurse-lît
is a costiy iuxury for the godie.ss
Protestant rich. If P'tit Georges
liad beaten aud injured lier so that
she couid no longer support hlm, or if
lie liad cruelly ill-usedl the chidren,
Fliie might, on the advice of a
priest, bave iett him. But be re-
frslned f rom physical violenre, aud
the brutalities that niereiy fail on
the lieart and soul cau lie borne.

The slow, hardworkiug, emotionlegs
years passed, aud Madame Nantel
worked as ale breatlied, witliout
tlilnking of any other possible con-
dition o~f lite. l the fresh prettiness
of Félicie Deschamps lad vauislied
long ago. Th~e beut aud distorted fig-
ure was thresd-iike; ber bine eyes were
always ruumed wlth red, not from
tears-a long-abandoned iuxury-but
froin sheer exhaustion and years ot

inufcet sieep; and lier scauty liair
was combed back from a littie lined,
colourlew face that bore a patient
look of resignitn to a lif e too over-
wbelniing for ber to understand. 8he
wau -uever iII, or rather ahe took no
noties of any illness or fatigue. At
one time sh. was able to take sewing
iu at niglit, or~ go- ont to -do -t, -but

buildings wherc she couid get niglit
empioyment and add to her earniugs.
lier husbaud seldoa 'had auy work
and drank wliat littie lie made, Wlieu
hie drunken fits were on hlm aud lie
was in a haif-stupor for days, lie grpw
enmng and would search every-
where for Félicie 's savingg laid aside
for the reut and woid pawn any-
thiug lie could lay his bauds on.
Once lie siipped lier weddlng ring
off as alie lay anee sd pswued it.
lie quailed before lier wien lie came
home iliat niglit and went with. lier
Nvithotut a word to redein it-witli
lier money. One day Auna, the
pretty chuld who had been employed
in a tactory for a year or tw, got
"iuto trouble" ; a common enougli
story, for there is no protection for
the very poolr and the sliop-girls and
fact'ory childreu go to and fromn their
work aud mun about the streets ex-
posed to unspeakabie danger sud
temptation. Her motlier was fflied
witli a liorror of despair sud self-
reproacli, thougl inl ber lite of un-
ending slavery she liai no possible
niesus ot caring for the s6ulre aud
guarding the bodies of lier chidren.
Anna, barely fit teen years oid, the
treasure ut lier one happy yi-ar to
lie brouglit to this!

The girl lierseif Was buld, sulky
and frigliteued by turns, weêil started
on tlie patli whlcli seexus to offer sucli
compensations, but lier mother wuuld,
by superhuman effort, liave kept ber
aud 8lieltered lier, had not ?'tit
Georges, uuexpectedly haif-sober,
come upon them together at au hour
wlieu butli were usuaily working; sud,
cursing, lie demauded an explanation.
Their silence ronsed bis brutality sud
ýseizing Anua by the arm lie flung lier
into thie street witli a violence that
called thie neiglibours to doors aud
Windows Wo fail upon the trsgedy
witl evil tongues. Félicle rau after
lier stnmhling, bliuded liy an anguish
that made lier for once nosiu
-of tie neiglibours' eyes, sud took lber
Wo the nuna t» be cared for and kept
lu thxe retoraatory of thie ene
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She mù'ved lier f amIîly a
that neiglibourhood at once

EVery vestige of feeling t
liusband had died, except a
f3ation that was really su
liatred, but which. when she
him made lier eiasp lier h
lier breast, beiievýing -that ai
phygical pain. She prayed
wouid either taire her
Georges !rom the w<YrIld.
that it liad hetter bie P 'tii
liowever, "or who will woi
chiîdren. "

This prayer was not ans
8h. eontinued to work,

eharlng, for him and for
chidren who yet remained

One day P 'tit Georges
nearly forgotten has tradýe,
at bricklaylng again and st
soher, for over a month. F
almost beginning to knowI
tion 'of hope again, when
tliey brouglit him in to
streteher, apparently dead.
pitced on liii lead from a
foiding. She sat up witli
after niglit and nursed im
ingiy as if wlie loved hlm, al
prayi.ng le bon Dieu to
P 'fit Georges reicovered pax
was almostlielpless, could
witliout assistance, and was
11k. a child. a year old, but
weli en'ougli. He was yo
miglit live a long time.T

was 1
little

way from him up, dressed and fed him
e. the room in order before ah

Gward fier off to lier day 's work. 8h.
duill sen- put him ini a chair near the v

iouldering witli some odds and end.s to pla
looked at thic oloured supplement of a I

ands over paper, some sheila and a sti
Le suffered empty spools, and a howl of
tliat God and milk t6et ifhe were 1
o r P 'tit Then she would say to him

explaining and gently, "Sît liere and wa
tGeorges, me to eorne haek."l And sh.
'k for the go to work. H1e would ait the

tentediy aIl day and -would
wered. childish noises of pleasuiro wl:
chiefly at returned.

the two She feit no emotion wl
to lier. towards hlûm; the duil physjc
wlio had sation of hate -was gone, but
got a job for an anxiety to do the bE
uck to it, courd for him, she «seemed li
'élicie was of any feeling. is lielpiessn
the sensa- not appeal to any maternali ns

one dlay mnotherliood itself had been e
Lier on a out of lier She was a dumb er

H1e had caught iii the great machinery
higli seaf- f rom which týhere is no escape
him niglit wb4ch, the first struggle of

as untir- 'over, the victim beeomes pas
1 the time She kept very muoli to herse
talie him. heing a-way ail day, liad litt,
rtially; lie sien to. know bier neiglibours
not move did not encourage curious 'or fi
mentally visits and was considered veiry

pliysleaily Elle est fière, cette femme l<
unng and said.
lhe doctor (Yne oppressive summer e
,he priest, Félicie was tempted to go out
ut h-im ln doorstep for a few uiinustes to 1
where lie 4he air whiehi even iu that1
ind wliere ýtreet was a relief from the, 1
onstantiy, the poor room and a regt afi

He was exhaustîng work of lier day.
wuldd taire Georges, 11k. a fretful chid
uty. She togo out tooand sie mov h

ber hua band. ie
dependent upon ber
do every office for hii
an infant. ln the. i
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recognition took place and she burst
inte loud laugliter.

"Ah, it's Madame Nantel," skie
eried coarsely. "How is your dangb-
t er iu nVthe re formatory, madamet And
your littie bastard grandchildt"

Félicie, to whom the memory of
Anna was a hidden, incurable wound,
always duly linsistent, shrank against
the door blindly, and f el withont a
word. Some neiglibours carried bier
in and tried with rough kindness to
revive lier. She- lay very stihi, lier
livid lips moving in a ghastly way
that suggestedl horrible suffering.
Presently skie opened lier eyes and
etruggled uip. It was nothinr, sAie
said brusquely, the hieat mierely.
She got rtdl of the neiglhibors, got
P'tit Georges te bed, and late that
ixiglit went off and found herseif
another room f ar removed froin that
neighbouirhood. She engaged a man
shie knew witli a eart to eorne and
niove ail lier belongings and lier lius-
baud, and they vanishied in the early
niorning before there were any eturi-
ous eyes te see.

P'tit Georges lived for seven y ears,
sund then enae morning Madame Nan-
tel woke Up and fouind that lie haad
died in the niglit. He lay beside lier
with hils liead te oue side, hils mouth
sliglitly opeu-the sanie as .yesterday,
mierely net breathing. Hie was flot
mnoving te look at aven, liaving attain-
ped the remote and unimagined dig-
uity of death.

fils 'wife flung ulp lier arms in ani
effable gestuire of freedom. "Enfili"
skie cried. "Il est mort. Grâce à
Dieul"

lier voice was strange in lier ears

and sheawas amazed and appalled at
the violence of the emeotion that
swept like, a Mrat wave ever lier
soul and body. Skie was free at last
-thanks to Godi F'ree f roui a h at(e
burdan, free to live for lherseif, free
te lind and keep and work for lier
chîldren. Freed Oh, the, good God!

It was as if slie haid suddenly be-
guin te ]ive after years of deaduess,
,îs if physical sensation, vigorouis
and keen, liad newlyv corne back te a
paralytie. She wept in a passion of
relief.

'By and by she called in the neigli-
bouirs, wlie looked at lier emotion
wvith approval and said how mucli skie
wouldl miss hini, Presently P'tit
Ceorges was puit int.o a pine box and
'1exposed" with a preper display of
caindies. Peoplecame in and mut,

isusdthe look of the eorpsev and
th(, behaviour of the widow-whieh
was ensidered admirale-and pray-
ud perfuinetorily for the peer seuil in
puirgatory. Féhicie kneit with lier
bends in lier liands and tears of puire
Joy ruinning down lier face devontly
thauking le bonn Dies* for hie good-
n4e"_.

A few days Iter skie toek a plee
as ceek at ei-ght dollars a menth.
Skie was ferty years old and slie
looked liean old woman. She very
soon was wortli more as skie grew
youngar and stronger and got excel-
lent wages,. Now at the end ef ten
years skie lias saved enetigl te reut a
houise and take in boarders. Skie lias
even bouglit a piano, acme ef Freucli-
Canadian prosperity. for lier twe>
daugliters, who live -witk iber and lielp
lier. Aima.is dead.



THE GORGON'S HEAD
BY FREDERICK C. CURRY

dier, the priest a
Jist dozed i the
PArmstrong tliat
Kiug's Bastion.

-owu fioi Esqui
id wliorover else thi
Regiment lias a f
a hardened old bwc
f ail people, was

ï'aughan had told
d once been ratiier
art-breakings, and

.nd the stood six feet, four inif
sliadow -was as bandsomne as
frowns Shainus, by the way, ha

And his idea of the devii el
rnalt to "PFaust. "
e Royal From the fist itwas e
~w nmen Rafferty had more edue
helor- was necessary for a priv
ta11king and, as ho wore an air of

pletely !above his surroi
ne that was srnall wonder lie was
Lamnons much to his own device
lie, on evident that he ranled

*treatment, for lie became i:
ie said, morose and irritable. Th,
thon. " the inevitable clash chme
*sinile M.vike Donelly, of nui

of his section, seeking for fresh
f long- conquer and egged ou by
hardly wliose curiosity respectin

h liard- had now reacheda stage b<
m as lie the feininine, accused hi
a lady- suave, insinuatiug toue th
ir. As 'a figlt,of being a -asie
ýr, and or else of having run awe

ni yy arryiug a girl.
to, tell The la-st guess appare-r
hetter home, for so did Rafferty,
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thero lie mnet Kitty (Juglian. Site
was thie qu&rtermaster-oergeaflt'e
dauglitor and quit. eaeily the belle
of the. barracke.

Kitty was an old fiame of Shamus 'a
and lie was wont to deeribe her as
the. "aweetest girl ln the garrison,"
but at this tirne, owing to a littie
falling ont, he vi;a eonsollng huinseif
by visiting the Brady girls. Mean-
while site was tryixtg to Win hM bacc
without hie knowing it for tliough.
Cuglian was a widower and Kitty dld
pretty muct s site pleased, lie lad
let lier know, in. na uncertain terme,
titat Corporil O'Connor, etlierwîse
known as Shamus, -was the beet
match ini the depot.

'Sa she bad guide-d Shamus through
the tusse of a set of Lancers and was
standing beside hlm while lic mopped
his brow and ferv.ntly pilayed for a
chance ta slip out for a drinkç.

Suddenly se cauglit hie arn.
"For be-aven's sake, Shantus," she

nid, "-ive me the neit dance or id
me a partuer quick. Hlere -cornes
titat Service Corps eorporal."

8hamus glanced across tlie room.
"Why, iihat's wrong witli Jeu-

kins 1"
"Nothiug, only lie walks ail over

your feet. I 've heen eaying nothing
but Ave Marias ail eveniug to avoid
hlm. Ilustle now."

Sa> Kitty, being lu imminent
danger, and Rafferty, being liandy,
ha introdueed the tail Mlonde snd
alipped out to have hie drink.

'When ho returned lie repeuted. bit-
-terly. He vas tnot jeal>us, but smre-
Irow virsu he saw tihe larikY Irialiman
amiling down at tihe little girl, whorn
he él e hiei arme as tliey îcireled
iu and out around the. hall, h. f elt
that lie had net jacted for Kitty's

hearts after hîm, for 'twas divil a
look h.>d give titem. And then titis
little slip av a *:1ld, as eould hardly
reacl hie waist, cornes al-ong-'twas
a sitane, and with none te clean a,
record as we knew him, snd Gad
kuows wliat av a past. "

-Sa lie watched the. two, not froin
jealousy, fo rite wa-s unaware of hie
standing with Cuglian, but f romn an
instinctive mistruet of Rafferty.

"Tiiere are two things will drive
an educated mnar to enliet," was one
o! hie proverbe; "drink and te
devil. " And Rafferty, strange to
Ray, didu 't drink.

But lie was in no way eoothed by
certain gossip which f rom tirne txo
tjrn. reached his ears. Por onr
týhiug, while al the other girls were
content to be seen borne at tattoo,
Kitty wvould wa9it around till Luat
Post lied sounded, wlien bie would
slip into barracks, leaving lier te go
home aie.

Sn Shamus consulted Father
Vamglian.

Now, F'ather Vaughan was yonug
aud, moreover, human; so his first
question was; as to wvhat chance
Shýàmus wýoutd have if pitted against
the. big champion.

" 'Twould be a liard figlit," said
Sharnus, as he looked a.t his kukiles.

'"Are Yeu willing to talc. the
chance?" asked the pricet.

"Did I ever avoid onet" auswered
Shamue. "Besides, tii.re's Kitty."

"Yeu may be too Ijate," aud
Shamus, clenchiug hie fiste, etrode
dowu te the married quarter,;.

"'Kitty," lie sald, "you will be
havin' notlung more to do witli that
Rafferty man, wiIl you-for he's not
worth the. wiuk o! your oye for al]
bis fine aire."

"«Inde.d," se. replied, "and viton
I'r neuedin' yonr advi.e, FPather
O'Connor, 1 will b asicin' it."

Ilo was taken rather abaek at ber
self-control.

"But lie lias been goin' with yeti
now the pasi titre. menthe."

"Andl viat le that ta yau f Have
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the Brady girls turned you down
that yen must corne courtin' me in
thus wayV"

Shamue wineed, but stuck te his
guns.

"If's net that, Kitty, even Il 'nfot
fit for the likes av you. But every
old woman iii the depot is talking of
you now, and it makes nxy heart seck
te think what 't will ha when the mcxn
that know him start.")

But ehe wouldn't heed, and he
strode away, leaving lier sobbing lier
heart out «ver the gate, for, as lie
said, "'tie fthe nature av women te
persuade themseives that what tliey

ece witli their ewn eyes is not s0."
Se lie spent the week lin anxious

waitlng and praying that fate would
lead Rafferty into his hands before
it wae fao late.

Then, ene day while tlie men were
idling away -on their cofs, Rafferty
cuntered thec reou li spotless walking-
out order, hi8 face as livld as his
funlo. Walking riglit past hie own
,cet te fthc far end of tlic rooxu, lie
shook his fiat under 8liarus's nose.

"'lis a good tliing you have stripes
te pretect you, Corporal," lie said,
"but, don't forget, 'I will square
thinge wifli yen yet, you lying
hound. "

"There le no tinie like the pre-
sent," answered Shamus, as lie cooly
stripped off jacket and shirt. "IIow
did you screw up -cou~rage te epeak
te lier?"

By this tinie the roai -was awake
te the. faet fliat a figlit was brewing,
and tlie men were erowding arQound.
Rafferty ini turn stripped ta the
waist, revealing on his iglit forearni
a large bloteli of tatooing. If stood
eut naw on tlic fluahed skin, a girl's
head withl atheome, snaky cre
the Gorgon 's head.

Shamus smiled eonfidently. Raf-
f erty was iineasy. HaP was uncertain
just haw barrack-roem etiquette
stood witli regard te combhats of this
sort. There is a vast differene he-
tween even a corporal and a private.
But "mani te man" was the word,

and Shanius nodded assent.
was cauglit now if wauld an
lms of his estripes at thie ver,but, then, there was Kltty.

The figlit that followed ie
in the hiefory of the eompani
first few rounds showcd i
The, two mien were mnerely ý
eadl other's strength. Th
round ended in a clincli.

"In a menth or two elie'll
enough te marry Hfogan,"
Rafrerty, as they forced lii
into hie corner.

The ineult was uunistakab
after thet Shamnue fouglit no
for himself, but for Kif ty (

The rounds cerf ainly did n
interest now. Weight was bei
te fell in tlic corperal 'e fa.vo
thougli Raffcrty had flic advau
reacli bis hlowe eemed te lai
strength before they tliudded
solid fleel of flic littie non-c

Meanwhîlc flic clink of spi
nouxieed the approacli of au
and before the two meni e
forced apart tlie door was
open, revealing the Colonel a
Surgeon.

In another minute Rafferi
being marehed off te flie guar(
pending an ixiquiry, while E
was rcporting te the sergeant,
wlio, knowing flic cause (
trouble, was;ted no sympathy
him and adxninistered a lecti
tlie cvii of "bedevilllng with i
anyway. "

A general inspection divert
Colonel 'e attention, anid R
availed himsecf of fthe oppoi
te ilcsert.

Then, tlic fwcnfy-ene dayg
up, lie wae poeted as a desertE
flic eompany, excepting Si
proenpflv forget him.

"Yee," said Sliamus, "lie
peared as qucer as lie camne,
no one te, miss hlu but K1tty.
she, pear girl. ericd hler hea
over him, for bad as lie -was sh(
hlm."'

"And-" I suggested.
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"JT was comÎn' to t.hat. She en-
tered the convent. Father Vaughan
bringe me word of her yet. As for
him, 1 neyer wish to hear of him
again unless 'tis that lie's beyond al
seIhemin'."

For a minute or two lie gazed far
away, past the distant hffis across
the river, and then, knocking hMe
pipe on hie heel, rose and turned
toward the barracks. And as we
retrs.ced our way the brazen notes of
a bugle camne clamouring to our ears.

Lt was sonie months later that
Father Vaughian and I were walkîng
down one of the side streets of old
Quebee. The January sun was hon-
eycombing the snowbanks, and from,
time to time large mauses of ice and
snow w<uld crash down on the side-
walk fromn the neiglibon ring house-
tops.

W.c tramped gaily tlirough the
4lush on the road. Ahead of us
atrode a tramp just released from the
nearby jail. The pricet noted the
straw bat and thin summer attire of
the mian and nodded towards hîm.

"There 's civilisation for you!
What eise cau the man do but rob
someene and get sent up for the rest
of the wintert"

I was abouit to reply, when onr
attention was arrested by the pecu-
liar actions of the man we were
watching. Looking uneasily from
roof to roof hie suddenly darted and
seized a littie ehild that was piaying
on the aidewalk,. But too late. There
wae the clutching, tearing sona of
runding iee and an avalanche of ie
and 9110W struck man and ehild.

When we reached the spot the
ehild was sitting Up and sobbing, but
the man lay horribly stili. The pricet
shook bis head anxiou-sly as ho pulled
&tile several large lumps of ice;
a-nd, halling a passing sleigh, twe
burried hlm to the Hospital of thc
Bleeding IReart.

A hurried examination tolil us he
would probably live titi morning, and
1?aving Father Vaughan with liiii. I
liurried back to the ofie.

"This is a story for your paper,"
h.i said, as hie met me at the door
next morning, but soirnethingr in bis
eyes told Ile it was flot. The house
surgeon aeeompanied us to the liedl-
aide and dIrew the sereens aronnd us.

Thien the, priest, bending, bared
the right arn. I was prepared for
a surprise, but hardly for wvhat 1 saw
then, for there on the ekix, now so
white fromn six monthis' confinement,
was thie Gorgon's Ilead, witli its
gZruesome enris. The voiee of the
bouse surgeon called us bwsck to the
preseýýnt.

"loe'e sinking rapidly," lie said.
"Weil," said Father Vaughian,

"Cali Sister Mary Theresa."
The nin entered noiselPesly. 11e

said nothing, but someliow% 1 feit this
must b(e Kitty CugJian,

Iler eyes swept from one to the
other of us and then f cll on the. bared,
arm lying vm stili on the couinterpane.
She recognised the bloteli of tatooing
instantlv.

"JTack, Jackz," she sobbed, and
threw herself lieside hini.

The. dying man opened. hie eyes
andl gaze.d in -wonderinent ii4 the
kneeling figure. Then sompe chord of
mernory was stirred and hie saw, not
the sombre babitted nuin that knelt
by bis aide, but the gay Ritty Cuglian
of bye-gone days.

"Kitty, Kitty," lie breathed, "I've
corne back. "

And when se raised lier heal, hier
face shone as with the happiness
and peace that "pas-seth ail under-
rtanding. "

" Father, " elie aekei, "have I doue
wrong 7"

'o, my ehilil," answered Father
Vaughian.

Andl 1 closed the. door softly and
erept away to tell Shanins.



THE DREAM HERD
i3Y C. LINTERN SIBLEY

press Jane was dreamig.
years as the ehief per-

aphant of the Continental
had not obliterated the
)fa century of freedom.

tremendous energy of her
iilk she was dispating
r by rhythxuie swaying at
part was seething, beneath
forehead of Jiers, and

Id dreams that lifted lier
mani era and carried ber
'be Mastadonie Age were

exeept for an 0ceasional
the caniels.

The white -head of a
COUld be seen as it swung
before the bars. Both 1
bear, however, were pr
One animal alone was on
It was a large Russian wo
meni were around this aiiin
iucessaatly about its cag
into vaeancy. Now it stoc
ly stili ini its cage, scrutin
a look of ahuost huunan i]
ini its eyes the scene ini the i

While the wolf watched
phs.nt dreaxued. fier thol
ped eaSilY aWav fronthm, br1~
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vast that when it travelled ini the
open it covered the landecape with
a billowy sea of monstreus life: a
sea whose inovement in its swift
travels was like the roar of mufled
tirnder.

Her dreains eucompassedl some of
these great jeurineys, wlien the lierd,
after long periods of contented rest,
weuld be inarshalled by its leaders
te sweep over plain and through
foreets ini a vast, devastating host.
They breuglit back te lier, tee, the
loves and hates of the herd life; the
damp earth fîmeli and mysterious
gleon of the jungle; the joy of bath-
iug in the silent forest pools; the
beating sun of the plains; the terrifie
tropie storms, wlien the leaders of
the herd, steaming i the hissing
raim, threw back te the thunder the
,challenge of their trumpeting.

Thus, with lier eyes closed, slie
swayed and dreamed. And the wolf,
standing like a statue in its cage,
watehed her-wat-ched the camels
and tigers and lions, the polar bear
and ail flic animais of the iUl-ass.>rted
household. Not a inevement escaped
those ivateliful eyes.

Preuentiy tlie wolf turned its head
and looked intently at the door at
the far end of the amphitheafre. The
door opened. The manager and two
negroes entered. Instantly tiiere
was a stir aniong thie animais. The
wolf began running backwards and
forwards, gazing into vaeauey. Mon-
keye -chattered qnietly. A sacred
Brahin cow lying next te the cani-
els «et up, twlsted its tail oni its back

s were tryiug te get an
t the menagerie.
Il yen, boss," said oe
[en tva finish up witli a
peeple nearly go erazy,

The negroes threwv off every stitch
of their elething, stuck up a target
"nd hegan to give an exhibition of

assegai-threwing. Then they did a
war-danice, indulging in gyrations,
contortions and yelling that woke the
'wlole menagerie te irritated life.

The Empress Jane stopped lier
swaying. She began te fret at lier

'tether and te blow sharp hlasts of
air frein lier trunk. A lion roared,
parrets screamed. A w'arîner and
more acrid amell filled the marquee.

The manager, sitting on a box and
smoking, ealmnly watched the excited
negroes.

Ail at once the Empre,,s Jane
qtepped bier fretful tramp. With
taîl and truin rigid, and her little
eyes red and flery, ,lhe stared at the
yelling, gyrating negrocs as thougli
faseinated.

The manager did not see, the
strange behaviour ef the great ani-
mal, Tf lie had lie would not have
known that the siglit -of these naked,
Yeliiug negrnes earried the iexnory
of thxe beast backc te a great elephant
hunt that took place seventy years
before in the Cougo, whien a horde
of yelling, naked hlack mien stani-
peded the herd, drove a portion inte
a corral, killed bier baby and toe)k
hier captive.

The veneer of civilisationu and of
discipline dropped frein the Empressa
Jane. Once more she was a terrifled
and raging captive in the cexrsI.
Once more she saw the liosts of jab-
bcriuig black mcxn who were always
tee swif t and tee icunning fer lier,

But new two of themi were- near
lier. Two of thein she miglit catch.

With a mighty lunge she tore the
great iron peg te whieh she waa leg-
sliaekled from the ground. A couple
ef swift strides and she, hud seized
eue of the writbing black figures in
lier trunk, swung Mit on highi aud
dashed it te thxe grounxd.

The manager ran np to ber yelllng
in the stern, compelUang voÎce with
whieh lie had many thues cowed re-
fractory animals.
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She &eized 1dmn ini her trunk andl
fiung 1dm with a crash against the
bars of the polar bear's cage. He
feUl, a Iiinp heap, to the ground.

Meaxiwhile the other blaek n=u
liad escaped under a eage -and into
the open.

The elepliant turned ta the insen-
sible negro on the ground, traxnpled
the last faint sparks of if e out cf
him, then hurled hin axncng the
sereamdng camels.

Lifting lier trunk on high she
truinpeted lier triumnph to the lierd of
lier dreains.

The whle inenagerie was Enow in a
fever of excitement. To the trumpet-
ing of the elephant was added the
roar of the lions, the terrifying. liol
cf tlie wolves, tlie incessant, appalling
sereani of a jaguar, the ear-splitting
secreeclies of thie parrots and cocka-
toos, witli the aninor accouipaniments
of snarls and growls fromn scores of
savage throats.

Sorne of thec attendants came rmn-
ninfg in to sec the cause of the uproar.
One glance at the trumpeting eie-
pliant, rumning arouind the cirêle of
the mena.-erie, lier tmunkç in the air
anid the chain of her shachkks drag-
gyiug behind lier, was enougli. Tbey
ruslied forth calling for Leopold,
the elephant's kýeeper-the mani un-
der wliose sway the great beast was
as docile as a child.

Lecpcld came runniniig across the
ground.

"Wliat's wrong?" lie eried.
"It's tlie big elephant! Slie's

gone crazy! "
Leopold liastened into tlie meang-

erie. At that moment tlie elepliant.
stili raging aroand the cirele of the
cages, cauglit siglit of thie limp forni
of the manager, lying under the
bear 's cage. 'Witli trunlc oufatreteli-
cd, she rushed forward to seize the
body.

"JTane!"
The~ mn 's voice, prononcing that

single word, broke flirougli tlie lxiii
bub elear as a bugle note.

The elephant stcppcd dead and

turned. There wus a momeaxt's
"Wli'at 's fthe iatter, old girl?"

Bars and fmunk dropped at
She stocd looking uncertainly aw
keeper.

"Wliat's the inatter, old girl
The kindly voice of her k(

brouglit lier back abmuptly froyr,
wild dreamn-worrdl in whicb she
been raging. The old vision of
great herd figliting off the p
naked blaek mnen faded away
more to a niemory.

And with the fading of that i
ory tlie great beast poignantly r(
ed lier long-borne Ioneliness-rea
somehow that she wculd never
the great lierd, the tropical ju
or tlie vast plains any more.

Bbc looked at lier kçeeper, mi
she really loved-the one friend
liad had in ail the long yeara of
solitary exile. Then shie ran fori
to him, put lier trunk in his a
and listened t0 soothing talk
none but lie and she understocd.
mcpped f ears froni the g-reat
turc 's eyes wif h bis cat sleeve,
lier back sulmissive as a lainE te
stail, and once more secured he
ber teflier.

Thougi flic negro bad been ci
ed cnt of life lilce an inseet,' hi.
the only deafh thaf the Einpres
¶iad causcd. The manager of
menagerie, whom she had huîrIed
a crash against tlie polar bears
was only stunned.

The manager lixnped into thxe i
agerie tlie next niorning. Dowý

fhic fa, endli saw thie alepý,
quietly feeding on liay, wbile
pold, lier keeper, leaning baek agi
oneP cf lier ferelege, was smoking
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anybody wlio didu t hurthler."
«'Oh, she wouldn 't, wouldn't

she1" sneered themanager. £ 'Wlat
di4l sle do te, me? She'd have smash-
oct me to jelly- if you ha&In't corne in
and talked medfiâne-man talk to lier.
Elal a dozen of the men liere eau
witness te that, so îts ne good deny-
ing it. Yon miglit as 'veil stop wast-
ing that good hay on ber. I'm going
te have lier kýilled]."

"1Killed!" ejaeu1gted Jieopold,
aghast.

"Yes, killed," said the manager,
'and what's more, P'm net going te

waste any time about it eithier."
Leopold, with duIl eyes, watched

the Enxpress -Tane, as Ohe neatly rolled
up whisp of liay in lier trunk a.nd

to.<ýea it fite lier ioutli.
"Yen 're joking,"' lie said.

Lok ere'," said the manager,
"den't waste any time argningý, or
else there may% be another' murder
done by, that heap of wickednesq."

"Buit man, she's worth a fortune
in herseif!" retorted lieopold.

"Yes, and suppose shp 'vent mad
again when the menagerie was full of
people. What abouit tlat 1"

"She won't."
"Tliat's true, for she won't have

the eiianee. 1 don 't like the, idea
of *lieoting lier," continuel;( the
managePr. "We miglit bungie the,
job, Whieh is the best way to kilI
lier 1"

"By al] the saints," said Leopoid,
teara ef rage in his eyes, "if ainy man
toelee that elephant T'lli-

He did net finish the sentence, but
turned te the elepliant and hegan te
bruali Rome imaginary speeks of dirt
from bier lide witli bis ooat sleeve.

ffalf an ýhour afterwards the man-
ager returned with a veterinary sur-
gen

"Sure yeu got enougli stuif to do
the job well" 'h,- asked.

"Kuow anything abouit eyanide e!
potassium?" returned the veterinary.

'lWell, one grain on the tip o! a
mnau's tongue and it's good-bye mnan.

l'Il put enongl inl this one apple te
kili Vhree liundred men."

Leopold, who bail been w%îih the
beast ail the time, came forward .

"You stili inean te kill lier?"
lie asked.

"You bet I do," aid the manager.
"Weil," said Leopold witli a sigh,

"for the love of lbeaven get it over
quikily. Don 't ]et lier sifer. Gîveý
hier enoiigli te 1<111 lier without at
strugglep.

Thr'senougli in this apple to
kili three- huuidred men,- repeated
the veterinary.

"'Put iu eneuigli te kili six hun-,
dred,"- said Iieopoid.

"Mut, Iman-" exioqtuiiatcel thet-
veteriliary.

Iieopoid rounded on hlm) w-ith
somethige -o! the elepliant 's fury of
the day before.

"iPut it in!" lie hissed between
bis teetli.

The veterinary did as lie 'vas bid.
"Noc give m the appie, silid

Leopoid. "There ain't going, te lie
ne bunging ou this iob."

The 'veterinary handed hlm tIle
apple.

Leopoid lookedl at it, fasciuated.
Née turned it over and over in ha-1
hanids.

"l 'd almost as, Soon tiake it mv-
self," lie said, Ile put the apple in
his pocket. "Corne lier(,, JTan," lie
said te the elephant. The animal
almhled( out to him.

The manager ran back inte- thp
doorway, dlr9cýring the vetpriuary
after him. "Do yen mean to
say yeu haven't land that she-devil
clained up?" lie shouted at tbe,
keeper.

Leopold's lips curied with seorn
as lie iookedl at his employer.

"HePre, Jane," lie said, "come and
Show th'em ýwhat a man-eater yeu
are."y

Leop-old flung himseif fuill Iength
into the aembraee of the animaI'a
trunk. She iifted him high in the
air, then. gently depositedl him on the
sa.wdust of the ring, and placed 'ber
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forefoot with womanly liglitness on
biaL chest.

It was a trick -witli which man and
-animal liad thrilled crowds of specta-
tors hundreds of times.

The manager jand veterinaxr
watched it now with something akin

3 got up. " That's the kind
-derer she is, " he said con-
ýs'y.
1 er up and get it over,"
manager.
it a word Leopold led lier
the stail. Uc tethered lier
* bot. HIFe passed ehains

ier forelegs and hind legs,
lie ehains togetiier, so that
il, in lier deatli agony, miglit
c los. and wreak havoe ini

ore applea?" asked

good ones, andi put
the third. "
thie two goo>d apples
ane. She took tliem
sed tlxem into her

roared, the monkeys chatt
alirieked, the leopard8 ci
jaguar hegan its terrible s

The elepliant trurapeted, i
animal replied to whatever

She hal! elosed h.,, eyes
moment she stood as stili as
Then lier eyes opened wi(
she trumpeted againi. The
new note, unmistakably of

Leolpold rushed into a n
ing stall and flereely began
brun mash.

"Hand over some more
stuif!" lie yelled to the vA
" Give me enougli for a
men!t"

A quaintity was passed to
stilmmed. it into the mnasb,
furiously, and carried it
laid it before the elepliant.

The Empress Jane was s
knew tbat she got mash ,
was sick. %, with swift dot
lier trunk she swept ini the.

And then she began to
eyes began to glaze. Sh
iii a dizzy way, tiien f el.
imxnmediately, only to fail ag

8h. made the'air quake
terrifie trumpeting. She jui
pulled and sliook lier linge 1
smib fr,1YMjTiA(liQ Dnar""



OXFORD FOR A DAY
BY ARCHIBALD MACMECHAN

T"1Jtavele might have visite:l
ney-er 111t wNith sueli a eonlhinatioii
01f de1lhts

Irnr&nsit was the sweet of the
yea. pring is lovely anywhere, but

spring in England-spring in the
grecen and( flowcry meads of Oxford
undler a sun as briglit as ever shines
ini Canada-is a theme for the paint-
or, and, the musician. It demands
Turniers and Beethoven symphonies.
Melire words eannot do it justice. In
tin, seond place, the stranger w-as
tak-en into the imuer sanctuary. H1e
iiighit have hiad a plate and a pi1-

Iow at the historie 'Mitre"; hie
mfrhglt have lodged with sedate,

rovlfriends; hie niight, suvh vir-
tueresdesin a letter of introduc-

tion, have trained with tlue majestic
dons and sat at the high 'table on the
dais Merely to find, oneseif in Ox-
ford was a boon; any one of thosle
threv pssibilities would have been
.,ugar as a sauice to honey; but the
kind fates had stili a better gift in
store for the Canadian errant. For
twenty-foýur blessed hours hie was to
live, as an undergraduate, sleep with-
in the saered preeiîu'ts of a colIege.
ajssist at -an Oxford breakfast. and
dine in hall, as did Mr. Verdant
Green, Mr. Thomias Brown, and a
host of les" famious heroes. Thlle sha-
dowv on the dial was to go backward
mnauy degrees. The visitor was to
renew bis youth amid as eare-free a
eortinunity as is known this side of
rtopia. One must have passed the

fortieth milestone to appreciate the
omnpliment of being treated as an

equial by one-and-two ntY. Buit suchol
a programmie of plowasuro had heen
arranged for hisý proueptor, hk an old
pupil,rersnli sprvî t
thi5  aîu nseriya ioe
Seholar.

Ouly a glimp>se of "thlat owe ity
with her dreamîng toe s win-
Maing in a tender h1aze ahove ak s(es
of leafy, greeon was voesfdby the
train heor t stoj)pedi at thie sta-
tion; anil guest and liost ho
lîands. Oxford had done mtfrv\els fo)r
our young Canadian. 1Figiit mont1i,
of liard' labour at the o4ir hadf
straightened bis back an<l broadeneýd
bis ehest, and put a new lýook' in bis
eyes and begotten a new confidence
in bis inanner. Rowing is nmd only
the inost strenuous form of athieties;
it ranks with the fine arts. In prae-
tice, it reaehes out into the sphere
of mmd, of morals, of philosophy,
of religion. Volumes of exposition
and an acre of diagramns might net
niake this elear, but the resuits in
the rowing man inay be noted by the
inost casual observer. Our Canadian
was justly proud of bis place in the
college boat, and of having helped to
raise an ancient institution of learn-
ing some three athietie degrees. in
the esteeni of young Oxford.

One is hardly preparcd for the first
sight of an Oxford quadrangle. De-
scriptions and even pictures fail la-
mentably to give the right impresý-
sion. In Canada the only cloigtered
communÎites are jails. At Oxford
these learned eommunities, called
eolleges, present the saine idea of de-
fence. They are fortresses and they
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are palaces. The portal is massive
and stateIy, fit to resist an ang-ry
mob hetter'than the Batille. From
the noisy modern street, with its cabs
and electrie lights, one passes in a
single stride i.nto a strange spacious
room of loveliness aud peaee. The
ceiling is the sky; the facadýes of
massive gray mansions arc the walls:
the floor is a green velvet laWn, rolled
and shaven aud watered for een-
turies ' tobrinïg it to perfection. The
tender harmonies of gray and green
would bic enough in themscives; but
the whole colour-selieme was set
aflame by the fiower-broidered path
wVhieli eut the square court into two
equal halves. Crimson-lake gerani-
unis wcre the ineendiaries. Clamant
.9gainst the emerald -grass in the low
westéring light, their shrill, sweet,
insistent fairy voiees WOO, you to look
sud'love thiem. Such is an ordinary
qujad.ý It is with beauty of sueh po-
tency compassiug thema round that
the' favoured yonth of Oxford eat

and sleep, and work and pra.-
A meal iu an Oxford Man 's rooin

is quite unlike auy form of hospital
ity which a coilegian in Cauad
can offer to a friend. The Oxonian'
suite of roonis is as private as one
own house; and mueli more axupi
than mauy a city flat. Iu such sur
roundings, lunch ýor breakfast take
on a degree of intimacy aud cosxnes
witU whieh, no meal in a union res
taurant ean for a moment comparE
Then the "scout" is a -wonderful 0.x
ford. institutimon, the mainstay of thi
wh-ole systeni. This trusty hencb
man îs a sort of father superior ani
general provider in ordinary to thi
student, aud combines the virtues o,
a club waiter, a ship's steward, an(
a first-class housemaid. On hixu de
pends the Oxonian's whole - cheme o>
domestie courfort. Besides a liundreý
other duties, he gcts the meal readj'
on the student's own table, with tii
student's owII linen and plate, fetch
ing the eatables froni hidden reser
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voirs, serves it andi elears away with
promptness and despatch. Luncheon
was a delightful. littie feast. Lucul-
lus would have approved the sairnon
c-atiets, the eold chicken, the salad,
the gooseberry tart. Though things
(of the past, "How sweet their mem-
ory*' ;tilI! !" They live in the grate-
fuii reeolectiMis of the discriminat-
ing gastronome. Not only beauty,-
but niodest luxury waits on the iucky
foo)tsteps of the Oxford man. But
the best part of the banquet were the
honest young faces round the board,
the straîght talk and the ready
lauighter.

After lunch came the visitor 's in-
troduction to the river and his first
expe(rience of punting, aimblier Ox-
ford institution. The way to, the
river led through the fanions Christ
Charch iueadows, which, are simply
a mnagnileent park rich in ancient
trees and ample spaces. In one field
on active erowd of small, white-flan-
elled boys were diligently practising

cricket. A broad rond %vas t1irongo'd
wîith young men and ladies ini gala
attire all tcnding rîverwards. livery
step of the way revealed soine new
and lovely combination of Oxford
arehitecture and vernal, greenery,
which must be admired; but the
river bank was reuehed at last. It
was Iined with the college barges.
Now, a barge iS Cleopatra's galley
fitted as a modern gymnasiurn, dres-
Sing-room, or a house-boat withi an
aw-ning over the deck. Bach is de-
corated with the arms of the college
to which it beiongs. These feudal
English are fond of heraidie deeora-
tion; they emblazon. even locomotive
engines and gas-Iamps, and the re-
suit is dfistinetly pieasi-ng.

A punt may be defined as a very
lady-like littie seow, made -of good
materiais, and finished like a violin.
The passengers slt or reclîne amid-
shÎps, with broad, easy euqhions bie-
twecen them and the floor, and sub-
stantial baek-boards against whieh to
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Jean. Fewarnharaemoee-
fortable. For ease, the punt sur-
passes the St. Lawrence skiff and
compares with the Venetian gOndola.
The motive power is supplied by a
youth, who stands on t'le how or stern
-the terms are convertible-on a

gentie incline furnishe-d with eleats
to give a secure foothold, and shoves
the craft along by means of a long
pole tipped with a short, blunt metal
fork. To punt well, to propel and
guide -sucli a long-bodied boat
through narrow, crowded waters with
the minimum of collisions demands
n o slight skill and the exertion of al
the mnuscles of the body. Our gondo-
lier was a fair, slim straight-backed
youth and a master of his craft; but
flie navigation ivas diflicuit, and bis
pol'ite prof ests that the work.was easy
wcre contradictcd by the heightenin-
of bhis colour and ftic beads of moisý,-
ture on his brow. Punting bas tlic
Oxford note of luxury (for the vas-
scngerý combined wifh strenuosity

(f£or the punter). Oxonian wit i!
also well display-ed in the tities chos.
en for the eraft. "The Chapal!one,'
"Tetragonos" (in Greek lettcring)
and "Toujours La Politesse" WCNer
aniong those notcd.

Punting is a kind of boating &
adaptcd to the shallow waters 'of thç
Isis and tbe Chcrwell, about wbhie
so much po*etry bas been written. Tc
the unprcjudiced colonial eye clhes
fanmons streains appear 'no mo)re imn-
posing than irrigation ditches. Thle
Cher (pronounccd Char) is walled
ail along one side wifh stone, like a
canal. In the Thousand Is]ands, the
Muskoka Lakes, Georgi-an Bay, tne
Rideau, there are counfless ehannl
of water more ro.mantic and charm_
ing. The enormous dfference in~
seule is always ut the baek of the
mind to dwarf the the Englisli
landscape. But the Cher, like
England, bas its special attrae-
fions. It is smull, if is narrow, it
soon eûmes fo an end, but it is over-
hung by thick green bougbs înniim-
erable and haunted by the brcatb and
bloom. of the red thoru. There are
no vistaq, no surprising view. Vol,
gide noisclessly along on marine sofa
u inder a, long, *windin'g .arbour.
archiîng elosfe above your iead." The
f1oliage and the red thorn blossorns
arc refle'ef cd'in the still hrown water.
It is a good joy.

It was the last day of Egt
Wcck, " fthc great boat-racing -ho]ia

MAGDALEN COLLEGE. OXFORD
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of Oxf>ord, the eulioination of long
îohsof' toil and keen eoinpetition.

Tueli final races were to be rowed that
w'ifriion, at four, at five, ani at

ix The punit was moored beside
ilte bank and the erew escorted the
guesýt to) the eoilege barge, whieh had
theo prow~ of a triremne and the stem
of an old three-deeker. The colege
ilag flew from a tail staff and the
college cogItizanee, an eagle, gules
dispiayed, decorated the, hoat. Over
the roo was spread a hroad 'awning
for, theo cofvenieflce of the manv
ladies To venture a hesitating criti-

vion their appearance must not
be construed a breacli of hospitality;,
for, as FaIstaif demanded indignant-
iv, '"Is not the truth the truth?"
1l 18i mighty and must prevaîl. Our
( aniadian girls need flot fear coin-
Pari6Ofl-) with their Englisit cousins
either in looks or in the faghion of
their raiment. A regatta on the
N\orth West Arm, at Lachine or To-
ronto, will show at least as decora-
tive a ferninine background as the

elitssic baniks (of Es at Oxford.
Bunp' rcîglîkze pUingllý, lins

grown out of lovai odtos lthe
iMPOSSibility Of Illany 1,ighlt-oared
shelis eotnl)wtïng in a narrow river.
Whlîe two hoats may raec iii a wind-
ing pieee of water, a biindrvd yards
in w'idth, it i8 plain thati ten or
tlwenity tannot, ait least, Itot in tlue oid
fashzlion of line abreast, tu, use the

naytcrm; but they eau be raced in
the formation of uine ahead, that i's
ln one long string. For te start
th(,.\ aire piaee(d in line with equal
inter-vals betwce,(n eaeh two. Though
P goal is fîxxcdl, the objeet is mit wiic
boat, shall reae(-h it irst. Any boat
wvhieh eau overtake the ncxt ahead
secures a "bunîp,"9 and mioves up a
place' in te grand procession to-
w'ards thte head o? the river; the
"butnped" boat drops out, and te
"i)umper" rnay, if wind and muscle
do not fail, press on to overtake the
next ahead. it must at ail hazards
avoid the disgrace of heîng over-
taken by the boat behind. Ail hoats
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have, therefore, the same chance;
honour and Lame rise from precisely
the same conditions. You must avoid
a "bump" from the boat behind and
You must "buînp" the boat âhea>d.
The crew are spurred on by the &ight
of the boat overtaking ýtheni and
the coxswain by the sight of the
boat they wish to overtake. Skill
in steering is demanded, for the
"bump" is an actual collision
and may be evaded by a deft
hand at the tiller-ropes at tihe
critical moment. The severity of
the exercise may be easily under-
stood. As the rowing men will teill
you, "You have to row as liard as
you can, and then, row harder."
Stili, rowing is the king of Oxford
sports; the ambition of every nor-
mal undergraduate Wsa place in the
college boat, while -a '(Biue" receives
almost divine honours. There is
neyer any Iack of reeruits for the
toils and privations of the long eam-
paign, for the batties and the doubt-
fui laurels at the end. Perhaps the

youthful instinct which Pats ath)Ieties
before schiolarsliîp is right, after 911.
We cau live quite happily without
learning, but nlot without strong
bodies.

There was no long wa.it for the
four o 'do(ck race. Far up the river,
out of sight of the eager sPectators
on the crowded barges and along the
bankç, the boats had started proluptîy,
and soon the first appeared roundj th,,
bend on the glimmering streteli of
water. Eight manikins on a nar*rowv
pointed stick working eight niatcese
madly to and f ro is the appearance.
The reality is eîglit tense youth,
straining every resource of muscle,
nerve, will, courage, in a fever of ex
citement to drag an obstinate, lebden
oar through mire. They labour in
a nightmare that has no end; but
they dare not relax for a single in-
stant. If, at the end, they fafl over
their oars froni sheer exhaustion,
they get no sympathy. Isis coldIy
jeers at their "gallery faînts." The~
boats sweep in a gorgeons proceso
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The ilQuseboat* m,'rose the river ielig t varlous 'tlg

past the barges. In "our boat,"' the
Canadian Î8 tvorking manfully at
" four, " but ail ini vain. No " bump "
is aehieved, though, on te other
hand, none has been sustained.
"Our"' place 'is better than àt was,
and it is seeure for another ycar.

Tennyson tells how lie hbeard the
"êmewiured pulse of raeing oars," on
revisiting his old uinivprsity. lit
miust have heen at a practice and flot
at a race. Then he eould hardly have
heard himnself think, muoh less the
oars; for one of the unwritten laws
that goveril the undergraduate 's life
ind are mnueli more scrupulously ob-
qervefd than the statutes, deerees that
if you do not row, it is your duty to
a ff ord your college boat aid and com-
fort by aeeo>mpanying it with ail the
elamour you ca-n possibly inake. So
parallel to each boat, a erowd of in-
genuous youths in "shorts" and
sweaters, race along the towinsz-path,
ghouting, icheering, blowing diseord-
ânt tin horns, sw,,inging great elclek-

ing wooden ratties, firing blank froin
heavy revolvers. The net resuit, as
C'arlyle would s;,y, is rather fine. As
soon as the last sheli pass.es, the river
is covcre.d thiek with sw;irms of row-
boats, punts, eanoes in endless varî-
ety. lIn one punt two tail fellahin
stood up andl worked their pales to-
gether wit.h the effecet of an undis-
eovered carvin.- in lie temple of Kar-
nak. Lu another, a Nv'eU-dre,.ssed Af-
rican negro squired three whbite wvo-
men. Oxford is eosmopolitan and
hospitahie. The eights paddle back
from the winning-post, eaeh racîng
marhine to its own floating garage,
and the crews plunge înt the river,
elothes and ail, and swim about like
so many ducks. There is teà to be
bail in thc college pavillon on the
other bank of the river, and the pas-
sage is maide in a rude, rough..hewn,
antique tub like that in whioh Char-
on ferries the souls across the river
of oblivion. Soon the Canadian join-
cd the party to receive congratula-
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tions and condolences along with bis
tea. fIe had done bis lest and had
no reason to be ashamed of the re-
suit.

For the five o'clock race, it was
resolved to concentrate upon an îm-
portant strategitai point on the river
bank known as the "Greener," near
which bumps often took place. Thtis
was a sharp bend in the river in-
volving fine steering and careful
handling. It was at some distance
away froin the barge and required
water transport to reach it. The
party had barely arrived on the
ground when the baats came tearing
along, and there, under our very
eyes, three bumps took place in as
many minutes. It was ail over be-
f ore we realised what had happened,
like a flight in a toboggan. Ail you
saw was momentary confusion, a
littie splaghing of oars, as one boat
overhauled another; and the un-
lucky "humpec" fell out o? the race.
The programme was bei.ng punctual-
ly performed; the visitor had been

invited to see bumps, and lo! he saim
them-beyond doubt. The t1hjrý
race was also witnessed fromi th(
barge in a heavy shower. Tt waw
uneventf ui. Thcn, after a stroli
home by a new way showing fresl-
delights, came the great eereimin.ý
of dinner in hall and breaking train.
ing.

The scene was a spacious, hirh.
vaulted, dimly lighted room liin4
mith portraits of departed acadeni<
worthies. it suggested a church de.
voted to the solemn ritual of dining
At the door was a small mob of bus,,
scouts, mediating between the lii]
and the kitchen. There was a briej
oonference, and for a moment som<
doubt reigned in the visitor's breasi
as to bis destination, and theu-oiî
joy !-he was given a place wvith tih(
crew at thbeir own special table
Round another, on the dais at th(
farther end of the hall, sat a e<>n.
gregation of solemn gentlemen jr.
evening 'êres%, the dons. One, ai
least, was a seholar o? world-wjdf
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reputation. By all the rules, the
traveller should have had his place
wlth Vhem and dîned in state, both
duil and dÎguified, but Lady For-
tune iutervened graciously on bis be-
haif and set him among these happy
cildren on tbeir ldgh festival of
breaking training. This evenin.g
thoy held their saturnalia.

Explanations are lu order. Row-
ing is not only a fine art and a higli
science, but the rnoat laborieus forrn
of athietica the wît of man ever de-
vise4. Far months before these trials
of skili, pluck and endurance on the
river to-day, th«se youtbs had sub-
mitted of their own free-will te an
iro'i discipline, uuparallelcd outside of
a jail or a monastery. Rigid abstin-
ence frain the most humble luxuries,
prescribed heurs and food, were part
of an unchanging routine. Their
apprenticesbip to the long art of row-
ing was painful, as V'hey were exer-
rised lu one forni of boat atter an-
other and ulowly prometed frei n e
difficulty to another more exaeting-.
Ail winter, rain or shine, every after-
noon saw these modern gailey-slavesl
toiling terribly on the river. The
rain soaked thera aud the anow
ehilled. Every eveuiug saw theM
aipent, stiff, sore with blisters net to
b. nientloned. Tt was not only in
their bodies that they suiffered.
Their spirits had been seared and
Fscari1ied by a merciless bully ealledl
a eoxawain. T~he coxswain continues
unimpaired the fearseme tradition of
the flogging "«rogue" captain iu thp
ancient navy. He cannot hae. his
hapleas crew seize4 up at the gang-
way cvery meruing and given the
dozens b.e thinks they deserve; but
bco csii lash them wlth ihis tongue.
And 'le does. The c-ox.-waln 's speci-
alty la studied insult. He probes the
soul of every meinber of the. crew te
discover just what nerve -wiiil reset
Most energetically to wlhat stimulus
ot persooeal affront. lHe preceeds on
the asumption that men in the luat
stage of exhaustion eau be goaded
bi' persenalities, imprecations and

contempt te still further exertions,
snd ho îs justilled by the resuits. Hie
îs a sort of Christian ScieutiKt, believ-
ing firmly lu the doininance of mind
over matter, though is language i,,
not always Christian. A typical re-
mark of a coxswain leý, "You're al
rowing badly, but tieveu"-seven
brightens up.-"and he's rowýiug
d-d--( badly." A exswain la al-
ways f e'ared; bc may be respeeted.
I doubt if he la ever loved. For eight
mnouths these boys had eudured al
thiese hardships. New, their trials
were over; they had moved,( the col.
loge bo>at uip three places, se aiicient
custom accordod -them a certain li-
couse. A botter dinner was provided
for thom tixan for the ethers, For the
first time iu eight menths they might
wet Vheir whistles 'witb that xnild,
luxuirious aud artfull beverage which
(Jalverley se nobly celebrates in un-
mortal verse. Tt was served, by the
way, in massive ailier beakers. If
they were soxuewhat noisy and drsiik
one another's heaiths 'wlth hearty
emphasis, if bits of erust to<k to
thýemes-ves wings and fiew frein table
to table, it weuid be a very stern
Puiritan who -wonld frown ou sucb
innocent manifestations ef delight.
As -Mr. Pecksniff once feelingly me-
markcd, "It's a poor lieart that nover

That crew were cert-aînly entitled
to their rejoicing. Their traiig
bail been severe. Even thle unuisual
viands aud the juice of John Bar-
leycorn could net bring coleur into
those bean, white faces. But all thAir
trouibles were fergotten. The courses
suiceeeded one ancthor in a perfect
whiriwind of chaif aud tailk aud
laugliter. The captuin pledged the
individual members of the erew and
they retuned the compliment. Tbey
poured libations in hanour ot the
strauger guet, who boars williiig
testimony te th-e franc ciarin of their
hoapitality. That board was tihe
merriest under whli 'le tver put bis.
legs. The smiling scouts attended te
their -wlales, aud the other tables
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shouted across at the. heroea of the
îhoiir. Sudd.zily they -were alone in
t'lie hall, even thie dons .iad marehed
out in mai estic proceýsion, acoom-
panied by flot too respectful shouts,
and the mirthful fest was o-ver al
too soon.

The eelebratiou was eoutlnued in
the. coxswain 's rooms, whither the
travel1Ir was Bpecially iu'vited aud
m~ade weoe. One yong mani was,-
busy u~t the piano and the big Rhiodes
scholar from. Chicago> was picldng at
bis mandoline. 'The aound of musie
and dancing la always a fillip to the
spirits Sevmrl ceouples were -waltz-
ing jo.yously; and, s the nigiit was
wsnxi, they ooet tiieir duddfies to the
waÈlt, like the. witdhes in Tam o'
S1htwter; lu otiier words, -renioved
their oate, and linket at it in their
deoroiia zarks. It is net 'te be denied
thet tbre we refreshments of a 11-
quid nature, or that the. general ex-
panaivene.s migiit net have been 80
in-arked witbeut thein. The traveller
'WsB aûcommodated, as the saying is,

i a ga of scnnetbhing good to
tae adretired -te a window msat,

*henee he could view at is

ably. Tiiese care-free, hap,
dren are ail finished mnen
world. Amng ether subjectý
,cussi[on was the West Coast 0,
and Mary Kingslley; the seco
was borne by a prospective
miseionary. The munsic and ti
ing went on as before, anud so0
a g'roup would gat.her roi
piano to sing. They were
pleasant songs on the. univers,
of underg-raduatesl, the. aberra
their pastors and masters,
depressing to refleet that thi
education of ingenueus youti
be always intrusted to the r
afflieted. It was a. very
evening, and it e-aie to an
to-0 soon. The V-fsitor found
once more iu the great siler
rangle, lovelier than ever in t
lloods of uo-onlight. Ail ro'
lights were ont iu the V~
fleavy shadows marked the
ward walls, -while the. walls
stood ont as clear as by day
great portai was seenrely
The green turf and the viv
soins took ou a softer beau't
absolute quiet -wae as bahu.
very liard to saY good-nig
leave ail tha.t beauty for the
sleep. The moruiug and the
were One day, ffomplete and 1

/V (,,' -ý



TO THE BITTER END
BY ASHI3Y FORD

IT wa8 my first mneeting with Pro-
£fesor Dallas that I expresed a

wish to call on him at bis lahoratory.
-Corne by ail means, if you care

about it," lie eaid. "I amn usually
frne after four o'clock, but don't ex-
pet too mucli. Rememaber a labora.
tory is generally the most uninter-
esting of places to anyone but an ex-
pert-lt la just a workshop, where
we slowly turu out resuits. 'Somie -
times the resuits startie tiie generâl
publie, but the. routine of work by
which tbey are got la seldoin sensa-
tional. "

I had, however, a lively curiosity
to see the. " workishop " where re-
searchi bad been donc whieh made
Dallas the greatest living authority
on obscure poisons and their detec.
tian. Thns it camne about that 1
found inyseif, a few days later, ln
the littie roomn which h. used as his

The Professor rose from before is
desk s I camne in.

" Glad to see you, you came pat to
the, moment. 1 have just finished a
troublesorne bit of writing, and now
I arn at liberty.

"Oh." as 1 involuntarily glaneed
towards the paperu, "<a very interest-
ing rnatter-report on a poisoning
c-ase. The usual stupid tbing--as
much white arsenic glven to one man
as would MIT1 a regimont. A child
eould have detected the poison; but
the. work had to be turned over to me.
Beputation of the expert witness
counts with a jury, yon know. 1
don't lice the work, thoughi t is well

"SM- t is never interestimw One

bas to take the-se c-ases wh len they are,
offered. '.Assist the police ln the per-
formance of their dtyv' you know.-

"But ,surely," 1 said, " lu a long
experience 11k.e you ru, you iut have
cornei acosSOie interest.ing eaaLem.'

-Very fewv The averag-e p>oi.soner
is a fool, workinig wlith tools of which
he, knows nothing. Tt is; generally
easy enougli to show that a certain
poison bas been adminlslered. Thpre
the chemist 's part ends. 'The police
niay 1w puzzled to know who admiuis-
tered it, and wby; but that is a sep-
a rate question. There was one case
though"-he pansed-" that wau
neyer found out. 1 know ail about
it now, but I was mord, puzzled than
anyone at the time. The case attract-
Pd very littie attention. There would
have been trouble enough, had the
wvhole story been known as 1 knew
it later. It led to a very pretty littie,
research for me, too. Look at this,"
he added. beekoning me into an adi-
joining room, and takingr from one of
the locked cuphoards a sealed speci-
men bottin containing a smail brown
objeet.

"It looks like a piece of licorice
root," 1 said.

"Precisely; but I mhould hardly
ree.ommend yon te eat it on the.
strength of appearane. My ntory
turns oýn that root. Have a smôke
while 1 tell you.

TIt iu more than ten yer othat
1 was surprlued by a young hiese
calling upon me berE, with a requemt
that I admit hilm as; a special student
in one of my clffls. Ifr-d hima
hright young fellow. pa, n exeel-
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lent E nglisix, and ahready PoSseslIng
a knowlýedge Of ClieinstrY tlhat fullY
qualified himn to gain advantalge frin
the course of stu4y to wbich lie was
seeking admission. I ýwas attracted
by bum at once, iu spite of a prejui-
dice against the Orientais, which is
as strong amongst the people of the
West, as is the distaste feit by those
saine Orientais for ourselves.

"His naine, as he told m, was Liu
Yu Chi7 Vfter watching hlm at work
for a week or so, I found my first
good impression confirmed. le -wus
briglit by nature, and painstakiug as
weli. Hie was, as I afterwards learn-
ed, depidedly oider tlian the students
around hlm; but this showed miucli
more in bis mnuner and thouglitful
habits than in bis face.

"Aýs ny interest iucreased, soý did
nxy curiosity, and I indulged tbis so
f ar as to take every opportunity of
talking to hlm, with the intention
of drawing hlm out. In this 1 vwas
fair froni successful. On general suil-
jects lie could and sometimes would
tall<, aiU showed a very well bslaiiced
mind; but as seon as the conversa-
tion took a persoual turu, or drifted
towards Chin-ese affairs, lie shut up
like a -clm.

"Tis was provoking, since 1 was~
not merely curions about -bi personal
affairs. He was the first Chuiese
studeut, 5iudeed the. first ýeduad
Chinese of auy kind, that 1 b.d ever
met, and I wasanious to iearu wbat
I could of Par Estern polities as
seen through Orinetal ýeyes.

"lie was not, liowe'ver, destined to
be My oruly Ghinese acquaintanee.
Only two or three inonths after bis
armiai, anotiher young Celestial ap-
peared upon the scene, bringiug a
letter of introduction froni an old
friend of my college days, froni
vwhom 1 bad not heard for years, and
iVho, I iiow recolleeted, had disap-
peared into the interior of China as
a medical missionary. The. letter waa
dated froni a town on the Tangtse
river, ' ad inforiued me that the besar
er, Mr. Ma Ho Shn was the son of

a prominent officiai, lately ln
of the district where the writei
H1e was being sent abroad te
and had asked the writer to gi
su4h foreign introductions as
be of service.

"0f course, I expressed m,
ingness to do anything for ý,
that lay in my power, sud 1 lin
as to bis plans. These, lie sali
fair from being definite, e@cej
lie wished lu the firat instance
prove bis knowledge of Enis
also desired to becemýe a studE
der me. 1 at firat objeeted
grounds of bis insufficient pi
tion. lie showed such keen
pointmnt, however, that 1 1,
at last, and admitted him to
nientary class, in consideration
special1 circumistances. 1 so(
that his frankuessansd easy
had won the good will of bis
students, as indeed it won xný
Hie constautly wore bis natii
trime, whÎch formed at first ti
ject of many Jokes, and ev,
natured remarks; but the lai
ignored, snd as to the former, 1
ed in, aud often -originated
Then, too, bcx evidently had
te speud, sud spent it liberallj

"Only one of the studeuts
to hold earefully aloof from, biý
that the one whom 1 should hi
pected to become bis closeet ft
Liu Yu Chii. Being intere&
b>oth these youug fellows, I w~
then -carefully, and soýon felt
fied that it was more thau 1
Chinese manuers that lrep<t
apart, aud that Lin was stead
pelling every advance mnade i
by Ma. Like a meddling fool
needs interfere, and did su,
ftrst place, l'y iuvîting bc>th to j
elor -dinner a.t whieh 1 shoulb
no0 other guests.

" They arrive-d alinoit sim,
,ously on the appoiuted eç
They vied iu treating mea 1
deference whlch seamed ac> e

not evon move from m~y chi
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out both springing at once -to their
feet, and remaining respectfuily erect
tili 1 was isted once more. They
refu&ed to, smoke, and when I pressed
(for I knew both to be habituai, smok-
ers) they explainedl that they eouid
not, for it would be the heiglit of
i11 inanners, la Chinese etiquette, for
a scholar to amoke ln his teaeher's
preseuce. Against this ëlaborate
shiow of politeness I protested, in
vain at first, but wiVlh gradualiy in-
ecreasingt suieces, pointing out that we
were not in China and that in this
country our code of manners wai less
formai, though, do what I eould, it
seemied impossible to, break down the
bars whieh Liu hiad set up against
Ma Ho Shan. During the meal, my
eonversational powers were taxed to
the utmost, and no sooner hail we
risen from the table than boith began
to take their leave. Hlere again, it
appeare-d, I was ran<ninig contrary
to Ohinese rustomx in trying to de-
tain them. I prevailed on theni once
moiýre to eopy our mannhers, explaixi-
ing that I shouild bie disappoited, if
they Ieft so soon. Conversation had,
gradually becomne more easy, and at
last 1 ventured to hint my surprise
that these two f ello w-eountrymen
were not on more intimate ternis.

1' 1Mr. Lia does not trust me,' said
Ma Ho Shan, 'I do not know why.'

"Liu Yù Chii was sulent for a
moment, then suddenly burst out-
'Trust, or not trust, is nothing; what
does it matter to me? I shall never
set foot ini China again. But howx
cen 1, of ail mxen, make frienda with
the son of a Ohinese offleial? My
parent-, wonld rise up to curse me.'

"Ma smiled: 'There you are
wrong,' lie said. 'You may be a
Revolutionary, Mr. Lia, but perhaps
you are not the only one ia the rooni.
Son of a Chinese offcial! What of
that? WIiy, three lu ten ont of the
official elass are professed enemies of
the. Dynasty, when they dare to con-
fess it, aud the other seven are more
serious enemies still; for their cor-
ruption makes the people hate the

Emperor whom they represent. They
work intio our hands daily-Our
hands, understand-for I amrn
and here followed several words lu
Chinese, which. of course I did flot
understand. An instant change came
over Liu's manner. 'It seemas toc
good to be true,' hie sanid. 'Tlien you
are indeed my 'eider brother.' "

" 'Excuise( us, professor,4 said Ma,
'for ta]1king( in this way, bat you
have done mie a greater service than
you kntow iu thus bringing Nlr. Lia
and me tog-ethe(r.'

49'Yes, indeed, that is so. It l4 miy
fault that I did not understand long
ago,' saîd Liai.

"I feit natarally mueh gratified
and turued the talk into other chan-
nels. Whieu at ast my guasdepart-
ed, I saw that my jitie dinner, whîehi
had, threatened Wo b sucli a failure,
seemaed lnstead te be a triumnph,
aithouogl I was stili rather lu the,
dari- as fo how the change had beeýn
brouglit about.

"'The next day I noted that an
epoch had heen marked in the, his-
tory of thiese two. They generally
talked together lu Chinese, but when
s;peakincg in Engliali invariahly ad-
dressed eaei other as 'brother.' To
me they showed a most Iikely grati-
tude, at least as far as sncb feeling
coald peep through 'their habituai
veil of utter defereuce,

'This hiappy state -of aiffairs had
iasted about a month, when T uoticed
that both Ma and Liai were absent
the afteruoon Ma Ho Shan preseuted
huiself before me, a picture of grief
incarnate.

" 'Why, _Mr. 'Ma, wbat la the mat-
ter?' I asked.

" Dreadful news I Dreadfal!' Tie
replied: 'Liu Chi dieil las;t niglit.
Ai Ya! Ai Yaf My brother! They
say Qie was poisoned, Ai Ya! anid
I was wlth hlm «xily a li. whule
before. Hie cannot have aon e it! But
my poor brother is dead. Ai YaI
Ai YaI Ai Yaf'

I expressed my eoocern, and at the
same time tried to hearten up Ma,
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thongh witli poor success; and ini
wlien lie left mne, I f elt in nee<
some cheeriug inyseif, for I ha4fl1
ed forward to a really brill
future for Liu Yu Clii. My con
tion witli the matter was not, 'l
ever, 'to end here.

"That niglit I was infc>rmed
telephone that an autoptiy was ti
held next day. 1 was asked
attend if possible, sixice my sern
iniglit be afterwards required as i
lyst; 1 i that case it would be ad,
tageons that I shlnld see thle t
at every stage of tihe exaxninatio:

"Poiaon was only vaguely
pected; but 1 felt myseif on
give exery aid I could, so n'ad
point of beiug present. The do
who liad been first called was
tihore. HTe told us that late at ný
the dead mnan's landIlady liad 1
awakened by noises in lier lodg
ron, and on~ going to inquire
cause liad found tilat he was viol
ly siek and apparently in great pi
lie groaned loudly but could
sneak. Muci ftlal!med. slie sent

JIeed VemIsl were congested lu the e
1 of as if some nareotie like morpb
ook- heen administered.
iant "Clearly it was a case wb
nec- help wus needed to settie thi
10w- tion, and on 1eaving~ I earrne

the principal organs in seal,
by and deposited them in xny

n, be laboratory liere. Witli tliem
to deposit-ed tlie pot of tea fo

rices Liu's room at the time of Use
ina- w1ich hiad been earefully pr
ran- by the doetor who was first ci
>ody the case.
El. "*Ail tliese things were lc
suas- cupboard, the Windows were f
1 to with the patent fasteners y
,e a and the door loýcked witli a
etor wvhicli I only have the key.
abio precautions are usually taken
iglit in sncJli cases to prevent the 1
>een ity of anyolne taxnpering w:
er 's material, either by accident or
thle "I eonfess that I approael
ent- task witli sozue degree of con:
iin; ît seenmed obvions that arser
not been administered, wliatevei,
for poison, if any, might have beE

Lind in addition. With my experi
,ily, feit pretty sure of solving t
dted niainin.- question, even 'tiio
Ois- iniglit be a difficuit one.
be "At the outset I found fluai
No wrong. Not a trace of arser

:>mi; to be detected in any of the~
iten not even a trace of morphine.
2lf "MlNeanwvhile, thue inquest ha
tter mezueed. The doeter's evie
end substantially what I have 1

told you. Ma Ho Shan~ StatE
Mnal lie liad spent thec evenng w
by friend, that after dinner tlui

showed all the apý
would expeet afti
large dose-1 of ansei
in an infiazned stat
ing thle rninutelY
often charactenisi
The brain, on the
signs the very re,
expected on snob
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MlNteamnwhîle I exaxnined the tea
left in the pot-and found nothing.
It wua a modium quality of Chinese
tes, nxixed withi dried jasmine flowers
ty way of flavouring, as la usual iu
China. Preparations made f rom it
bad not the least bad effeet when
adininistered to amail animals. Trhe
mnost careful examination of the or-
gans failed to -show the presence of
any poison, known or unknown.

"'The problem seemed beyond my
powrer to solve ; but for a few days
1 feit more hopeful. I succeeded in
getting from the liver a smail quan-
tity of a substance which was ter-
tainly neir to mny experience, and
%wbich should not, as I supposed, be
present lu a healthy organ. Tests,
howe'ver, showed, that whatever this
suibstance might be, it iras certainly
flot a poison.

"At laat 1 bail to acknowledge de-
teat, and reported that 'no poisýon
eoutld be fondf. Privately, I iras
bighly dlsatisfled. I wma convineed
that a pois+on had been administered,
althougth it iras onie that had baffiedi
me. My consolation iras that any
other toxicologist would have been
equaily puzzled, The inqucet con-
riuded. by the jury returning a ver-
dict of death from nlatural causes.

icAil this tiine Ma Hlo Shan 'had
Fhown a marked natural interest in
the case. He quetioned me elo&ely,
an~d 1 confided to hiin ny extreme
chagrin at the outcome of the case.

"«He, hoirever, took a dlifferent
V1ew, declaring bis belie! that bis
friand had died froin some obscure
dlsese. Hie addied that he had oc-
,ruionally heard o! sucti a one at
lhome, though aeknowledging that
Chinese dotr ere so incompetent

LIcase Ha le
more intixnate

;ed to note that Ma's
iproving ifast; and hae
,a marked lnterest iu

his chemieal studiîes. It wus a dis-
appointment, therefore, when he
came to me only a few days after the
inquest and announced that it was
neeessry for hîm to ]eave for China
at once. His father was seriouisly
ill; therefore lie mnust haisten to him.
I said good-bye with regret, for 1
had formed a goodi opinion of the
youing man.

'Later on I reeivedi a short note
froin Shanghiai announeing bis arriv-
ai and iutimating that his father hadi
recovered, but that lie would not re-
turn, as bis relations hiad obtainedl
for hlm a good officiai appoiutmnent.
Hie also ezpressed a hiope (to iny
great amnusement) thal 1iis future
career niigbt bie sncb that 1 should
have no cause fo be asbamedl of iny
pupil, irbilst lie wouti enaieavour by'
his sucess te make niy naine 'as
cýelebrated in China as it is lu youir
own country.'

"It was a whiole year before 1
heard from hlmi again, and that let-
ter you cau sec, for 1 bave it herre.

'«Respected Teaeber:
'You know that in aur Chinese cusqtar

we shauld give reverence ta aur tearhers
as ta our parents. 1 have made a fanit
by deeiving yon and eausing you ta bc
troubled. This was badi of me, and 1
w&nt to do if no mare. Inqtead 1 want
to do sainething ta give yau pleasiire.

'First, I mnust tell yau tii. truth wiiy
1 went ta y aur Hanoiirable Coantry.

'Liu Ri Hsiang was a rich mnervhant in
Siianghai. He was a bad in-a member
of theiiT'en Ti Hui, wieh fareigners
eall the Triad Society. Borne men bad
made a plat agatinqt our Emperor and bis
famlly. Lin Ki ilsiang helped them.

crie was fonnd out and exeeutfd. In
tii. Ta Ch 'ingz Li it is said that if a in
plats againnt tiie Emnperor nine geniera-
tions of bis family inay b. executed-
himsmelf, four zen erations' befaore hum, and
four generations after hini.

'The. home of Lin Ki Hiua was St
Tong Tien in tie niagistracy of Tan Yang.
Tie efleer at Tan 'Yang sent tall tiie Liu
familyv ta Peking, but Liu Yu Chii, tie
sou of Lin Ri HTsiang eseraped. Then tiie
oiffier at 1Yan Yang iras ditqgraeed, and
my fatlier iras put in is place, aud told
ta catch Liu Yu Ciii. If h. did so be
wonld1 be proamatea.

'He fouiid. tiat Liu Yu Chii, wra iiad
been a student in your Hanonrable Caun-
tryv bef are, bad gone back there. He
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still had money, because bis father had
owned land azid bouses in Hong Kong,
whieh eur Qoverument could nlot take.

iWe 'knew that your Goverrnenit would
not send back Liu Yu Chii beeause lie had
perbaps not known about liow bad a man
bis father was.
,'I followed hlm no that 1 mîýglitokili

hlm, for my father hoped to be prom na.
At first Liu dislikedl me, for lie knew
that my father was an offieia], but lie did
not kniow that lie was magistrate.

'I told him that I was a member of the
TVien Ti Hui. I could deceiv-e hlmu, be-
cause ail that la secret about tbis society
bas been found out by the Englisb police
ln Hong Kong and is publisbed iu a book.
1 klled Liu Yu Chii by puttiug poison iu
his tea. I p ut it iu the nlght bie died, and
then I let hlm drik it.

'it was wrong of me to deceive my
ýeaq7er; but if 1 had net doue Ibis thing,

I could net have doue the service to my
father, wbo bas uew been promoted and in
a Prefeet.

'liew I gave you a great trouble t
flnd wbat the poison was, and se I bave
got some, and arn sending it to you. 1
learned about lb from the barbarians in
Yuuan wben I lived there. Only a few
Ohluese kuow of it.

'There la a tree lu Yunan wbicb the
barbariaus eaUl lu (biuese Tub Shu.
Wben a litt1e of its root is put in hot
waber the water becomes a poison, but in
a few hours it beomes different and will
hurt ne one.

'New, my dean teacee, i know that
yen are always sbudying new things, se I
seuil You seme of this noot, because I.
thlnlç it will give you a pleasure to
sec it andl know about it. Perbapg, then
Yeu will tergive me for having doue
wrong to you.

'Yeur respectful scholar,
1 H» S. Ma.,"

"Rather -amazing letter,
after reading ijI tlirough.
you do about itt1"

"What could I do? To
matter publie rnight have le-(
national complications, ar
certanly benefit nobody. 1
my present with a geod g
the last remains of it you
now had in your hand. I i
ed it, and found the poison
erties to be due to an aikal
I named 'tuhriýne.' Jus
writes, it is extracted frorr
by hot water, but in the c(
few hours it îs completely o
a harmiess substance, whi<
fornied w'hen it is in contae
body tissues. 1 worked out
cal side of the question, an
specialists know ail that
knowiug about it; for 1 alsi
material to Dr. Gordo>n, an,
us we studîed its action on
aise.

"I doubt, if anyone coulh
rne for a eriminal purpoý
cape detection to-day.

"Did I ever hear of M'
No. Ife was evidently qi
frrnn his own point of vie,
seemed hardly the sert of
ance that I wanted te eu1ti)
ail. Sometimes 1 havre
what mny frend the missionu
think if lie knew the extr
use te which lus letter of
tion had been put."



THE GR<EAT BASSANO
BY ROBERT RANDOLPII JOHNSON

IT is îîot unfaîr to sav that theg
dam maide Bassano. And, as an

offset to that, Bassano gave its
naine to the dam. What is Ba-s
Sano1? And wherell Tt is the pièce

de ésitalC(of dealers in real es-
tate -a mushroom town. For many
yeaýrs it reposed along the main line
or the Canadian Pacifie Railway.
mitrouhled amd almost unknown.
It hia< but uÎtile that would cause
it f o4 grow mbt a town, and the bare,
roglliiig prairie, which surrounded it
ail which now grows excellent
wat and oats, had passed froîn the

ieletof reservation Indîans Io the
quiikeiýng elîxir of irrigation.

Irrgate'.then, is the secret. The
dam eau"'-t the town, bat the need
f irriÎgation caused the dam, a dam

thiat is one of the greatest in the
world.

Be-fore we locate the dam we must
lopate B3assano. Bassano can bie
found)( easily enougli about eighty
miles earst of Calgary, but il is hard
to distinguish it, as you pass. froni
mny another prairie town. For it
exposes to first view ail the carmarks
common to tow'ns of this class: the
main street parallel with the rail-
Way, the inevitable livery stable, the
landl agent's office, a few huicks and
squjaws on the station platform and
in ii th street, many chances for pro-
fitable, investment, and ail the buoy-
alney' and precipitaney that are char-
actvristie of the Wes.,t.

Three miles southwest of this
pragirie town, at a low pass through
thie rim of the l3ow River Valley, at
bile Torseshoe ?Bend, the great Bas-

7 -I61

sano dani is loeated. Weceall i i.i
dam greai, because it is morýe thanj
a mile long« ani it ean suppx\- wateýr
enotiglu to irrigabe alnoist hifi aý mil-
lion acres. TheDkha wcir,
whiclm dains for a siniai, purposp
the Betwa River, iwcar Jhanzi, India,
us almosf a Iielon)1g, and( yet lb suip-
plies water aaleOf irrigabing
only about 38.000 ars

The Basno<am perrorws t\\o
funebions. lbIt e the level of thie
w~ater ai the inukthuls enabling
tIme sstr to cammand4 'a muchi
larger araof land tîman ii would

1tcris h able to couimand, and
ît reduceis tie quantiby of niaterial
io 1w rcunove%,d from tlwe main ca,,nal
headingz ai the dam. li othe(r wrs
the higher the dam, the fewcer the
loads to be taken oui of the eanail
that bakces tbc water away to tbe ir-
rigation dÎtces; or the, more earih
taken oui of the canal, thie lower
would be the height; of the dlam.

From au scenie point of view, the
spot is maiestically pcueqe
The river mnakes a suidden bond in
bhe form, of a horseshoe,. thereby giv-
ing a splendid opportuuît ' to build
bhis immense dam and direct the cur-
reai oif wvater so as to hetter serve
man's requlirements.

The amount of excavating and
filling-lu bas heen cuorunous. In
order to appreciate the extent of the
worki, it is neces"ary to understand
that the soubh or rigbt bank of the
river has a zravel beaeh rising g-rad-
nally uintil il forms a tongue betweenl
the two legs of the horse.s.hoe. This
tongue bas a broad flat top several

DAM
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hundred feet in width and
gradually to the general p)
elevation. The general elevati
the surface of this tongue nea
river is about twenty-flve feet
the bcd of the stream.

On this tongue an earth da,
been constructed, to which the
way struýcture (river-bed se(
has been joined.

The earthcn cmibankmeiit h
maximum height of abýut fort
feet, a total length of about
fect, and at its highest poînt-j
feet in width at the base. il
contain about one million
yards of earth. The foundatiox

0 sists of a deposit of river sult
eoarse gravel and houlders, whi

Sturu overlies dense blue dcay.
Sstructure itself contains more
E40,000 cubie yards of concret(
~2,500,000 Pounds of reinfc

< steel.
S The spillway proper is a

zforced con-crete structure of ti
Scalled Ambursen type, eonsisti
oa heavy fluor buit upon the b

z the river, with suitable eut-off
Sat its upstream and dojvffl
Sedges, and upon this floor pa

buttiecsses of substantially tri.
lar outlin,-, having a siope oi

Supstream. edge cf about fort
z degrees, have heen ereeted.

Sbrac-kets or hauncheïs p10j4
from the faces cf the buttres
parallel to the upstreami edges
are cast concrete slabs formi
deeki, terminating at the top a
huttresseq in a curvet ere*;
passing down over the downs,
edge cf the buttresses in the fo]
an apron suitably eurved to,
spond as nearly as possible t,
path of the over-fait flod w
In front of the dam the floor 1,
rid downstream a distance o}f
ninety feet, forming a tuxr.
hearth.

Iu general, the crossfetj
the spîllway is what is knom
the Ogee section; it consist.s o
downstream face of the dam
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tweN t ercst anti the floor, i)ei ng
eontrutedin the formi of a reverse

('urve-(, thev J(mir edge of this curve
being tangenrult tO the tloor of the

tutr.si) tlîat the overfallingy
lap s led down the face of te

damii and tuirned into a htorizontal di-
revtion tange-,ntal to the river bod,
%%ith the Icast possibe disturbance,
whii passin over th( faee of the
struciture-(. Vhe spillway is, founded

on a dcosit of sand, gravel and
budroveriyving a thàek stratulin

iof suiff bime cLa'. At 'the upper and
downtrem egesof the structure,

as-(eIl as ;it the centre, heavy eut-
ofalsarc, being earried down în-

to thi( (daiy anid wxell bonded to the
body, of' th carpet.

hpIllwa is 720 feet long be-
twe ibutinents, with a maximum

height of forty feet ito the overflow
(erest, above which eleven feet of
water will be retained by emergency
gates.

The canal headgates Nviii formn an
integral part of the spillway struc-
ture at its northerly end. They will

3M3

oflss ut tve o >pen ,i 1 gs 1 each 4 if
twentyv feet, t'ont rolied byv

chrg itroIgl il main cnlof, sev-
tilt v ited bcd Mwidthl e-alryîngelv
ftofl xv1tcr amidesge to ds

chre3.000 cui eteeys11eondi.
Tho nlliateriai xavtt froînl theo

flrst 13.000 feýet of thei einu, anîjounti-
Îng Io aou1t: onie million yards, is,
-now helingz transporf ed aeross thbe
river, over a double tracki pile trestie
bridge, and plaed in thc earth em-
bankiînent aireadiY dcseribed.

At a point about: five miles froin
tlic eanall's intaike, an earth dami
1,280 feet 10ong, of tliirty-five feut
maximum highuIi, and eontaining
80,000 ecubie yards, is buiit ars
the valley, thu1ýs forming a bail pool
Înt which the main canal xviii dis-
charge and front whieh the branri
canais Mill be fed. From this p(ol
two canais head-the north branch
and the east braneh. The north
braneh is the smaller of the two, and
it serves the country Iving north and



TRESTLE BRIDGE JUST ABOVE THE DAM UNDER CONSTRUCTION

THE BASSANO DAM UNDER CONSTRUCTION

Earth to the extent of aillions Of square yards wa carried acros the river from the excavations ln the Irrigation Canal, and l
dumpoddown to form the earthen extension of the dam
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ai,, tn r&îubatI of toril, lwudîneforr the rit,'. Il. , oui t-,,,, ai,, in i,.Mklig 1hl, e4mi S -- 1t , ný l,,tl, i :l, l

wiest of Nlat-zî-wîn Creek, which is
thw narne applied Wo titis valley.

ciistanal is about thirty feet bed
with arrying about six and a haif

fret of water. After eross.ing the
fala ine, the location of titis

uanl fllows the west flank of a deep
deprussion known as Crawling Val-
if,*y tok a point about eight miles north
oif its intake, where it will cross the
valley by a siphon or flume and then
run northerly. It wiIl have numn-
erous branches, and will become
smaller as the distributaries are
thrown off, finally tailing out at the
lied Deer River.

The east branch, like the north
branrh, heads out in the tail pool of
theé main canal. Jts size at the ont-
let is about seventy feet bed width,
carrying 9.3 feet of water. Its gen-
eral course is south-east and serves
the rest of the -country flot served
hy the north branch.

Near Lathorn the first branch will
take off, erosing the railway and

ualtring a large. areahtw\eun Ille
tNvo forks of thi, Mat-zi-wiu( 7rek
This brandi is known as the -Spr1ing
Hil11 Canial, and i's aboult thitrty five
fret bcd Nidthi, carigseven feet
of watcr. Thei east br.anch eon-
tinues south-easte(rly',v reailngr the
hieîglt of land at thie hcad oif An-
telope Creek. At thiis point it again
forks, the sot-atrybranch be-
ang known as the Bow Siope Canal,
Nvhich is about se'nenfiet bed
width, rarrying fivie fret of water,
and serves; ail the land -on thei l3ow
River siope.

There are varions bran-ph canais
and ditches, inaking a total of 2,500
miles whieh ean be supplied with
water from the main canal at the
dam.

The building of the dam has oaus-
ed the establishment on thie h)ank
of thie river, close by, of a self-con-
tained eommunity compoised of the
workmen and their famiies. flouses
have been ereeted, and there are a
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church and a schoolhouse. Many While the work lias been carried o
of the householders bave planted under various contracts, the whol
flowers at the front and in other undertaking bas been under the gel
ways made an *effort to have these eral îsupervision of Mr. A. S. Daý)
temporary homes as attractive as son, chief engineer of the Canadia
possible. The houses are lighted by Pacifie Railway Company's Irrigî
electricity generited at the dam. tion Department.

BEAUTY

By ARTHUR STRINGER

M/ OUJN neveruore for Beauty. Sigh no more
4 Alxve the tender rose that it miust pass.

Lament no more that fiowery Ioveliness
Seems but the prey of Time.

Fear flot for this,
Since ail these fragile things survive and live.
The niglitingale st]l through the hbis of Thrace
Makes music to the moon, thougli long ago
Their temples and their toînbs have passed away.
On erumbling walls and ramparts, once the pride
0f unremembered empires, st111 return
Spring's asphodels as frail as flakes of snow.

Fear flot for sueli as these, silice they, in truth,
Outlive the unguarded granite and its graves.
Ahl beauty has its worth. 1V is enshrined
In armour stronger than euirassing steel.
It bears a majesty that makes Death meek.
And robs him of fris sting. We hate to bruise
The slender bird, or trample on the rose,
Or soil the snowy-winged anemone.
We ne 'er would kili one lightest Dorie note
That links us with the ehi]dhood of the world.
Ay, boath we are to rend the quiet wings
0f rainbow-coboured moths.

When fragile gifts
Are touehed with loveliness we treasure them.
The marbie that in Milos once was made
A dream of tender beauty lias flot died
Through ail the centuries; and lovely things
No suceour need, and nothing good or bad
More obdurately batties through the dust
Of Time and Death than earth's frail loveliness!



THE EVOLUTION 0F MUNICIPAL

GOVERN MENT
BY VINCENT BASEVI

P EOIII1 AS iii al] parts of the civil-ised, world are begiîuiug to
realise thiat cities consist of muen and
wonien, and that stetwaterînains
and sewers are necc-tssaýry but sePcond-
ary considerations. During the laxt
haif century, what may be tcrmned
micipýal thought bas undergone
remnarkable evolution. Fifty years
ago local. governments werc occupied
ini giving more or legs attention to
road4ls ani Wo the installation of
Nwater%%orks. If the wealthier dis-
tri1ets1 of a town were served wîth
scePrs, the administration wa-s deem-
ed ,sati,;factory. Then came thoughts
oft health. Efforts were made, and
are, stili being made, to supply pure,
drinkable water in every bouse.
Attention was given to, the surfaces
of roads as dust bepanie recognised
as a danger to heal. In addition,
Aefforts 'have been made in xnost large
eiies to connect ail buildings wîttb
the drainage system. While still in
thec midst of this second phase of
municipal thought. we are advane-
ing one step further. Ail civilised
co1rmmunities now appreciate the
effeets, of upbringing and surround-
ings, on human heings. Attention is
heing turned to the housing prob-
lem, to, the development of social
centres, and to the provision of other
nieans calculated to develop high
icleails of citizenqhip.

This progress is a perfectly
natural gradation eommensrîrate
wlth the enlargement of industrial

3r,

centre-;. Village governîncuert called
for lifte more t1ian thle rvionof
a w4,11 and the proscrvation oF ordrr.
Big cities required more comîpli(,atedl
services. In th place of wells, ex-
tensive waterworks hadf to, be estab-
lislied. hinreased trfi clled for
better roads. To proteýet fo'4ot ps
engers,, sidewalks hiad to ,e muonde.
Then drainage beaine neoessary.
But stili village ideas prevailed.
Eath local authority attended tu
vproblems similar to those of a vil-
lage, but on a larger acale. Then
came a raint realisation of tho im-
portance of the human factor. 1Ep i-
demies of typhoid. werc traccdý( t
polluted water. Iligli death rate
was attributed to unhcalthful living
conditions. Subcconscionsly local
governments hegan to trealige that
they were, in a rneagure, responiblihe
for the lives of citizens under their
.iuirisdieton.

Then followed the phase thrniigh
which we are now passing. Good
drinkinii water is to be available for
ail. and flot only for those who <'an
afford to have ornamental carbon
filters in their bouses. 11oads must
be paved so as to reduce danger
froma dust. Garbage must be kept in
coveredi receptacles and disposed of
as rapidly as possible. Drainage
must conneet witb every bouse. Pub-
lie servicesf are heing construeted go
as to stamp ont, so far as possible,
al] breeding grounds of discage.
This ica ns thqt ther,- is a vast
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accumulation of arrears of work in
ail large towns. For such problems
required attention when Babylon
w as buiît.

Ilowever, there is satisfaction in
the thotight that we have recognised
the importance of the health of the
community, that we are building
cities with due regard for sanita-
tioen, and that 110W we are groping
towards stili greater problems. Now
that drainage, pure water and good
roads are admitted necessities, these
can be left in the hands of compe-
tent staffs of engineers. Sueh ques-
tions shoutd flot oecupy more time
at the meetings of local governing
bodies than is necessary to regulate
the ordinary flnancial requirements
of each.

In some respe~cts civie administra-
tion is more important than national
governrnent. lu niatters littie wha-,
are tuie foreign velations oç a people
or what are iLs trade coniditions, if
at the heart there is a cankerous
grro-th nuturdA on unheale~ffuil liv-
ing conditions, vicions surroundings
and Ivck of high ideals. No nation
can be really great unless it is rais-

ingci iznssound in body and mind;
men and women fit to play their
varions parts in life. The main duty
o;f municipal governments is to, sec
that itnder their jurisdictions con-
ditions obtain helpful ýto ýthe best
development of manhood and wom-
anhod, and condueive to igýh iýdeais
of citizenship.

First among the new probiems is
that of housing, artisans and other
small wage-earners. No man is im-
mnune 1trom the effects of surround-
ings. Slum life produces men and
women who are physicaily and men-
taliy unfit for any sustained effort
for their own.support. They are un-
employables and from the ranks of
these are recruited criminals, law-
breakers and persons of loose habits.
Thlese constitute a heavy burden on
the state. Therefore, from the point
of view of sonnd eeonomy, as weli
as £rom that of developfing good effi-

zenship, ail slums should be cleanE
up, and good accommodation at lo
rentais shouid be provided, even
this entails some apparent loss
the community. It is to the interd
of the nation that every man sha
have a chance to bring up his famii
under healthful and encouragin
conditions. Garden suburbs an:
model tenements, built on healthfi
uines and kept under strict contro
must replace ail slums. For the sli
is thec breeding gronnd of ha]if t1i
-troubles of a nation.

Before leavingc this branch of ti,
subi eet, I will deal briefly with ti.
rooming-house problem. This di:
astrously evil system is peculiar 1
the American -continent. In a
Etnropean countries, the you-ng -ma
or woman who goes te a eity t
earn a living takes lodgings nt
ieuise whcre bedroom -and sittine
room are ýsuppiied. The landla4
cooks for her iedger and waits co
him. Here we have some attemr
to supply a substitute for ifýome li
But throughout the continent c
North Ameriea, there is ne such eor,
fort for the worker who has no r(
latives in the city. A dismal beé
room is rcnted in a roeming-hnusý
AUl meals have te bce aten in ehea
restaurants. What chance has
ýworker living under these eondu
tions to cultivate feelings of goco,
citizenship or high ideals of 1lf4
Suell conditions are absolutely sou]
destroying. They infliet a maximur
of loncliness on an appreejable nurr
ber of office workers in every eity i:
Canada. And loneliness is respoil
sible for mlany failures and mue,
misery. Those wlio now live il
rooming-houses will be the fathei,
and mothers of the next generatior
What is being ground into thei
minds now will be passed on to thei
children. The reonring-house syster
-would Reem to be specially devise4
to deteriorate the great class of offle
and store eierks whieh. constitute
some of the best material in th~
country.
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,& room in which to sleep, a restau-
rant at wilicil to feed and Vile public
salooni or poolroomn as the eoin mon
mmfixg-groud; til is ail tbat cer-
tain eities have Vo offer young men
Who are doing nKcessary wvork. The
case of the girl is even harder and
more dangerouis. Ilope added to the
buoyancy of youtil staves off many

falues ut the customn is respon.
sibla for iril needie.sR suiferixig and
misery, and is the cause of uiany H
ruixied life.

Ucaidence clubs would weem to pro-
vide Vile natuxial solution to til
p)rob)lem. An annual fee of five dol-
lars should give a member use of the
public rooms. Thase would be a res-
taturant, library, writing-room, re.
creation roorn, gymnasium anid visit-
ors' room. Than, for a amali weekly
paymnent, the member could rent a
bedrooxu on the premises. Meals
would be supplied in the restaurant
on eontraet-so inany ineals for a
dlolar-as is donc in xnany publie
cafés. At such a place the stranger
in theeity would secure board and
Iodging, recreation anxd opportuni-
ti"s for igocial intercoui-se for the
saine -amount as ia xiow paid for
discomxfort and lonelixicas ln a room-
ing-heuse. Such clubs are needed
for girl workers more thaii for maei,
tie additional protection given being
of great value.

Manxisl naturally a gregarions arn-
nisa]. The isolation of life in a rity
is unnatural and le brought about by
iat-Ik of suitahie meeting grounds.
America lcads lu the movemant to
mnùe publie schoola ito centres
where the residexits of ecd neigil-
'bourbood miay meet in the evanings
for instructioni, social intereoure
and racreatioxi. But tliough Ameni-
caxi eities lead, they have noV gone

should be used li such a ruanner
that the people niay denive the maxi-
mumn of benefit from Vhiu. For thec
cost of additional janitor services,
every scilool of the continent eoulld
bie inade Vo serve a double purposa
and both these purposes ara of the
utinoat imp)ortan4-e to the nations.
Goodx eitizenship caituot b. acquired
by sitting at home. A mnan muet mix
with his fellow creatures before hie
cau dlaim Io ha a usefuil menibar of
Soie(ty. Ilùie ust learn Vo appre.-
claVe thie strengthi of sonre and Vo con-~
doue the wea(ýknes-4 of otiler-, Vo symi-
pathise w,%ith the unfortuinate and Vo
help Vile needy. In otiler words, for
some hours every day Vthe niind of
Vile nation should be turned froux
tilouglits of dollars Vo more import-
ant s'ubjects.

In every rity tiare are hosad
of mxen and wvoxen whose minds are
beingz starvedl and thecir developinent,
smtunted for want of social intercourso
Pnd for th,, opportunity Vo give anti
receive humian sympe.thy. Thle sociail
centre la flot a xiew fàa or a~ fanci-
fuI experiment. It la absýolu Ve1ly R
national necessity, No one disputes
the need for open air playgroiunds.
YeV the weather la noV always fineý
and warm. Hlavingz coneeded the
playground, ln order to b. logical,
we mnust establish the socia-l centre.

Til leads to the consideration of
anotiler aspect of city life whioh de-
inanda attention f roux govcrning
bodies. To what extent le a council
or commission responsible for the
,,musements provided? Up o Vthe
present, thecanda city bas been
content Wo keep a more or le&s watch-
ful eye on vaudeville theatmra.nd
movingz picture shows. Little la ha-
ing donc by munilcipalities Vo pro>-
vide clean, elevating entertainmcflt
for the publie. In ilrinany hils S.
regardoed as one of the dutias of1 a
mnunlcipality. Quite amall towne
have their theatres vilere 'granmd
opera~ la given ail the year round
by stock compaia, and -whea r p es
ara not adjusted to ruaerve the bouse
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for any particular class. Canadian
cities would be ill-advised to follow
slavishly the example of Gerxnany.
It -would be useless to force on the
publie a peremiial round of grand
operas. German cities give thie
people what they desire and Cana-
dian cities should do likewise. If
municipalities were to provide clean,
wholesome entertainments at low
charges, undesirable performances
would be driven ont of business.
The publie likes good music and
good acting. Tt patronises unde-
sirable entertainments for want of
alternatives at prices it can afford
to pay.

Let us assume that publie taste in
a partieular <eity favours ragtime
music, vaudeville performances and
moving pictures. A wise goveru-
ment would provide band perform-
ances with programmes grranged to
supply ragtime music, with some
airs fromn liglit operas introduced.
Verdi, Gounod aud Leoncavallo
Could ha nsed to pave the way for
the cultivation of better taste. Vau-
deville performances under munici-
pal control eould be made cheap,
entertaining and, at the same time,
be kept free from ail vulgarity.
Perhaps the- best of al] work eould.
bc done by establishing moving, pic-
ture shows under elvic control. The
a1nsziing popularity of this formn of
lentertainnient would give .governing
bodies golden opportunities toe ffect
goûd.

To make these purely educational
would be to court failure. In the
first place, the-tUea'tre sbould ha corn-
fortable and well-ventilated. Then
filmns should. bc selected to amuse, to
entertain and io~easionally to in-
struet. Only sgetve pictures
should be bauned. By degrees the
publie would demand better class
performances. It would lose taste
for the cheaper kinds of buffoonery
and would aal< for more satisfylnig
fare. Still the muoving picture show
ought to be retained as a vebicle for
amusement. If it were turned into a

ineans for imparting inat,
were condueted with the a
tention of educating put
Patronage would bie trani,
other and perbhaps less desi
forna.nces. Man requires i
food, Eleep aud shielter.
relaxation and enter
Therefôre the wise munie:
the future wMl take, care tl
some amusement shaîl be ni
accessible than uumoral a:
ing performances.

Wealthy people eau
threiselves with ail mhat r
seemn bea.utifuL Garden.
well ýcared for and earef ulil
galleries of valuable pietui
ries 4otaining pricelessa
of books aud lexamples ol
statuary; these eau ba adA
the rich. But the advantag
surroundiugs cau ba place
the service of the poor. 1
shouldstrive to be lovely il
be lovable. Tree-lined t
ornamented with statut
open squares, beautiful p
stately buildings will h,
effect ou the character ol
Publie art galleries and
can lie of the greatest valu
these selom wield as inucl
fluene as might be e2lpe<
them. -An art gallery e
for the public should ha ni
suit the public taste. GOO,
of a character Iikely to givi
to the le&sat eultivated gh
dominate. Then special ro(
bc reserved for thie works o
lar sehools which xnigh~t ten
the artiatie taste of the pu'
it is of paramount import
au art gallery establiabejd
benefit of the Public shaI
ducted wo that the ordinary
f eel weleome sud so arrangi
miay flnd hcauty within hi
hension.

Most of the publie libr
show excellent collections
and should prove equal to
the reqairements of ail 1
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c'onditions of men. But here agaîn
there is need for atmosphere wMi
shali make tlic ordinary man feel
weleomne. The impudence of a super-
cillous clerk may keep many a man
fromi taking advantage of his pub-
lic library. The clerk who conduets
himacîpf aLs a civip officiai installedl in
ilic library' to order the publie about,
to reprove, snub and discouragi,
quewstioning, i the wrong ian for
the place. Men with tact, patience
sund symp athy will have to be, fourni
for clerkships in public libraries lie-
fore, thepse institutions eau realise
their full possibhilitiles. WVe want to
temipt 1a11 men to read aind study and
not only to provide facilities for
those wýho are deotermnined to learn.

Withi publicý parka, pla *ygronnds,
art gzalleries and libraries the ordin-
a ry *c itizen ean enjoy good influi-
en-ces whiclh in past years h.,ve ee

ecuieprivileges of th(, wealthy.
Everyv citizen eau lie made to feel
that hua home town ig a place de.sir-
ab)le; a city tio work for and to be
proud of. a real home which hie will
leave with regret and Vo wliieb lie
will want to returu wlieu away. This
ia the spirit from which good citi-
zenship is evolved.

.Ail these new probleins are crowd-
ing in on the other oues and hielping
to produce confusion ini some cities.
Experiments am, being m-ade with
dliffereunt forma of government in or-
der to uinravel the tangle. The lateaýt
of these is the coxumis-sion. IJntil
problema relating purely Vo publie
works have been solved and the limes
of cioltiio standardised as far as pos-
sible, commrission government is flot
likly to begiven trial. But so soon
as we are ready te leave details of
works Vo municipal engineers, ern-
mision goverrnmeiit wiil bave Vo give
place toecouneils eleeted every two
or three years, and it is douhtful if
the. ineiners of these councils will
b.e paid for fdheir services. While
,qutstions relating to publiservices
predominate, the need is for adinin-
istrators with business acumen. But

the timew is not far distant, whien ailj
sucli problemas will be lef t in the
liauds of permianent staffs. Then the
h urman factor probleins wvill corne to
thle front. and to solve thscities,
%%iii necd the seýrvi-es of lien w
imagination anidi ,sv1npathY. The
re4a:1 work of e-ity building will begin,

an ihit will corne 11 dernandl for
hiesevicsof lea:dingý tllinkeNr in

everY towu. The, problemas of future
m1unicipal polities c-anuot le left in
thie hauda ofuimgntv rui-

ang inimals f roi thef lower ranks
of ward politiciaus, uer are thiey of
such a nature as to 1w treatedl Vo
the best dvnae yhihypaid
oinmissione rs. The probleius in-

volve the training and developmnent
(if individual uharapter aud thus nf
the charavcr of cities aud nationsý.

Thr inen who cau abolish sliimi
life, beautify their citicsand provide
facilities for healthlful reereation
and wholesomne amiusement for all,
wîll be er.adicating crime and abol-
ishing ail the influences wihtend
to produce unemiployables liud per-
,ý->ns of loose, character. The ideal
eoinuuuinity will neyer lie evolved, but
there i no reason why, iu a modern
uityv, crime, vice and sýuffering shiould
Pot be reduced almonst to a ngiil
quantity. Poverty cornes where
there ta no ineentive Vo work. Crime
flourishes where, there are no ox.
amples of the be-nefits of decenit liv-
iug. Nearly' ail the troubles Vo which
cýities are, heirs, find thieir roots ln
the squalid slunis and overcrowded
districts.

The solution of these problemas wil
require the services of grea.t slates-
men. There are ne subjeects new be-
ing discussed by the parliaments of
the world half so important to each
nation as thec questions arising froni
living conditions in large cities.
These are the chief economie troubles
which will have to be settled. Those
who undertakýe the task cannot hope
to live Vo sec its completion. Many
Years of patient toil will he needed
to evolve eharacter from the. bach
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lanes and hy-ways of great mcities, to,
abolish entirely the slum, and to set
up ini its place the garden suburb,
the inodel teneinent and the co-part-
-nership village. The ien who un-
dertake- this work should be more
honoyured by their fellow citizens

than those who sît iu pî
disouss, more or less j
inunotonous round of ný
ness. And when sueli h
corded to 1ocal adminit
leading thinkers- iu eae.'
be found în the couneils,

A SONG 0F POPPIES

BY VIRNA SHýEAkU

ILOVE red poppies! Imperial red poppies!
Sun-worshippers are they;

Gladly as trffl live through a ýhundred sui=-mers
They live one littie day.

1 love red poppies! I Impassionedl scarlet poppies!
Ever their strange perfume
eis like an essenice brewed by fairy people
Froni an inimortal blooni.

I love red poppies! Red, silken, swaying poppies!
Deep in their hearts they keep

A magie cure for woe-a draught of Lethe-
A lotus-gift of sleep.

poppies! Soft silver-stemned, red pi
mi the rain and sun
)alm to heal some earth-born sorrow,
eir glad day is doue.



THE END 0F THE STORY
BY DONALD MACDONALD

TfIE fourth mate, the ship s cook
and the yoi sat under an awn-

ing on a frtrip of sandy eost and
tallked of the sea which had been the
cause of bhaif their trouble. At their
hacha, supporting the awuiug, stood
a uieagerly furnished sah, thcir
texnporary home. A littie to one aide,
bcyond the watersa farthcst reacli,
ranged six graves, parallel te the sea
and partly shaded by a row of
scraggly palms.

Tiess than a week before a ahip hnd,
gone d<>wn in a storm -off the Bhm
banks. The mate,, the cook and the
wise man bail eseaped iu a boat, to
be picked uip later by a fishing
sýchooner aud landed at a Florida
town. There had been a fourtb sailor,
but he had died of the dreaded Mlue
plague qoon ofter reacbing port. So
bis eompanions had been hurried te
the pest lieuse, where they 10W -were,
with a hospital orderly who had vol-
unteered te remain by them during
the period of incubation sud attend
tbom in case they were etri¶eken with
the terrible disease.

The mate and the eook were mnen
of only average intelligence, but the
yogi had been a person of distinc-
tion in the tropical village frern
wbich lie came. Hle was a muan of
intelleetual attainmeuts and liad
shipped lu the humble capacity of
captain'q servant lu order te see the
world and add te bis store of knowl-
edg&

The sun had gzone down lui the
qtunted ,rub oa.ks, and the air grew
obill, TPhe three mten moved inuide
the. sak and drew up to the table

373

wh-lere the orderly sat reading. 1 li
cload bis beok preaently sud quceý-
tioned thern eoince(,rning the, world( as,
they had seen it. As thle eýVenin1g
wore ou they,3 began telling atornes,
to relieve the tedium of thecir con-
fîninmnt. Wheni it came the mate's
turn he said:

"This la the story 1 hevard iin
Mozamnbique in the drinking-house
of Louis, the old Fýrenc-hma:n. It waai
told by a Diitel trader iu pearla,
and concerna the kingdlom of BEba-
hambra ýou the, eaqt cst of Afriea.
Pýerls it wiIl interest you.

"nie king of BEbahambra is ssaid
to be a progressive and broad-minded
mnan, whose Iighest, sim in life, ia te
lift his people out of their semi-bar-
barons condition, Hie 'bas iustituted
many reforma, but perhapa bis Most
worthy act was the suppression cof the
opium vice.

"Chinese merchants in great junca
uaýed to calU at Echabambra to trade
with the natives, sud it was they
who introdueed the smoking of
opium. The vice spread so0 rapidly
that it threatened to demoralise tii.
whole tribe, aud thec king saw that
he muat adopt drastie measures to
erush it. 8o, after mnch thouglit, he
decreed flint every person foand
guiltY of Usine the drug should die.
After eue or two exceptions the. habit
was ehecked, although uisny people
still smoked lu secret.

"Now the. king had tiree wives,
after the custom of bis eountry, who
were known as the. gret queeu, the
rniddle queen, and the. littie queen.
The great queen wss the favourite
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with the monarcli. She had been
given1 to him by a neighbouring ruier
an.id was the nost beautiful and inost
hated woinan in the country. The
other queens hated ber because of
hier beauty. The chef men of the
kingdom hated lier because ofhler in'-
iluence with the king.

" So she iived a miserabîle 11f e, tor-
iented by lier enemies and the vie-

tim of innumnerable intrigues to over-
tlirow lier. The lesser queens set
their maids tu watci hier and the
chief mnen plaeed spics ix' the royal
househoid to report everytblng which
shiedid. They alhoped to detecthler
in -sone wrong-doing and thus accom-
plish lier downfall.

"UVnknown to the king the great
queen becamne a victim of the opium
habit. Eveni after lie issincd his ediet
of death she continued iu the use of
the drug. Ix' time knowledge of ber
viee caine to thie middle and the
littie qaeen. They talked the niatter
over in' private and resolved to tel
the chief inen what they had heard
eoneerning tileir rivai, because ,they
diared not accuse ber openly to their
royval hiisband."

The fourt.h mate pansed abruptly
iu his story an'd the other men loolked
up in woàier. They saw a blue pal-
lor over his face, lis eyes roIled in'
their sochýets and lie half fell acro-s
the table. When they raised his head
lie was already unconscions, and lu
hlt an hour lie was dead. Thus
quickly doca_ the bine piague strike
dlown its vietiru.

The orderly telep'honed to the town
officials, who directed hlm to dig a
grave and hury the corpse at once.
So the two reifaifling sailors and the
attendant turned up the loose sand
under the palins and ivhlen the body
wag eold covered it froin siglit.

The next day the two saillrs hard-
ly spoke a word. The suâden leave-
takin of their coinrade, and fears
for their own safety, eust a terrible
gloom over their miuds. Whexn the
orderly couid endure the silence no
longe, lie rexnarked. "It's too bad

the mate didu't finish lis stor
promised to be interesting. I w~
if the great queeu was execute

Whereupon the slip 's cook
sadiy:,-"I have heard the stor3
wiil finish it for you. It waw
in the littie wîne shop kept L
Ir'ihman, Burke, at fhe Port
Txvo Seas. "

GCood," said the orderly.
tell the truth, I became quite
ested in' the queen 's fate."-

"The chîef mnen," beg-an the
"éafter hearing of the great qi
disobedience, weut to the ruIe
asked, 'Has not the king deeree,
every person who smokes opini
be beheaded'?'

"'Even so,' repiied the ldx'j
"'Are the royal laws eun

agaisf the poor and the weah a.
they denianded.

" 'They are f0 be executea a
ail alike, with favour to
answered the mnareb.

" 'Then why is if,' asked the
men' triunxphantly, 'that the
quecu is permitted to sinoke a
unpunished ?,

"When fhe king heaird this 1
cipechless with fear. le disi
flic Phief men with a wave (
hand, sent for bis beautiful wif
asked if it was truc what the
.aid about bier. She kissed hi
iu token of subiision to hi- wi
said that ýsue -onld not deuy i

"0f course, tbe king was ai
to save bi-, favourite queýen, bi
lie iovcd ber and beeause lie
that bier death wouild cause
iviti flic niEiglbouring odii
whose daugbtcr qhe was. But,
a just king, lie couid not set mi1
law, even to, spare the queen
qave his country from we.r.

" Ioping to 1hI4 a way ont i
difmcnlty lie ealled together i
councillors and asked them if il
possible to save the queen. E

il nir
and
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law could not bc revoked even to
save the chief queen.

"But the king was a man of great
resource. Hie called the two priests
of the pg~aae temple and asked them

to etrict1dhm fr-dn nis position.
It happened that one of the priesta
hated the great queen because aie had
such power over the monaréh and hie
konged to see lier removed even oy
death. The other loved the king and
resolved that hie favourite -wife
sh-ould niot be executed.

',The priests arbitrated klisputes
and forefold future events by exam-
ining the entrails of a fre4ihly siain
bullock. So each killed a young bull
in the Iight of the new mo-on and
studied the entrails till the sun rose.
The ýon.e who hated the quee'n report-
ed that the signe read in the entrails
pointed to lier death. But the priest
who loved the king said that the
omens were favourable to the queen'

Tjnnoticed,( by the orderly, wlio was
deeply interested in the story, the
eook's voice had grown weaker and
weaker fi it finalty died away ini a
groan. lisý armq fell to hMa knees, hi-,
pipe dropped frozn his lips, and the
bline pallor crept over bis face. The
attendant sprang to his side ind ad.
ininistered his most powerful medî-
cines. But the teookç neyer spoke
again. In a few imments lie ceased.
breathing, his features relaxed from
their fiorrible grimace, and lie was
Rtiil.

The orderiy immediately teleplon-
Pd Mis <eath to thxe town and then
toolc the yogi ontside to scoop ont the
serond grave. 'Wlen thec ook was
hnried beside the fonrth mate under
thxe palins the orderly and the re-
maining saior retuirned to the sixack
and qat solemny tbrongh the nigit.

After they had breakfasted ana
drnnk a littie wine to eheer theni, the
orderly said, "T'm sorry the ook
diadn't finish thxe story. Now 1 shal
neyer lcnow the end. and T amn mucl
interested in the fate of the quenr."

The yogi looked np -and answered
quietly, 1, too, have heard fthe story

and will finish it for youi. Thc lir.st
mate told it to the etaptin one nighit
while we lay at anchor in Delagoa
Bay.'y

"Good," sý,aid the orderly reliovd.
Then a great doubt siiidlniy fill
his mînd. -But you may àdie( Jike
fthc others before you reach the nd
so mak-e the story short,"

"I promnise to finish it,"' said the
yogi seriously.

"Very well, then. Gon ahe(ad."
So the wise mian began:, "The kingý

w%\as now in a worse quandary than
eVer. Never before had the priesLN
differed in their readingg of the en-
trails. If lIe acceptedl tixe favourable
omnen, and disoarded tixe other. tlie
peolo would sa9y that he had. spired
the qucen because, lie loved ber. Yet
ho eould rlot bring himnacif to order
the extceution. Being a very dete-r-
mined mian, liowêver, lie would flot
yield while one hope remaiued.

"On thep Mount of the Moo(Yn, hie
higlict peak in Erbaliambra, lives; a
liermit, a very lioly =nn, who wor-
slips the Qneen of Niglit. lie eata
no fleali and spends tlie honni lie-
tween sunirise and suniset in prayer.
lu former years hi- word was greater
flhan the king's, and even now it is
held in rev'erenee. The kiug, in has
extrexnity, tixouglit of the herriit and
resolved to seek bis, help.

"Thxe whole court made a. three(-
days' journey f.o the sunmit of the
mounitain and the mionarcx begged
tlie holy mani fo intervene in behalf
of tlie beautiful queen. The hermit
listened fo txe-king's trouble, tliougf
oDn the matter for two ni rhts. and
finally aaid, 'On thxe day foll<owing
the full of fthc mnoon go to tlie temple
gardens and wamtéh the saercd white
elepliant. If lie aneezes three Urnes
between sunrise aud szunset, the great
qucen may live.'

"The sýace whiite elephant," ex-.
plained thxe yogi, "is w<rhipped by
the people of Eehahamubra as if lie
were agod. He is kept in the temnple
garden day and nigft ebaied f0 a
linge pillar of atone. Once a nxonth,
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when the moon is f ull, hoe decides
great questions of state by the droop-
ing of an eyelid or the swisli of bis
tail.

"The kinag and his retinue jour-
neyed haek to the capital and waited
till thietime of the fullmoo. On
the following day a great crowd of
people had gatliered in the gardens
to wituess t)he final test of the king.

"Ab-out an hour after the sun p
peared the elepliant rose from 1is
knees, lifted his trunk high inl the
air, sai sneezed so foudly that the
children cried out in fear. The king,
who wa8 watcbing from a pavilion,
was de1ighbed, and sent word iznme-
diately to his favourite spouse tliat
she was one-third saved.

" Then the people waited in silence.
Noon paed and the white elephant
had not -sneezed again. The king,
greatly worried, hastened te the pal-
acoe to consuit the chief queen. Now
the queen waa a person of even great-
er resource than lier husband. When
,;ho heard that the saered elephant
had sneezed only once, and saw that
the day was half spent, she said,
'Prepare senie new hay from the
sweet grass -which grows in the river
bottonis, sprinkle it full of snuff, aud

to eut a bundie io
grass and t.ey hi
WThile it was sti
snuff on it -uni
officiais, aud off,
pliant. The gref
ly beguin toe at i
lifted bis trunki
rise to bis feet
that bis breath fe
tain. The kiing
sent word to MEu
sho was two-thir<

"B3ut after thi
fused toecat the

"They watcheý
Once the elepbant
streteched ont Ii
sneeze, and saulc
Making a sound.

and the king was very angr
would have ordered bis selk
spear the beast, -but lie feaw
people.

"At last the suni rested on
of a low hll in the west and b
disappear. Only a few moni
the day remained. The elepli
sneezed twice and the king
side hianself witli rage. lie
up and down befere the e
muttering saiage threats-"

The orderly, who was now
engroffled in the story andi
every word as it came from thi
lips, saw the old mia.n's mou
torted in a hideous grin. An
later the fatal blue pallor suffi
face and his whole body lx
tremble. The attendant spr
and treated hiiu as lie liad trefl
fourth mate and the ship'i
While lie forced stimulants
the rigid jaws hoe shrieked
dying mian, "Wait a minuti
You eau't dlie tili you finish Il~
Remem~ber your promise. I
,elephant suceze again?' 1-
frantic appeals fell on un
cars. The laut sailor was dE
'the story was still iniccl

The yogi buried, teorde:
eompelled te romain iu the pm
until the period of inuato
disease had passed. As no s
of the plague developed, lie ç
back at bis work in the. hospit
lie was greatly changed.
alene in the sback that had. w
the death of the tbree alr
brooded over the story lctV
pleted by the tourth mxate, th
eook and the yogi, a.nd agoni.q
the fate of the vzreat aueen
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other nurses and the internes. One
evening the orderly a.ttended a seance
out of -curi<mdty. The nurse placed
hi. hands on a slate and told him to,
think of a question. But the poor
fellow, his thoughts ever brooding on
the fate of the Africain queen, diare
garded her instructions. After a
while the nurse lifted bis hands,
turned over the slate, and said play-

fully, "Let 's see what s written."1
This i. what they read:

""The $uni kad sunc so lo> bokind
thce MUf t/ca thce 6Oe cou/ci geze o%
it wiou waterîag, w/cen t/ce OUe-
p/vint rose frorn hi. knees, stretcheci
Out hi$ trn t its tMUi leng:/, andi
sneezed for -t/ce thirci îUr.

And thus the yogi fulflled bis
promise.

IN AN AUTUMN GARDEN

BY ISABEL ECLESTONE M4ACKAY

TO0NIGHT the air diselosesT culis of a milion roses.,
And ghosts of hyaeînths that died too soon;

From Pan'a safe-hidden altar
Diin wraiths of ineense falter

In waving spiral, making sweet the moont

Aroused from fragrant covers,
The vows of vanished loyers

Take voice in whisperings that rise and pass;
Where the crisped leaves are lying
A tremendons, low sighing

Breathes like a startled. spirit o'er the grass.

Ah, Love! in some far garden,
In Âready or Arden,

We two, were lovera! HTush-remember not
Tlhe years in which I 've miused you;
For, yesterday, I kissed you

Benea.th this haunted mooni Have you forgot?



CHURCH AND STAGE
BY BRIAN BELLASIS

"A ANis known by tecmany
he4~i keeps," and to a=eti ex-

tout the old-1-ashioned London cabby
became known according to, the
"fIarce" ho carried. Cabs are usod by
all sorte and conditions of mon, and
cabmen in general corne into contact
witli a pretty varied assortmcut of
people. An old aud experienced cab-
by bas, penbaps, a wider knowledge
aud better judgment of human
nature than any other being ini the
worMd. But, for ail that, cabmen flU
into a groove. Certain cabsand cer-
tain cabmen corne to be used almost
.zelusively by certain classes of
people, and the cabby's outlook on
the. world is infiuenced aeordingly.

There was a certain member of the,
Green Lawn Club--tii littie eab-shel-
ter on the EmbIankmen1-the driver
of a four-wheeler, who was kncwn by
the titi. of 'Oly William. The rea-
son Mor this name puzzlod me n<it a
littie, for ho wau a gentleman with as
flord a vocabulary as any in the.
Club, whfle b, wus inclined to b. oven
more than ordiarfly intoniperate.

At first I thought the name a mnere
sarcastie paradox, until oue morning
,about four io'dock, I founud 'Oly
William almost foaming at the mouth
ini a fronzied discussion of the doc-
trine of predestination with Juggins,
who was an avcwed agnostie.

Later, when 1 saw 'Oly William o>n
the rank, light broke upon me. Ho
and bis horse were slumbering peace-
fuily at that "stand for liackny car-
riages", adjacent te the, 'Witefield
Tabernacle at tiie top of Tottonham
Court Roadi. A little adroit follow-
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mng up of tus clue at the. 1
in pomsçmion of 'Oly W
tory. 'Re had used that "
time imxnemorial and i
praetîeally every famo,
formist preacher 'who had
crowds to the Tabernac'
pressed to me bis firm Mi]
no clergyman of any creec
see his cab 'without hiai'
being driven eomewhere.

"'Course, me bein' up
ini a religions 'ot-bed, as y
it's only natural as I si
good few parsons. But j
dou't seem 'te matter w]
London I'm ini, tiiere's ai
son -croppin' up to wave
ler at me. 'Bout thirt3
wiien I fust started, I g
tired of it, but it wasu't n
to give in, and now I 'a:
taire a £are 'oo 'asn't got
snd a blackr panosire lat.

"Wheu I ain't Up at W
uses tiie Strand by Exel
takes a piteh by the Ci
But it don't matter wber
T'm down Whitechapel w
bloomin' chief Rabbi. If
'Ammersith, 1 pick up
Greek Patriare1i- Whv
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"I've drove Spurgeon and B. J.
Camrpbell and Cardinal Newman and
Torrey and Alexander, and as for
bishops!-wll,-i1 you l1ookte in the
keb you'l sea 'ow the front of the.
cushion'ls ail wore out througii rub-
bin' again the. buttons on their gait.
ers. If I wos to go to Frawnce and
drive a fiakker, the fat fare I'd get
would b. the Pope 'îsseif.

"'So, you see, sir, '0W I couldu't
lelp gittin' a sort of knowledge of
religion and snob matters, tilt it's
becorne & sort of 'obby wiv me. Why,
about ten years ago I even houglit
four vollurne of sermons or! a barrer
in Farrin'don Roa, and I've pretty
near finaished readin' of thern ow.
'Fa.t, religion wiv me's a kind of
'abit. I even find it lard to get the
old 'orse pat a street corner preaoh-
er or a Salvation krrny meetin' e's
that lnterested"

The. Bishop o! London wua not in
favour with 'Oly William, owing to,
the fact that he patronised 'busses
and the underground; iiideed, lie
disapproved o! modern esSlesiastics
in general.

"I1 don't know wot things lsecomi'
to wiv eurieksand bishops travellin'
;n 'surom kebs-lit aiu't respectable.
N4othink under four wheels was con-
sidered dignift.d enougli wben I
.;tarted." And h. would shake bis
head mournfnlly ove; the decay of
religions ideals.

William's connection with the.
ideloth" was neyer envied. Ourates
and old ladies are reputed to enter-
tain the ridiculous idea that a nman
may get dangerously intoxieated on
any sum over one penny, and certain
bisiiops are eredited witli an almolst
uncanny knowledge of what is the
exact legal fare between almost eny
points iu London.

A good counection with the stage
was looked upon in a very different
light. Many members of the Club,
epeeiaily those 'wlth a taste for night

work, lardly earrled auy but actors
and aetreuses aud "blokes front the
'alls"ý-before the. days wiieu a uixty

h.p. car iiad become requisite mud
necessary to any self-respectiug
muuie..hail 49 artiste." The trade wus
profitable to a tactini mn.

"lThere's Tre., f'r instance," said
CurlY, the. debouair driver o! a
sPick and span hansom. "'E 'ardly
ever waita for change if you treat
'im proper. Say "Ione, sir?' wheu
h.e gits iu, and when 'gits out try
and say a tilt about 'a ,seen, the
show from the. gods and hein' Borxry
you won't be able to drive 'lim to..
morrer night 'cause you eau't keep
froni goin' again Then iti, "Ere'.
a suvrin, MY Man, brhng your sweet-
'eart wlv you. 1'"

This was before the great Beer-
bhu became "Sir 'Erbert. "

"There's 'ardly any o! 'em but
l1kes hein' rec±kernised. I mind tii.
fnst time as I ever drove 'free. 1
was noo to Lo)ndon and 'aridly knoo
and faces, and when a bloke 'ailed me
iu the 'Aymarket and gets in mayin'
"Orne,' very dignifled, 1 was that
took aback that I just .3rove on ut)
towards Piceadlly wonderin' wh;t
to do next."1

'<When we got to the Cirons, 1
leantov'er and Iifted up the trap. 'E
ras lollin' over in the corner lookin'
'ar! a8leep. 'Wkre did you Say,

sir?'l I says. " Orne,' ' e gru-nts ont,
very flerce at bein' disturbed; and
there was I not knowinl wevver 'le
lived lu Park Lane or Tootin' B3ec
Common."1

"Top o! Regent Street 1 raised
the trap again for I was gittin' des-
prit. 'Where is your 'orne, sirt 1
Rays tirnid 11ke. 'E didn't fiare up
and roar at me 11ke what I expeotedj
' e was lookin' sort o! quiet and
dreamny and 'e just lookes up wiv 'is
eyes 'art shut aud 'e saya, 'Why?'
yesgays, 'WhY Should 1tell aperfect

stranger the whereabouts o! my
beautiful 'omnet' 'Sfrewth, I n.arly
feUl or! o! me dickey, and Vve. never
rigiitly know wevver 'e wa 'avia' a
gaine wlv me all the. Urne.

Well, there's actors and thereà
actors," said Juggius elcvly
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"sund you ziever know your luck.
Sometimes its suvrins and 'arf suv-
rins and semetimçe-weil, larst night
'I took a party of six aUl the way to
Bedford Park and all thiey could
raise betweeni 'em was oneandthrip-
pence lu eoppers and a gu-metl
matchbox wlv a uimitation .turkwas
li it. There ain't sucli a lot lu
actors."'

Stiil, lor alJuggins's acorn of The
Profession I shall never torget bis
behaviour one sad morning se'veu
yearu ago.

The Club was nearly fu. Nine, or
ten pipes contributed ta the acrid
bine fog in the littie shelter, and
Oorkey was siuginýg eheerfuily in 'bis
littie kiteihen to a spluttering aecoin-
paniment of sausages. Ginger George
was reiating a scandaI. in higli life on
whieh lie had obtained sideligbts
through the trap in the roof of bis
hansom whiie carrylng a couple from
Regexit Street to Park Lane, aud the
mexubers were punctuating bis nar-
rative wlth marks of appreciation by
beatiug wi'th ecawfy mugs on the nar-
row table lu front of them. I bad
seldom seen the littie cluster of cab-
men lu better form.

Then, about three o'èiocek, Juggins
eutered. He said notbing, but there
was that in bis face which broke off
Ginger George's story lu the mniddle
of a seutence. Corkey lu bis kitchen
noticed the. suddeu silence snd bis
whistiing ceased as Jugglns raised
the fiapped table and squeezed into
a seat.

"Sir 'Enery goru at last, " -ho said
simpiy, and Battersea Bob, whose bat;
wss upon bis 'head, removed it qixick-
ly. "Died li 'arnoss. 'E'd just fin-
isbed doli' Becket when 'e keoled
o-ver and croaked be'ind the 9ceues.
I'd took a bioko daim to Pleet Street,
and the night gateman at the D'ily
M'il glve me the noos. We'll never
see 'is like, mates. If over there ws
* actor '00 wus a gentleman it 'wa
uir 'Eury Irving, Gawd knows whist
the stage'li do wivout 'li."

Thore wore no more stoties that

moruiug and every maxi's
kuoeked out aud put away.
or cabnien spoko of the de
almoast wlth awe., Only two
of thema, it seemed, -had seen
but ualy ail had driven
spoke of hie kîndliness au
osity.

"Timo my wif e 'ad 'er fus
said Battorsea «Bob, 'E
Weii saved 'orè life. Notice
lookin' worried-hike, aud i
take 'lin raand to our kip.
orf to the 'ospital for a trai
aud went ebt snd got port '
tiaw 'er pulled tbrough wher
tor 'ad given 'er up.
nah 'e 's gorm.

"Many aud many's th e t
tock 'im to theo Lyceum in
days. Aiways 'arf a suvrir
ter 'wbore I'd pieked 'lin 'uT
the, orner in the Strand or
'ouso at 'Am'mersmith, it wà
'ail a suvrin juat the sai
snvmin if 'e 'adn't 'ail a 1
ou 'im. But I'd a drove
,notbink aud prahd to do j
biess 'lin."1

Wheni I left, su hour latE
posai was ou foot to ralse i
subscmiption, and, I if i

igbtly, thero was a very fu
from London cabmen at Sir
îunemal.

Theme rias oàe cabman w-h
isod in hawyems, but he, unf
ly, I never met, though
mumours of bis choico ane
various logal liglits azd Si
'Awkins lu particular-inc
a popuhar favoumito, rogar
a sort of f earful affection.

But these "elassifled elI
arose chiefly by accident or 1
Water Jin was tihe only ni
the Club wbo, by bis owu e
delibemstely specilised lu
of lare.

" Whon I foilered the es
contmack wiv a lot of forli
explainod, "sa wheu. I took
lu' a 'orse aud keb I laid n
to pet foriu' lares whist
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cî,(uld please through knowin' their
Yabits.

"I aîn 't a privileged kebnan "-a
eabman, that is, with the naine of a
station blazoned on hie cab and the
privilega of standing in the court-
yard of a station-"-ýbut I worke
round Euston and Waterloo and 'ere
at Charing Cross and nearly always
I picks up Arnericans and forinere or
Coloniale lke you, sir. You ec, I ve
hrought my 'ead into the business.
When I sees a Nainerican 1 says,
'Want a 'ack, Colonel? Only twelve
cents a mile!" or 'On'y fifty cents
to the 'Otel Cecil!l' and when I think
a gent's a Australian, I ays 'My
oath!' loud enough for 'un to, 'ear,
or if 'e's a Canadian 1 says, 'Oh, heU!
Eoly Mikel' to the 'orse. TLhat
fetches 'em nearly every tixne. There
ain 't nothink mnore attractive in a

forin land than to 'ear someone
usin' the 'ornely expressions of your
own country. . . . I know a bit of
French and Spaniali too, and when
a Frenchy 'ears me call the 'orse a
sacre cochon d'enfer its like a breath
of 'orne to 'i and 'e !ops into the
keb as grateful for a friendly word
as if I was 'îs brother. .. j

I glanced at iny watch and turned
to, get my hat, but apun round again
indignantly as a hoarse voice bel.
lowed in iny Par:

1 1Twen ty-three for yout;e. So you're
goia' to beat Ît, you bone-headed
miuttt"1

Sait Water Jini wasq regarding me
with a proud smile: "I thought that
'ud please youi," lie said amiably.
"Regular 'omelike, ain 't itt?

1A faint "Oh, you kiddot" followed
me into the gray dawn.



QUEEN 0' THE MAY
BY ETHEL HAMILTON-HUNTER

T HE sun wu stting. pue .

fore he eutered the tiny cottage. Hoe
was unlike Most officiais iii that ha

possed a kindly heart.
The littie, old woman, sitting in

the semi-darkness, erooned audibly,
her poor withered hande crossed upon
lier tattered 8hawl.

"Mabbe t' da', mabbe to-morro'.
Oh, sad b. the hour that secs the
widda ef t without a home....
Thirty year sitice I staked the wee
bit o' fence an' raiied the pond at
the end o' the field .. . I niind
the da' woll.. . . Thirty-"

" Evening, mother. "
Out of the dlarlcness emerged the

shrunken figure.
"Saine t' you.",
"Yon know rny business?"
«Ayel Be it to-morro'--wbin?"
"To-niglit. Thora e isno alterna-

tive"
"Thank y. kindly. 1ll b. ready

crue te help you wbeu
left yon weak and lowi

She did not answi
moment.

Thon hoe notieed. shE
chair towards hlm, d
her withered palm, anfi
te sit down.

Outide a green coi
for miles and miles b
gray sky.

Net a human being
Lonely Mounltains f

lonely boglands spread to, ni
euet

Down the val. the thatched
a cottage rose aboya the slopi
ture. Above, upon the hli
group of cattie rested.

"Ilush!1" said the old
again, shading her eyes as she
toward the horizon. "lush,
word--she la comîn' home.';

5h. lèaned forward in a li
attitude and called elearly.

"Babeen!1 Babeen! I
Acushia Babeent I And i
answer to ber cry far away tl
jingle of belle resounoeed.

The. Sherlff'ts offiler drew
pipe. Ho saw discretion was i
ter part of valour. Duty n
fulffilled, but iu the meanwhile
no objection to a smoke aud
also lie was interested iu thi

"I hoar their jingle, mother
voice almost e-ontained a chi

"Ayel aya! they ho a loi
off, but I know that -,hp.1%o

a now, tlii few tears i
h I niver was waxi for
n littI. home...*

corne here, me aulè
d afthar bein' marrit
r- nellen. I was ne s

thin; but 1was atid:
i. an' Jem was all th8
;; kind as woll. W. w
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late. Glory be to God, thim wua
happy day& . . . Thin little
Babeen camie. . .. 'Quare narae,
air. Jein heard it at the big house
where he worrked yander. Thie poor
Master I Sure bis de-ath,' an' the
break ouaf the family wu our raWi

bit o' beauty, with ber fairhair an'
big bine eyes, they luke aorriful like
now, sir, but tliey was fuil of Iaugh-
ter then.

11Jem an' me wua Clane <lat
about ber, ahe wau no terrble ente.
One af thl' ladies up yander tanght
ber boolce-larnin, an' ahe could read
an' write beantifuL. Pour Min
Molly 1 God rest ber soul! Silo was
very fond of Babeen. - . I mind
the da' well mile came over ana tauid
mue .11 about the grand fête they was
goin' to have. There was tobe abig
tout fuil of cildren actin' Mnd aing-
in'. . . . We want Babeen mnost
partienlar says sh. to me, to dresa np,
gays ahe, as Queeu o' the May....
Excuse the tears, air. Poor littie
coileenl Poor littie coileenl"

Trhe old voie brake. The wrlikled
banda were clenciled witil angumh.

"«W. tilought it wa splendid, air,
t'O soe ber ail dressed lu white witil a
wreatil of flowera ini ler fiair, poor
cblld, poor obildi"

She was erylng now, ber tear a ll-
ing upon the dirty apron tilat fain
would have wlped thein away.

idÂye, aye, sir; snroly til la a sor-
riful lire. . . . 1 watched ber ful
af life inn across the flelds, a Ui.
book of verses lu ber band., Ah, air 1
sh. waa niver to eome back the saine.
I kept thinkin' ai ber ail day, lougin'
for br, anid whin I seen lier cran thle
stile lu the eveniug', me poor bearit
jumped vitil joy. 1 saw ber ruaun
11k. one mad. . -. Mad, air, dia I
"ay? Aye, whiu oui poor darli'
cixin home aile was quite, quite mad.

...How did it happenT ?Weil,
I'il tell ye. At the endof the wood
there's a simail cottage- GMd Mailêuy
and- bis sou Iived tilere. The son waa
a wos 5ht dfti, Eut no van tilought

b. would ever do any harrmn. WeU,
air, Ba.beeu, ais f ar as we kuov,
etoppod to, apeak to him. There must
have been a rid poker lu the. fire, for
it seema out he run. . . . Our
poor littie lasa got away; t'errr or
God, air, keptihlerrunuîl. Some min
hearred a smrie and cangfrt til.
poor daf t man. But Babeen-u....i t
For here aile be 1 'Tis a aale Sad
alght; aile thinca she's a colleen stiil
auî' Queen o' the May; an" ah. keepa
ou aingin' thle verses sbe Ieai.rnt w~i
Miss Moily. . . -The. bells, mii
Ah! 'twor my owu thought. Whiu
ah, waudersa ff 1 can flnd ber easy;
tbey're fastened to berdreu....
Babeen! Babeeu! Babeen! Acuahia
Babeen1 1 T"

The. Sheriff'a officer drew in his
feet (thoy reacbed alnoat to the door)
aud leaned forvard. A figure vas
passing up the littl e pati and a
voxce wus allging:
"li $jeep so sound ail night, mother,

that I shail noyer wake,
Ir y. do flot osai me loud whtn the. da'

begîne >to break;
But I muet Rter knots o' flowors, su'

buds anO gariande gay,
For I 'm to b. quea o1 the. May, mother,

I'm to b. Queen o' the May."

"Babeon! Babeeni" the old wom-
au called again, holding out ber arm,
but atil the. voice kept on singiug:
"H.l thengit I was a gbout, mother, for

I was ail in white,
A' I ran by hlm widout "pking', liii.

a flash o'1 Uigt.
The, eaul me cruel-bemrted, but I care

neot what they say,
For I'm te be Queen o the May, mother.ri

I'm te b. Que.ii e' the May."
"'Auchia! Acushia! Have ye cum?"
The Sberlff'a offcer rose and bowed

respec-tfuily.
A tail, pale-faced woman had en-

tered and atood watcblng Ixin, it
seemed, vitil eye-g fliled wlth deep,
calin acoru.

Notiig wlld, juothing atrauge
marked her except a tattered ylece Of
whlite veiling about her head.

8h. carried a wreath of flowera in
her band, and vilen thie old wom&n
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asked lier to ahake hands with the
gentleman she did so as artlessly a
a littie child.

"You were inging," he said;
"'tis a pretty gong?,

" It be the Queeu's sang," 'lhe nid,
raiaing lier head proudly, with. ail
tii.. dignity of a monarch.

The. old woman rose slowly -and,
tùing lier daughter's band led her
towards a low chair.

"Sit down, Acushia," she nid
gently, 'we are goin' out'you an'
me, an' mabbe ye b. tired....
l'Il jist go round for the ame, sir.
Everythuig is in the eart. The. wee
sticks o' fnrniture, I'guve to Patay
Hooligan. Me brother John will
share what lie lias with us. He lives
over yon hili. It won't take us long
to get Vlhere. Hungryl No, I don't
thini so, sir. I put fo-od in her

pocket, an' she ates berri,
* .. Thank ye, thaaik

only for 1er. ..- . Wh.
stop aten 110w an' cum alc

Long shadows stretolici
the trees.

It was almost dark whei
cýart and its occupants mo-

Above the 'otillness e
jumble of wheels. Once oi
~jing1 of bella sounded.

ý]he mani stood and list(
"The night winds cnm an,

Upon.the Meadow grass,
An' the. happy stars above tl

brigbten as they pais;
There wMi not b. a dmrp

whole e' the. livelong da
An' I'm to be Queen 0' the M

I'm to be-"-

Re could hear no mûrE
distant jumbling sound.

*....,.4.3 *t

.



O NE would think almost that Ar-
cadia has been f'ound at last in

"The Happy Garden,"l which is the
delightful production, in book formn,
of Mary Anseli, and apparently her
work as weIl in the form of the real
garden whieh she describes. This
author gives one a new view of gar-
dening, and one reada lier book with
a feeling that here after ail is the
great art. Of gardeniers and garden-
ing she observes:

" 1Tiiy eau ca"r out witiiont really
grasplug the. siguificance of 'what tiiey
are doing, aud ofteu grumble ntil tii.
sebeme is carrled ont. If it Succeeda, tiiey
forget the designer, as the. actor forgets
the. dramatist aud the munsician the com-
poser. If it fails, they do not couceal
their rejoicing. . .

"H1al a gadan in auoist worse than
noue. Res.lly, to croate a garden, it in
uocessary a fling ambition, social plea.
sures, to reduce naturel responsibilities, tg
a minimnm, and, if you are a mn, to re-
tire on a certain income. If yon are a
womafl, tiien marry an artist, an autiior,
or a clergyman, aud make it clear to hlm
that yonr garden la to be the~ central ides
of botii yonr lives, stipulate for au ada-

quatealslowauce to meet the temptations
ef thie antumu catalogues, select yonr
friands, discard yonr acquaintauces, and
sotte wonk.

"Bsucii a programme sounds monstres-
ly selfi, but, iudeed, gardeuiug in a very
serions business, as serions as litarature,
or stocksansd shares, sud mncii more

serionas than mont 0f the professions, and
it ha. the blessing that no money eau be
made ont of it. lu other arts thare in
the dreadful, necessity of pleasig the.
publisher or the pictnredealer.

The book is splendidly illusitrated.
(Toronto: Cassel & Company).

O~F the making Of doggerel there
seeme to te no end-in Canada.

It làa ctually a ean month wbe-a we
have no oppcrtitnity to, remark the
publication of sumQw set of b- i 1verses
that pass aniongst the author's
frienda and then fade into oblivion.
But the moat astounding collection
of ail, witli one or two exceptions,
is "Canadian HTeart Songs," by
Charles 'Wesley MeCrosqan. The i.
troductory stanza sets the pace:

"God save onr Empire Kingi
We his dominions sing.

God save our Kingt
Ever United we,
Witi 'England o 'er the mea,
For hie snpremacy,

'God save our KinigV

There is no chance of the King b.-
ing saved if we continue ini serious
tom sueli pretence at poetry as this.
But even that is far frein the worst.
Wi, flnd in tis book manVy emai
patriotie outburate cf which " Caniada,
our Native, Land" ist a good examiple:
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d'O Canada! Our native land thon art!
W. uing of thee and gladness fins our

beart.
Thou art a ebld of Britain'. tbrone, an

empire vaut and free.
W.Il '1flght for king, and native land,

and glorions libertyl
God bleus our iandi
God save oar Ktngt

Thou God of batties, we Thy praises ajflÇThou God of batties, we Tby praises sing.

The st stanza of the contribution
4numediate1y preceding this effusion
shows that iu the author's estimation
the Deity is a many-sided being, be-
cause, instead of the "God of
Batties" ho iu here referred to as
"The Wondierful, the Conseflor, the.

Ever-Migbty God
Wbo, manifeut in Jsus Christ man 's sin-

carsed road bath trod,
The. Everlaating Tather and the Prince of

peace divine, e

Many of. our so-called poets pour
oUt a regular deluge of this mort of
irrespousible verbiage, and the only
things they seem te study are the vari-
ations they play upon sentiments of
reverence and patriotism that are
though conveutionai, saient auci
tamentably eomxnonplace. And, what
je wors. sVili, the book selis well, so
we nre told, and many persons buy it
thinking they are getting literature
o! a hilgh order. Doubtiess the
author meana well, but apparently he
has not waited ta think about con-
sistency. "We'Ul figlit for King and
native land aud glorious liberty!1"
he shouts in one breath, and with the
next he exclaims:

"l'y.e studied England as she is; bave
seen ber witb my eyeu;

Hiad glimpues of ber poverty--a terrible
surprise!

V ve seen ber woniiiag millions, paid bat
scarce a living wage;

Seen greed and pride and hunger flfling
men witb bat. and rage.

"'YTis not the German Emperer that Eng-
land needu te feux;

Bu oes witbin, like caste, and greed,
land poverty, and beer.

These caased tbe revolation tbat once
soaked poor Franee in blooti.

Tbey 're rampant now in England, l1k.
a surging, seetbing flood.'

lu another effort this autho
"O0 Canada, fair Canada I
Shani not thine Empire look on
As on one wbo 's reacbed matarji
Wilt thon not, as a cbild £unl gr,
Pight aide by side witb Britain 's
Pleub of ber fleub, bone of ber bc
By land and sea, 'wîtb force thine

The word "throne" may
rhyme with "grown" and "'
but it in a long time sin
have seen a throne fightii
even a British sovereign
out to battie. Stuif l1ke
should not be printed, because
no merit as verse and but littie
as prose. Loyalty and pati
are good things in their own wî
wvhy will our poets and our no
"4near" poets keep on harpiug
old, Played-out strains of wa
flghting and the God o! Bi
Theirs le a deeadent sentixuen
it dieu lard. Why do they k
âlive I Why do the publishein
them? (Toronto. William Bri

Leonard Merrick in giving tl
pression that lie writes about hi
W. fiud this to be Se in mnny
short atonies--"The Man Whq
deratood Women," for ilnCE
it lu "Cynthia" eupecialy ith
have lu mind. Jndoubtedly
Merrîck, lu thie book at lesat, 1
lu soine of 'his owu personar e
ence; for it lu the story of a;
novelist, or rather the wife
ycung novelit-Cinthia. Cu,

ciever wrirer wno j
ated by the girl 's
naTveté. Cynthia is
the Philistines," anc
outset at leaet, 011E
pity her, But as thi
the pity goes over
author, who after al
uusefishuessm sud elb
acter is put to Shan



MiR. LEONARD MERRICK

wife whom h. lias inwardly deplored
s a burden upon bhis opportunities.
Many wiveis have passed livesi of abso-
lut. devotion te their huaba!nds and
their homes, while the husbands in
the full bloom of egotism have con-
sidered themselves martyrs. "Cyn-.
thia" exposes such a situation. The
book is written in Mr. Merrick'a
elever style and oharacteristic humour
and is withal a seri>us consideration
of a phase of dc>mestic infeliclty that
is only too comeu -uwadays. The
tale entitled "The Man Who Under-
Istood Women" gives titte te a volume
of short stories by Mr. Merrkk As
readers of this author know, Mr. Mer-
rick himseif is regarded as one who
understands womeu, and reviewers
aehuowledge that lie does. They give
ibu a higher place iu thia branch of

kno*Iedge tihan Solemon was willing
te take, but the. inaptness of the appli-
eatioenco this atory may, after ail, ap-
ply te Mfr. Merrick. At any rate, lu
the story the. yonug anthor who lu
credited with se preoond a knowl-

987

ede Of wloien shows in the end that
there wus one woman whoai he did
net understaud at ail-the very oe
Of a8U Others whom. le should have
understood. But tie atory la very
different from the ene entitled c'The
Suicides ln the Rue Sombre," a titie
that smacks ef Poe. However, the
$tory itself might have been written
by Daudet. Left te the mercy of
many writers, its amusiug situations
would become grotesque. Even at its
worst there is a ominl aide te the
picture ýo! two men cemlng te, the
sane deserted -heuse te haxig theni-
selves--one hecause lie could ne long-
er bear to live with his wife, the otuier
because the woxnan lie loved waa mar-
ried-t) his ceinpanion o! the rope.
This ia an extrezuely amuaing storY.
(Toronto: MeClelland and Good-
ehild.)

WOKEN'S Position in the Laws
of lie Natio>ns-" labook that

lias appeared at the instance o! the
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International Couneil of Women. It
lia Sprung £rom a desire to f urnish
a real and convincing foundation for
the advancement of woman suffrage.
Women bave again and again basa
ther demand, for the. right to vote
upon the fact that their special in-
teresta in legisiation wiIl receive
proper consideration only -when they
themselves, are in a position to take
part in the fraining of the laws which
influence their lives and, fates. The
book of the International Couneil wil
give empliss to tus claim., It con-
tains sections which treat of the legal
position of women in coniparison with
that of man in twenty countries. The
work lias been edited by the Presi-
dent of the Gommittee of the Inter-
national Council of Women on the.
Legal Position of Women, Madame
D 'Abbadie d'Arrast. Complet. sec-
tions have *been written by people
who were entrusted witli the work by
týheir respective national councils.
Numerous woinen lawyers have col-
laborated and have furnislied inter-
esting treatises. The individual sec-
tions are written in German, Frenchi,
and Englihh They treat of law with
regard~ to the family, property and
the state. The contente of these sec-
tions show in fact that the hypothesie
under which thie work was begun was
entirely correct. Laws are quoted
froin ail lands wliere women are
treated worse than men, and where
there are in many cases too evident
injustices, wliich are only to be ex-
plained on the supposition that the
men wlio fraxned these laws could
not understand the. interests of
women or the effects of these lawB
upon the female portion o! the.
people. OnIy in a fe;r countries,
sucl as Norway, lias the wonian as
mother equal autliority with the.
father. In Most countries the. mar-
ried wonian is prejudiced i the prop-
erty riglits and is limited i the dis-
posai of lier property. In nxany
countriesi the penal laws contai
,clauses whieh treat women much
more harshly tiien men. For ex-

ample, Frau Jeilinck, iu the.
section, Shows very conclusi,
beaides i-aws whieh expreasl1
a worse treatment for wosu
are many laws which, whul<
pressly directed against wo:
interpreted againet lier. T
also laws which, although s
to their wording they treat
womau alike, or even seeni t
woman, yet often prejudiýce 1
in their .operation. This
affaira ie illustrated by a 'm
exaniples. Only iu a few i
is the equality of main and
recognised by publie law.

Fortunately we learn thro
book that in many pis
womau 's movement has beer
aoooiplish s0 mucli that ir
changes bave been brough-
The efforts of wunien in thi
tion and the resuits o! thel
-are treated by most of the.
This part of the. work in p;
wîll be au encouragement E
port to the women in makci
elaîm, for ît wiil show thi
the. laws which one often loc
as necessary <sud unalter,
already elsewhere overcoine,
book will certainly b. usefu
modern women's movements
than one direction. It wil-
womeu to work for the bei
o! their position in ail depi
of the law, but it must above
vince tVhe women theniselves-
other intelligent people, ii
wheu the women collaborata
framing o! the laws and ea
selves vote upon theni eau th,
sex be freed from. an unwor
unjust position. Tii. clear si
and the. positive and reliai]
ment o! the. points o! law is
argument for the. ability of vç
treat pointe o! law aud dee,
intelligence aud akiil. (1J
The. National Council o! Wou~

0
MR. SAMUEL G. BLYTH

atooftwo little bool
mour- 'Cutting it out,') whu,
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account of his taking to the " water-
waggon," and "The Fun of Getting
Thin."1 In the latter he says:

"Â# fat man is a joke; and a fat
woman le two jokea-one on berseif and
the Cther on her huaband. Hait the
comedy li the world la predicated on the.
paumeh. At that, the human race le
dlvided înto but two clauses--fat people
who are trying te get thin and thin
people who are trying to get fat. Fat,
the. doctor gays in fatal. I mcve te
arnend by striking out the laut two letters

(Chicago. Forbes and Company.)

A PART £rom the ornamentation on
the. front eover, the volume of

verse entitled "The. Light of
Genina," by Leslie Grant Scott, in
an admirable example of printing,
erranging and binding. Unfortu-
nately the verses themselves do not
give out mueii of the îight of geniiis.
(Toronto: William Brigga.)

and yet that îs what we flnd in
"White Aaiies," a study in modern
progrem which must b. regarded as
one of the. strongest essaya lu fiction
of the. season. The book la the. result
of the. joint authorship of two writ-
ers, Sidney R. Kennedy anud Alden
C. Noble. Tt bas te do with two
rival fire inaurance companies-and
guoceeds ln being a fine exposition
of present-day methoda lu busines
that must b. "got." There are
many dramatie moments, especially
tewards the. end, wben a great con-
flagration. uweeps Boston aud bumus
away some of the entangled threads
of the. 6tory. (Toronto: The Mac-
milan Company of Canada.)

T HE second volume of "Canada
To-day," the annual publication

of the. "Canada" Newspaper Com-

pany, contains a great amount of pic-
tonial intereet and genemal informa-
tion about the Dominion, eapecilly
of events that took place during 1911.
There are upwards ef 400 illustra-
tions, smre of them double-page In
size. (London: Stanley Paut and
Company.)

ON the. one aide Italien skie", muuic
and dancing, on the othir the black

forests of Germany, witii boar unt-
ing and flashing of spears and,
tiiroughout, the. struggle of heredity
against environment, with iieredity to
the fore-such la the setting and
tiieme of Wî1liam Stearus Davia's
new novel, "Tii. Friar of Witten-'
berg."1 Mr. Davis hau ciioeen the.
warlike times of Yartin Luther, and
the book rings wÎtii historical inci-
,dents. It gives the. reader glimp8es
of that part of the. world forme rly
ruled by tii. Pope, and its astonish-
ment, anger and final uprîsing wiien
Lutiier tiirew dowu tii. gauntlet
against Papal sway. Tiie Count of
Palaestro, lu Italy, la tiie Lord et
Regenstein in Germany. Re is ban-
isiied f rom bis luxury and boon eom-
panions of the Papal court, trom ii
beloved, Marlanna Forli and the.
Bo0hemianism of his Venetian palace,
haviug been wmougly accused of en-
deavouring to murder the. Archbisbep
ef Barri. HEe goes te his Germnan
estates. This brings about the.
struggle ot his nortiern nature
against bis soutiiern, his meeting et
Martin Luthier aud the. Lady Isla,
who, naturally enough, becomes the
heroine et thie story. H.e joins forces
wlth Luthier, and the, reaet the book
gives the. struggle against circum-
stances and the. Pope, witii plenty of
adventure aud romnance. (Toronto:
The Macmillan Company et Canada.)



TOhk

B&mTNG HER
"What are you cutting out of the

paper 1"1
"About a California man secuxring

a divorce because his wife went
tbrough his pooketa»1

"ýWIat are you going to do with

'Put it in my pocket."-Boston
Transciipt,

-A DEFPm ONE
"Goal ail kerulook!" 02

first farmer; "ain't yer s
yet? How deep hev ye -

"'Bout a hundred feE
the other placidly.

'"An' ain't ye discouri
"O ! 1 dunno. I cani't

gittin' a long well. '-Ct
ard and Times.

THE PRODIGAL'S

A young New Havon
ing ho0me frein a liealth trý
ado, tolid hia fathor abon

iliver mine for $3,00OO.
they'd rope yen in!" ex
oid man. ",So yeu were
te buy a humbug mine?",

1 Yes; but I didn't los
I formed a oompany aný
the stocek to a Connei-tieu

tahoturnedwie IP,
one who bought it."1

'«I know you are," col]
the vounir in q- hoewv.

G.OLF!?
"A Round before Lunch.'-

390



rMWvâYI1

Auîï~ tafter th~ oercmony). I mustn't Call you Mim' now, Ma8m, coe yourc Ma~am nom, Mi~,$-Pimdi

Daughter-" Since it is your wish,
dear parents, that I should marry
the ricli old brewer, I consent,
although lie ie seventy years o14."

Mothr-"But lie ie only iixty."
Daughter-' ' ixtyl Tell hlm te,

ask mue ýin teny.r.'-A gg-
dorfer BIvietter.

WONDERFUL

Dubbleigh-' 'our littie dog bark-
ed at me but stopped when I looked
him in the. eye. Do you suppose he
,otlo.d my presence of mimd?"

Miss Keen-"ýPossibly. They say
animais often see things that human
beingu cannot. "-Boston Triznscript.

AKOTHER M-ÂT2u

Kother-' '7'here now, dont~ whip
Johnny. You kýnow the Bible says:
'Let not the~ sun descend upon your

Pather--"ýThat's ail right; but it
doesn't say net to let yonr wrath
deend upon the son. "-Boston
Trancr4t.

391

Nizvz AeGwi

"TIhis portrait doemnt resemble me
at ail!"

"Pardon me, mnadam, but I onice
made a portrait of a lady that resemn.
bled her."ý-Fiegende Blaetter.

NOT WHÂT RE MEANT~
Suitor-"I hope by nomination te

the curatorship of the museun of
antiquities will iniduce you te trust
your daughter te mny eare.-Meggen-
dorfer Blaetter.

HzR OPPORTIJNITY

Younig Husband-"What a glori-
Ous day! 1 could dare anything, face
anything, on a day like this!

Wif.--ý"Co>me on down te the mil.-
liner'. ! "--Fliegende Blaetter.

1Hi ONLiY CuIroL
?oet (raising his ls)"

gloirious fluid! A Â hole poem. is con-
tained in it."1

Skeptical Friend-" Then ini h.sv-
eU s flne swaUlow il down u 1k"
-MeggenZorfer Bkzetter.
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A REÂDY GIVER

"Iapproach you in a worthy cause,
Mr. Titewad. W. want to rais.
$100,000-a prominent philan-throp-
ist offers to contribute a quarter of
it.re

"Oh, wel4l said Mr. Titewad
hsstily, "I don't mind giving an-
other quarter, Can you change a
balf? 1 '-Hosekeeper.

TE Ow-F.éSIONED WÂr
Tiie fact that corporal punialiment

in discouraged in the. public, achools
of Chicago la what led Bobby's teaeh-
er to addresa this note to the boy's
mother:

Dear Madaan: I regret very much
to have to tell you that your son,
Robert, idies away his time, is dis-
obedient, quarrelsome and disturbe
the. pupils who are trying to study
their lessons. He needs a good whip-
ping, and 1 strongly recoimnend.tiiat
you give 'hum one.

Yours truly,
Miss Blank.

To this Bobby's mother responded
as follows:

Dear Miss Blank: Lick hlm your-
self. I ain't niad at hlm.

Yours truly,
Mrs. Dash.

-The. Youth's Companion.

PROv CD
nothin'."

FluENt'.

AFJiEUTioNÂTr

Scads-' 'Blinks la a lucky
hie wife fairly worships hlm

Stack--'Yes; but she cý
too far sometimes. I was o
to dinner unexpeetedly the. ot
and she served up a burnt oi
--Judge.

T1HANKS TO THE TRuN,

-Billy Maclean owns The,
«World and a seat in the C
Parliainent. Mr. Maclean haÀ
tation for attaeking the. railr
their shorteominga.

A couple of switebhmen c
of the yard in Toronto a.nd
toward a neîghbouring qu
Outaide the. bar sat a man
wooden leg, hal! an arm. and
an ear.

The switehmen looked bh
and knew he helonged or had i
le their guild.

"'Have a beert" asked on
"Sure! 1 ' replied the. m

manx.
"Where'da you get them?

thie second switehman, inclic8
ann's various amputations.

" I got th. the same wi
Macleau got his seat in Parli
jumping on 'the. Grand Tr
The aaturdayr Evening Post

,m Jimmny Casey. He gave hihn

Wel», y. got sttung."-Hapoe'g
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A SÙMMI2R DRINKÇ
WI-ICti STRENGTI-ENS

A delidious summner drink 18 iced Bovril. Mix a spoonful in. a cold
splt soda water. This is both cooling and strengtheaing. Cold bouillon
,gm4e alont or with toast or crackers Is an erquisite afternoon refresh-
men Make a quantity of Bovril with bolliug water in the usuai manner
an ool it in tht ic. box, Many hostesses are aerving this bouillon,
whc is always excellent.

The best way to buy B<wril is ini the 1 lb. boutles. These are l'y far
themos ecnomical, belng retailed usually at $1.75, and contain eight

tmsas mucli as tht bottl. usually sold at 35c.

W. will gladly seixd on application a very useful leaflet on invalid and
gen.raI dietetica, which explais why Bovril aids digestion and enahIes
you to absorb the fui! nourishmnent from your ordiusr diet.

Address - Bovrl Llmited, 27 St. Peter Street, Montreal.
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RODGER&S
CUTLEJRY

You grndfthrs nd her grandfathers were f airwt h
twostrs n Roges" nies and in thï dy as now, hs

werelookd upn asa sfe gide n buing
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George Guinlock, cWomen'a Building.,

e''"eede" SHINGLES

were used en the pitched roof and the dome of tJýe building

illustrated above, which was erected for the Canadian

National Exhibition in Toronto in 1911. " Bestoslate

Shingles have just been adopted this year for the roQfing of

the new Manufacturers' Building, which will be the latgest

structure on the ground. 'Ç Repeat orders such as this,

coming. £rom a purchasing power which is of necessity in

close touch with every possible source of supply, speaks

well for Bestoslateà" Shingles.

TheAsbestos Manufacturing Co., Ul
Emtern Townships Bank Building, MONTREAL-

Factory at Lachiùe, Que.

Iî 'J",
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relse you can buy will1
>est kind of homeenterti
r cost as .

oôvide so much
nment at such
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A £skia o 3 yl
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Easy Summer Dusting
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"Nuauber lNy

First aid
to theoCook.
Thec handy pack-
et of Edward's
desiccated Soup

Mis something the
cook is always wanting, always ready
when 311e flCCds it.

It solves thie problem of good soup on busy clays

becausec it takés so littie. time to propa-te, [t helps
her tci'make a tasty meal out of thIngs that get lcft
over. " It strengthen~s her own. soixps and6 suggests
many~ a m~eal wIon sthe's wondering wIh#t to give.

Èuya Poke of Edwar#h' Sop, Mrda-

Edwards' desiccated SouP-
is made in threc vareid
Brown, Tromato, Wihite.ThEDWARDS Lrw aieyi 8.k Or

D~SCcTE~~,UThe other twoar

beef and from tlb. kest vegotables that Irish soil can produce.
M
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NA-DRU-CO
Royal Rose

Talcum PowderNH E dainty embodiment of the queenly
Srose's fragrance. Made of best

Italian Talc, ground to impalpable

fineness, to which are added soothing, heal-

ing, antiseptic ingredients, Na - Dru - Co

Royal Rose Talcum Powder keeps the

skin soft, comfortable, heahthy and a joy

to look upon.

2 5c. a tin at your

druggist's, or write for I

f ree sample to the

National Drud ý ý
and Chemical 0

Co. of Canada, AL

Limited

MONTREÂL i
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"Now taste.
id they leave n

4dN - --

"Look at the sait itself-see how cear
and transparent and perfect the crystals
are-sparklinlik Uklittle diamcmnds.

th.îx-notice that they dissolve instantly.
o bitterness on 'the tongue.
f~ Winds.or Salt quality.
s the only salt we recommend for table use
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,M MI Mane la - -

FOR REAL COMFORT IN SUMME
ýrclothing you cannot do better than wear ail pure wool or
I in light weights.
Medical men all advise pure dlean wool as the best material
the skin. It is cool and comfortable.

'"CUTIl" UNS1IRI3IKABLE UDERWEAIt
is made from the finest Australlan Merino Wool only, whIh i con
coaibed untiI not a particle of dirt or foreign matter is left. "CEE

maeespecially for those who appreciate quality. It is so soft a
thtthe most tender skin can wear it with comfort and enjoymeril

F *rgame rd i hapdifA th o. nLh. prooeu of Madelin AU Sites and w
k,*itoalieN hêamand»Parc kntte. nascn LA", Çsutltm.m a"

We tuamneêej CEETE"Ort tob obaL y unhr.ab Alwuw.mnaîtfer

The G-TURNBULL CO. of GALT.LIMI
MANUFACTURERS. GALT,. ONTARIO.

FOR HIOME-BUILDING
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Don't Doctor Comas
Withi Steel

M. Tliat jti.t remnoves Now you atmpIy spplythis plaster. It luthetop Iayer. Iteava the doneinua jlfy. The pain instantly stops,main nart tin ornw -.. A el- --- :-1
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TEST FOR YOURSELI
Mix the best cocktail you know how- test 4it id by

ClbCoka
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Âutomnobikes at Bardaii

One -RPackar " Fîvn aengr arin arinehv

fore oors

On "Pckrd ih asb.enthUr mile,.ed

Two «F- M.." TurinoCars

1n usll"Fv asegrCr
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le

mores peopl in andatrve
-nft el fra ineefr.the

Mafln ha enreada

th peimthtgvsth e.ý1
reutsfo avrismnT 1.

trnpraincmaishtb

an ors eot t4m n
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CIAROUND'rHEWORLD
tours for individuals, families or private
parties, including all travelling expenses,
with complete or partial escort as de-
sired. Itineraries arranged to suit in-
dividual requirements, or for fixed routes.

$617.70 UP
41st Annual Series of Tours de Luxe:
departures August and September West-
bound, November and January East-
bound. Novel tour of the Antipodes, rile' raveling
November Ist.

Our complete chcdn of 155 Offxei Around
the WOPUI fumi8hes unequaled and

unique facilities. PP£VEIqTED -STOPPIED
OTHERSILL'S after most thorough tests, is nowfs1ý*

Send for Booklets adopted by practically all the Great Lakes and NEIV IrM Steamship Companies ru nning south and manY Tiae

THOS. COO K & SON Atlantic lines. ago Mr. Motheralu onal
êavne.ýatpelrýo

etraEm= medy on the Englisl Sea
the Baltic, and received unqualified endorsement filoto'.,;

TORONTO-Traders Bank Bldg., 65 Yonge St. people as Biehop Taylor Smith, Lord Northeliff, and hl-ts
MONTREAL-530 St. Catheri dectors, bankers and profrasional men, Letters froin

ne Street, West alees of international ýnown-people we all know---t10;ýý,
th much valualilc inforniation are contained in an a

NEW YORK (4 offices), BOSTONý, PHILADELPFIIA, bëoklet, which will be sent free upon receipt of your 11ý ý
CHICAGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN FPANCISCO. addre».

Motheraill's is guaranteed not to contaii:t c"ne.,,
C»k's Traveler's Choques Are Good All Over the World foeum, chloral, or any coal-tar products. --we x 18.

twenty-fbur hours, I-Z. box for a TmnsAtl-otic
F Your druggist keeps 2h ill'e càr will obtain it for YO'

hi. wholesaler. If you have any trouble gettin h ge-9
senddimct ta the Mothermill Remedy Co,,
Detroit, Mich. Alsc, at lh St. Bride SL. t.à.71
Newyorki Paris, Milan, amburg.

Southern Ra ilway
Premier Carrier of the South

Announces the Openius of
CANADIAN PASSENGER AGENCY.

St. Lawrence, Boulevard, Montreal
THE POPULAR ROUTE

SOUTji- 7
Florida, Cubaý Atlanta, New Orleans,
Memphis, Birmingham, Chatanooga. Indie%
MEMCO. CENTRAL AMERICA, PANAMA- WINTER
And other chief chies and resorts South,
including

TRYON. HENDERSONVILLE, ASHEVILLE-
1'Thc Land of the Sky"

6-Throue Trais» daây from NEW YORK--6

Highest Class Dining and Sleeping Car NORTH
Service. Write for descriptive literature,
schedules, etc. ERMAN
G. W. 'CARTER, Travelling Passenger
Agent, 9 St. Lawrence Boulevard, Montreal. LLOY D
ALEX. S. THWEATT, Eastern Passenger
Agentý 264 Fifth Ave., Cor. 29th St., New OELRICHS & CO., GEN. AGENTef
York City. 5 Boto^c»vv^y, N.Y.

N.B. -Southern Railway System embraces H. CLAUSSENIUS & CO, CHICAGO
territory offéring unusally attractive and re- ÀLLOWAY & CHAMPION, INN'PIEG
munerative places for investment in agricul- R., CAPFELLE, SAN FRANCIOOO
ture, 1ýwt, culture, farming and manufacturîýc
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CANUNAS SIJMMER PLAY-GROUN
QUEBE ANDTHE MARITIME PROVINCE

SEA4BATIMG BOATING YACHTING FISMN

kî

4
Ag

Fo FreCpe f toeBolt audb

CAADA GO MN tIW

1NECLNA RALA.PIC tWR SADRI

1 Write

GENEAL.PASENGR DEARTENTMONTON
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THE LLANLINE#
RoalMail Semhp Company, Ld

The~~~ p*gs feto Oea Steaers in the Canaiaa-Britis Trade

VICTORIAN an IGNA

MONTREA toGASO
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JULIAN S AL E"
R FINE' LEATHER GOODS :

the icleal travelling re
his to know what tr
a featiure of the wardr

liome.
rong an

size ........

........
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mnada's flair Fashioui Store>
HAIR GOODS B3Y MAIL-

Mail order moncys refunided if not satîsfîed.

he Glenui-Charles TOUPe for Comfort,
DuI!UbuNy amui Natural Appearalioe

For a quarter of a century we have spec.ialized in the manufacture
of Hair Goods. adcmle îhtefns ult

The newest ideas n achieveinenta;cmie wt h ins ult
of hair and workmanship, are uurs.

The TRANSFORMATION, FRONT, SWITCH, TOUPEE or WIG,
leaving aur premises prodlaims the exceflncy ai aur gooda.

Write for price qiiotationuL

'N P'U A Dlr UV' 8q, Kind St. West, Toronto, Can.

i
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%~5 & U &

and BA<

1lone

'S
ND

0ON
A Hamn
cent or

a pound
e other

ALLY DEL

Chiclets are the r
ment of chewing
for people of refinement.
at swagger luncheons, te
ners, card parties. The on]
ing guni that ever recei
unqualified sanction o
-zncietv. It's the peppe
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Çalarazoo -Poiîrik Num.ber On.e "

amazoe ooeBinder
is Plit oper-n-

eeil EIH . Note

itins KAL.AMAZOO hugs tb
.irface 1. Flat Opeainu.

i he 1,y 2. Simple Construcion. The. KALAMAZOO) ha& al of
3.mUth Vice-fike-grip. th adutal fuue of &Il th t looe

ne a 4. Cea:Epanion'.

. N E xpo M eLa iî h a& p ap y new sp c "s foatw ea pecu lpty
y an euy 7. Acessbifiy. is own.

]IIla . Dwability. KALAMAZOO bindoes and siieesams
and book.made i any siz i.quired.

N.B.-Send for Fm. Descritve Doà AI.

-k Bros. & Rutter. Limitedi
Acout- Torog £t

FOLK" colfrN se
r~ o.rn.A ntii 13n*@I Harbor»w ic,
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New Guro r A TOILET TREASURE

U.w .......ry 1

Gan ueo rlu-
to use the mysterious and in-
for the cure of Deafness and

la.at been discovered. Deaf-
3es disappear as if by mfag~ie
new and wonderful discovery.
o., (Physicians and Scientists)
fer froua Deafness and Head
ion how they can b., cured,
atter how long they have been
1 their deafness. This marvel-
mple, natural and certain that
r it was not discovered before.
;tonished and cured patients
t the quick resuits. Any deaf
information how to be cured

o stay cured, at home without
.+- f-4- n.aw %end the cou-
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stera Canada
d of Sunahin.
wand of Big Crope.
Le Land of Pence and Prosperity.
TUE LAND OF OPPOKTUNITY.

Why not own a farm ?

boy a chance. Get in on the. " grouiid flooT"

O Acres Free
~Iess Drairie land ig the finest on earth. J3racinz



Hlot
to Cool

L person can keep the body sev-
1 rrps cooler in hot weather

It's Bake
and1


